ROYAL COMMISSION ON BORDER BAlL WAYS.

MINUTES OF E,TIDENOE.
J~lONDAY,

15 NOVEMBER, 1915.

lThe Commission met at Parliament House, Sydney.]
!1rei5tnt:-

"GUSTAVE THOMAS CARLISLE MILLER, ESQ., M.L.{\.., N.S.W.

(IN THE

CHAIR).

SAMUEL BARNES, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN WILLIAM BILLSON, M.L.A., Victoria.
The Hon. WILLIA1\'I THOMAS DICK, M.L.C., New South Wales.
The Hon. ALFRED HICKS, M.L.C., Victoria.
The Hon. WILLIAM FERGUS HURLEY, M.L.C., New South Wales.
The Hon. DONALD MELVILLE, M.L.C., Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN 'fRAVERS, M.L.C., New South Wales.
BRINSLEY HALL, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
PATRICK McGARRY, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON, ESQ., l\;I.L.A., New South Wales.
ROBERT HENRY SOLLY, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.
, RICHARD FREDERICK TOUTCHER, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.

WILLIAlf HUTCHINSON, Chief Engineer for Railway
and Tramway Construction, Depa.rtment of Public
. Works, New South Wales, sworn, and examined:1. CHAIRMAN: Have you a statement to' make with
regard to the proposals before the Commissio1ll1 We have
not prepared a statement because we did not know what is
required of. us. We have very little information at the
present time; but, 'of course, we are prepared :0 get any
information that the Commission may require of us.
2. Sinee receiviIllg the letter from the secretary of the
Commission, you have not had sufficient time to go fully
into the matter ? No.
3. Could you make a general statement? I could let the
Commission know exactly how the various proposals stand
as far as we' are concerned. Take the first proposal-a,
railway from Yelta, in the State of V'ictoria, to Wentworth, in the State of New South Wales; I went into that
connection some three years ago in conjullction with Mr.
Kernot, Chief Engineer for Railways in Victoria, and we
got out an estimate for that connection. The estimate
was, I think, over £100,000, or about that, but it would n~t
stand 'now, as eonditions have quite changed in the in~
terval, and the estimate would have to be revised: AB
regards the extension of the proposed railway from Wentworth, in a northerly direction for a distance of about
40 miles into New South Wales, we have 'don~ nothing, but
if the Commission requires us to take any action we will
do' so at onee. I might mention that we proposed to
bridge the Murray River with a high level bridge, with' a
clearance of 26 feet. lIr. Kernot and I went into'
that matter very 'carefully, and we eame to the conclusion that that would be the proper height to elevate tIle
bridge.
'4. MR. BARNES: Did you go into the questiorr of the
cost of. the bridge ~
the estimate for the bridge' at
that time ran into about £60,000.
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5. How many years ago was that estimate prepared'
Early in 1913.
. 6. :MR. BILLSON: By how much would the estimate of
1913 be inereased at the present time? Present conditions are extraordinary owing to the war, and it is rather
difficult to say what the differenee would be. If war conditions did not prevail, probably an increase of 10 per cent.
would cover the alterations.
7. Owing to war 'Conditions you are not able to give
a definite estimate ~ At the present time it would be very
difficult indeed to make an estimate which would enable
us to say what the extra cost would be.
8. MR. BAR:t-."ES: In connection with the proposed
Yelta-Wentworth railway, did your engineers examine the
country to the north of Wentworth? N o. We made no
examination of that ]ine.
9. Then you could not express any opinion as to the
suitableness .of the country? No, not at all.
10. CHAIRMAN: Has your department had any information from the Premiers' Conference with regard to the
border railway proposal, or has your department had any
intimation with regard to the general scheme before the
Commission asking you to give general information upon
it? I do not think we have had any general information
with regard to this particular Royal Commission, but it
was proposed to pass bills through for one or two of those
railways, and some general Jines were even laid down in
conneetion therewith-as to the paymentB, as to wh"
~-ould build the lines, and so on.
11. Plainly speaking, your department is not prepared
to give official information with regard to the schemes
before the Commission! No, not at present.
.
12. Not to the same extent as the Victori8.ll RailwaY.
Department has ¥ Of course, I do not not know l'eali,.
what position t}ley are in.

Witness- W. Hutchinson, 15 November, 1915.
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13. When you get the evidence of the Engineer for
31. lill. TRAVERS: With reference to the ip~Oposed
Railways in Victoria, do you propose to investigate the bor- line from 11.anangatang to Euston, and, say, 40 miles into
der railways scheme fully, or will you make investigation New South Wales, did you consider that that would be a
on your own account ~ It will depend entirely upon what preferable route, or would you suggeet that it sh9uld be
the Royal Commission reqllires of us. _ If it asks us to, taken more in the direction of the Broken Hill line ~ If
make investigation, we will." If'ih-e 'Vi~toria'n ~~tilO~rti:es ih~: lin'~ i~' ~: b~ extended to :finally join the Broken Hill
have already taken action and made surveys or explora- line, I think that if we followed the exploration we made
tions, which would enable the facts to be put before the to the southern cnd of the lakes (shown on the plans
Commission, it would hardly be necessary for us to make before the Commission) and to the east of Menindie, It
any further investigations, bll,t W~~ly to 19p.l!i ~11tQ their w,Q)11d bp ;} yerYgqo(l pO~ll1e<:!tiOll, and the best you wOtlld
statements, and probably confinn them,6r otherwise.
probably get~
: .
14. MR. BARNES: Up toth~ p~~~ellf yo'U'r'Dep;~tment
. 32. A r~ilway between Euston and the Broken Hillhas had no official communication with the ¥ictorian De- Oondobolin line would serve some of the country which
partment with reference to the proposals under considera- would be served by the proposed line frOm Wentworth, 40
tion? We had communications with the Victorian Rail- miles in the direction of Milkewgay, New South Wales?
.
.
w,ay Department with regard to the Yelt~'Wehtwor~h Yes.'
proposal over two years ago.
, 33.
J\{u.·BARNES:·
about the question of gauge or
-"
. "Il" ,,,"...
. " What
,.
15. But you had no official commUnication with regard linking up \vith your 'general system? I do not thi+lk there
to the border railways since the appointment of this, COlll- shqi.lld be any difficulty whatever about gauge; the gauge
mission? No.
s}1ould be ~he l'lta1lqqrd, 4 feet
inqh\'ls,;
.
16:1t~ur ·'remarks with regard to your unpreparedness
34. Of 'course our proposals 'are ,!Limited ext:ensioll8
to give evidence apply to the. Manangatang to Eust()p. rap· across the border on the Victorian gauge; if we linked
way as well as to the Yelta-Wentworth railway? SOll're, ~p with yqu~SYS~I).l g~neraily,' 'the question of gauge
time ago one of our officers carrl~d' o:Utlin ~5cploration would enter? About the same 'time as we were inquiring
from Euston to join the Condobolin~Broken· Hili r'ailway into the Yelta-Wentworth propos~l, we were getting out
at Boolaboolka Lakc. An approximate estimate of the ;1 proposlj.l to ·copnect Oorowa, il~ New South Wales, with
cost of that Ene was giye~, b)tt flO qet~ils,
.....' 1 . Wahgunyah, in Victoria, and I had an estimate pre17. That was a connecting' line ~ . It was ~ C9nl1fZcUllg pared fo~' ll. line' from' our' Present terminus to the
line from Euston to the Condobolill-Brol~en Hill railway. .. bcginnihg of the Wahgunyahrailway station, including
The approximate eost, with 60-lb. rails, was given at the ..cost of a bridge over the river. Beyond that point I
£4,000 per mile for the through distallG~,
c~)Ulg not gp, JRrtlle r~l1?pI1 ~p~t it qepended very largely
o,n
the requirements of the joint Railway Commissioners.
18. What was the through' distall<;:e ~ J4Q
TheVictoriari Railway Dep~\rtment were approached, but
19. The proposal we have to considcr iE; one to carry the as thei'r Gov~~~~~t' had . n~t 'taken the· matter up, they
railway a distance about 40 ~il~~ n~;th ~f t11~ ~h:e;~' y~s, ,_had .no instructions, and could take no further action
but we have made no separate inve('tigatiPll of th~1t line.
th~. We did not: co~plete ,the ~~timate. The estimated
20. In your estimate, the cost 'of bridging the 'river eost of the line from Corowa to the beginning of the
and the ,connection with the Victorian railways did not boundary fences of the Wahgunyah station was £39,000,
enter into the question? No.
but that estimate would have to be increased at the pre21. You did not consider the question of the cost of
sent titn!'-!· That .estiwate illc}]lcle4 ~. !9w-l~v~! 1:>ri~g~ 9Yi:lr
priqgh;g~s1Jgp. ~s Y'e h!l:ve to ~oI).si~el' n9~~ +'[Q, IJpt th~re.
the river, with a lift span, at a cost of £13,000.
22. }.orR. HALL: Did yon say that the esthni'lted cost 9~ , '35:~{R. TOUTCHER: That 'propo~9J woulq nec~s~itate a
~p~~!}i~~!1;Y frqm Y~ltll, to WeI).twol'th w~s £100,000~ 'Yes, bridge? Yes, and the (;ljtimate of £39,000 included' a
th~~ flstim~te inqllldeti the Welltwortp Station yard and
bri<lge to cost £13,000.
"
!1 CRI).!l~~~ipll with ~ wl1arf.
.
'36. What ill the distance b~tween Corowa alld Wahgv.p..
, 23" :1fR. BILLSON: What was the length of that con- yah ~ It is one mile and a half frpm Corowl'! to th~ b!$j~b
nectiol1'? OIlly 2~ miles.,
'.
ning of the boundJary fel1ces of WIlhgl],I1Y!l4 rp,ihvay
24. Y Oll did not consider going farther? No.
station.
25.· ¥R: HALL: What is,the length of the proposed line , , 37.0HAlRlfA..N: Owil1g to the fact t4at YOl!1' p~part~
from ;,Yelta to Wen tworth ~ Two or 2! miles: It depelids ment hall never had instructions tp illvestig~te thoroughly
oil. whiCh 'way the survey comcs thro·ugh in each of the
llnd report from the Now S.outhW i1.es standpoil1l; )lpon the
proposals.
proposals before the Commission, it seems to IDle that
Y9~!r evidellce is really of a patchwork character. If the
21'1. !4n. TRAVERS: That includes the bridge ? Yes.
27,· MR. B,4.RNES : ])0 you knpw anything of the 'country CommissiOl~ gave you instructions to, inquire fully iI).to
north' of Euston-do you know whethcr' it is good agri. the whole of the schemes before it, would, you be precultural land? I know the country on the Condobohn- pared ill, say, a rl10nth or two months, or less, if possjble, to
Broken Hill railway very well, but I 'do not know much aIllplify the .evidence you have given this morning, so that
about the country so far south as Euston. I know the Hay the whole ·I)-f your evidence would be in a concrete form'
T!H~t WOjlld llPply largely to the portions of the proposeq..
¢~Y!ltr;y OI).· Q1-l:r pWl1 p~m1.er thereabo1lts, ~nq. l thought it
lines 011. the N cw South Wales, side of the river.
1!~B.·ll:ll}H 'lY4illh )Vai> I).9t s!litable for qgr!9l'!lt'!lFc, bllt I
',38. The evide11ce of the' Victorian Engineer for ~il~
h~ye RRt h~;;;ll .()ver the pl.J.rtipul!l:r, le;ngtn 'yol!:t:efer to,
ways will be taken, in Melbourne on J,{onday next.; aftel'
28, With t!$!J.rd ,to the prQPoseQ. rll-ilway from ¥9~I).1lj.
you have req.d his evidence, would you be prepared to give
~1!ropgh ¥()llllm~ei;nW B(ilr;PHll(!, ):I~~Q Y9lJ !Hilde apy
<:videncc with regard to the proposals, the character of
~pef)i4l !~.n:t:lstigl.J.~~oJ1 ~. No, W.C h;+v~ n9t,
the ·country to be traversed, and the desirability pi. mak,
29. MR. lUCKS: 'Do· yO)l ~now anything of thc land ing connections between the points mentioned in the Com!l!9l.).nd El!st~m, ,49 jniles int~ New South Wales? No.
mission? Yes. We !JouJd get out repprts very quickly,
P' ¥~; J3A~ES :H!!ye xou ~ny ~n9wle%e of thc pro- but )vecouJd not get surveys, whip4 woul4l;>p f1. q)le§tion
posed line from Chiltern o~ Baf1l£fW!!t~H!- thro)lgh J{OWlOl.lg of timc. 'We cm~ .get sufficient informlltion from r.cportS
to B-lJ,rruJUbuttock? Item 5 on the hst of proposed raJl- tp put th(j matter in concrete torm before t}1e Ooml!1i.s~ion,
WIloY.§ i\Y4ic.h{h~Cl9mwissiol1 has peen appoil1ted' to 'inquire so th4t it can he intelligclltly flealt with.
;jJiw i~ the ,proP'!Js~ e..'{t'enSion frpom W!!hglj.nyah in the
p9.. , 1'l1l. TOUTCHER: Will YPll, be ~ple to give an ~i~
State of Viotoria
Col'owa in the State of New South mate of the cost of connection ,between the vario~ pojn~ 1
W~l~~ ,~!l9. 't.'}yU~ 't~t J'"?~. h91Yrt~ §~mQ \>Y!t}1n~g~r4 to Wp ~ill be abi(j to give a y.ery gopd Ilppro~im~~$" es1;imJ;lte,
rH-t FO giye .detailedtillal .estimates tak!Js s~)llle ,ti<1pe.. '
~~~~. " .. , _ ' . _
"
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?,'itnesses- W. Hutchill~~n ar,~ ~. ~'llRd~~:>~l

l4'!}~ +~~fl.f?; With regard ~o item"N o.

49.
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.
~, ,
s~~~!< of VlCWrl!,!, ~tll;~Hnfi f~0ll"! a POI!lt on the

1'l~1~

e~n R.u~h~rg!eI!' ~prlng~ur8t, a!ld B~rnawatha.

ay RIVer into the'State of New South ''Vales
W~w!ot1g, togetller wi~h a !lfOSS lire to eit~er
Br!!cklesby Qr B.il.rr~!!!buttock to'the )erm,inll.l poil'lt at ~owlong in
Fhtl ~tJi.tEl ?f~e~ flo~th Wa.les.
an

Hl' ."

H Nq:ll~b~f!

~~!9'

:P1~ w<; had a ponversation ~Qo~t th~ lines before ~e Comlrj~~i?n. I und ers t 6pd Fm t? sft!' th~t ~li ~!l4 b!'~ll ?v~r
one or two of the proposed routes.'
'''.
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In looking into this proposal, will you take into consideration ' th~ . fact th~i the 'Ne,v South Wales Public Works
b~~lglHtee:pas~d' a 'line fr~m IJentyt'o :j3il1abol1g Cree~.
32 miles in the direction of Daysdale, which line would
serve ago'od de~l of the COUllt~y which \vould be'served bv

CHARLES AUSTEN HQDGSPN, ~u~eripfP!ldent of
Lines, ,N ew South 'Vales Govefnplont ~aihyays, sworn,
and exap.1in!'leJ.
'

l

the p.rqp9S!"~ H~~ r~~r~ng: thr~Fgh :l3r~kle~~;y?'

tpr~su~e

tf1a t' the informa.tion whi~h the Commission req]lires us to
pr~pare will be asked for in writing, so that we may have
~l!3arl:f p~fRr'~' ~s 'rr~!!-t ~e ~re to ~?' 4'l reg;trqs the
Jf~t1ty-Bm~bong .Pr~e* rail1V!!-Y, that cftp.' Q!'l tak!lH ,in!o
.consideration
in conjunction
with the other proposals.
. .
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"
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It is very neces;;;~ry tp.!tt th~ ComiJl1.is-

sioI). should have the view of the Railway Departments
a~d the' Public W ~;j{1! Depart~ents of both States on the
~i~ IlrQPPSlllll Wpiq~ '~re' b'~fpr'e it, b~cq~se' their evidence
'Yll1 pe 'qf great ~ssistanc!l ~ Tn cOlping here this morning
to represent the Public Works Department, I felt that I
~as' ~ot 'i~l a"poJiti~~' t~ put a:b.y £act~ before'the Comml~~ipp, umfl :v4!lF 'f~ a!!tiqipateq has !lo~~
pas~':"":'tl~e
P9WlP~ssio:n has asked us to prepare something definite, 11S
~f t,Q tN~ p.9}nt 1Ve qi 4 not :reapy '~no:v what was wanted. '

tp

53. PfI4IR144~: fIl!-~e y~:}U pony i!1f~rplation to place
befpry ~he CP~WiR~ioll ~ith' r~fe'r~J.lf~ t.o ~he' proposed
border rail~vlJ.Ys 'I A l'lt~r' ~!l:8 Tt:pl:irHa by tli~ ~ecretary
to the Rail WILY Cqmmissioners fI'()r,i" tPtl S~c!'~tlt):y 9.f the
Com'missioJl simpl:y asking that papers in the possel<sion of
the Department rel!l.ti!ii'tq t~e 1i4~~' ~ndfl¥ d'C!:q~ideration
1\11oplq b~ sU'!:>!llitj;ecj.. 'TIl ljit} l~~t~r ~ll'r' ~~!-1rj3p!frY ,pt the
CommissiQIl fltater:!
I am dir~cted tQ ask if it ~il~ RI' cOflvenhm t r an officer of your

tOil prQ1mi~~!q~

, ."." t House,

np~tlJ,llg a~~Yf r!1p?dl'~J~ tl)~ pq~~~~~I~~ Qf t~~·.

~Jl. relating to

:pep~r~!l)~nfi to il.p.p~~r h~fQr\l

S;:~~?:r! a~ P) ~ lIb

'~n!: ,lIle~

re erre.

01)

~t~Il~N\ }5FP 'lfl~~:

IN.

to sub.

'

54.

Have yon some rePOrPi3 tp SyhUl!t 1 I hiYi') !lnly the
r~p'ort ll~a~e ~y file lat~ 9?~!=lf ComTPt~'lliOperl }b: JR~'!1~O'fl'
':YhlPh deal~ 1}'itp the ~Il'f~frwpt pf'
G9'V~!pmrtllt <?f
N,e~ ~op.th Walps wlt~~pe P9¥$lrrrQ1l'lnp o~ ¥!~PQri~l'rfl~!!'
tiv~ tq ~lj~ pqnstructiQn ot t~fl Ro rclJ3r rJj!H!fIl'Y~l wb}pq lOC8 S
sent to the Chief Commlflsioner for his
renlarks.
.
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TOJJTPHEE; Ii.9W 19,ng f1gQ

~p.§ ~h~~ 1 l'h~

l'l'port ~'!1':llllltde pn ~pril19tb, 191&,
:po you re9lfjre f! s~aterpent i'!1
}: 56. Dpe~ jt Rpar l1PRn this pqrJtTllis~!Af1! It Re!rr~ QIJ t!le
writing w,ith reg~:r9' tq th~ pl-?pqsals 'l)~ing irq1tired iI).tp
. pl'Oposal t? construct railways l1erOSIl t~fl ~f3)y Soqtp W~i~f!·
py the Commission ~ The Commission might say, it would Victorian }:lorder.
'
like to have a definite .case for each of the proposals put
57,
Ip
a
general
way
1
'
¥~~.
fo~ward
by the Public'
Department.
.
,
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. , W~rks
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,

¥cPAlfRY ;
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4::): }1:ow long 'fiJI it takE) you to prepare the informatiRn fefll!,ir~d? I ~W certain it {"ill take us a couple of

months: These things take time, and have 'to be done in
conjunction with so many other'thiN;s." " ' . ,.' ..
• ~ •• ~
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44. 1fR. HURLEY: Are vou familiar with the railways
pt!i*ed 'in 'gr,een 6R' t4e' wall ~ap ~ i a!ll~o~. ' I'
,
45. Do they ap,pe!1r t.Q you to
fl~lofati9!n~ ~ Certainly t'Iiey '~re"not '~ior!ltior~s made ·by 'us; 'they' ~;e
.si~p~~ the pr~p,?sals Pl!-t befqre the po:rp.mission.

46. If you get instruction~ fro~ ypur Depariqfent, wj.ll
you travel over the territory to pe traversed qy the lines
marked in green ~ Some of the officers of my department
~ill'do' so'. We
go into 'the 'wJ:i.~le qu'estion the best
~lty W~ ~ffr !I). tR-P tjqf~ 'at 'our 'd~SllOS~L ' , . "

will

47. CHAIRMAN: You will go into the question as fully
as possibld Yes.
48. MR. HURLEY : You will not haye to make surNo.

veys~

49. Will you give the approximate costs of tl~e different
1~l{~'3 ~ 'fes, t'hiHk '!I.e
be aple to Pl-lP q~ff{re the ComIT!js~ion- ,ff1c!~ whic4 )Vil! 'i"I}~ble tt to' ~pri:le to a cqncluf\lpn.
50. Mn. TRAVERS: Is it your intel1tion to deal with
~hoie portjOl1~ ,of tnt! Fnes 'fRicr !eJ~te ~~ N,el'" S~uth
W.aJes, Pl gil yp).~ ~n~~Hg t!;! ,deal >yith th~ thin~ l:!-s a whole?
t UP.R.erfltRQg frpm Pre Phl).jFm aI} that t!W Cormniss}"on
Wishe~ llS to flea} ~ith the tf!ipg ,q.~ !'l ;rh9J~·

r

~

win

~f·t ~~s g9i!l~ tg s~i5rst trat ill F}lat case it Vfoulil be
as well to work in conjunct'ion with Victorian departmental ~ngineers ~ We will h~v~ to c~~fe~ with'thell~:'
.'

_.

';':

~ \ .
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f '

~~., ~114ilt~*N:· T I1m:lpTllt!!nq frqm ¥r· ~~ffie;:; t4(1t
,tl:)~ ¥iPforiai't flngjr!3 er ,)Vjll dell1 )V~th the r;,e>y E?pm h
'W!des .portions of the s!3heme, so that it will be ;necessary
for /'yq-q
to ,deal
with the
Victorian
side of the proposals?
, _."
..... ' >\ · .... ',.1
I.,..
l
,,' ,
I)h~l}~ so,
Ifle~ ~r, :ff.err.ot,C~ief r;~~ne~r of tp,e

:r

,>

~ Ii

~

."

~~,c~n~H fi~*f,~YSI ~f ~~f: tl}lFq' 'PHl test ',On.

'

-. -, ' ~I

¥nd.HY

~st,

qr·

~~. HIP~~:

TI} Wllll-~ .'(V~y qq~~ ~q~ !',eF9ft f!e~l ~lf:h

t11e prpposals be!Qre tl].e COrpf!11Si'l~Ql' 1

n9!3ltJlI

~Pfn.l'nll fQriTt

of agreement relative to the cOll1!h:ucpjPfI Qi boriltlT 11ft.jJ~ltys
between thf' Governments of Ne~v ~pqth Wll-Jef} ~nd Vic·
~oria; ;Lpd the r~p,qrt w~id!' I prf>PR~~' rea ~~ tP.fl TtlPJy
qf l\fr· J ohl'!s~rj, t~e J~~e Pqi~f PgPl' ,r~r, if( r~p'y
there~o. I mIght J1u~:qbpq thll-!; J 4.\1 n
m~ tqQ ~gr!l~pIent !VfL~ e"~r execllted.
'. .
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59. 'Mil. BILL~ON ;SPtling tl}/jot th.f} rt~pqrt 91 l\!p.
J ohn80n :lea!s with ~,pro)~qsed I).gr~!!g:IflN Qet:W~tlI: tb~ '!i~}V
~ )ut~ \\ ales and "\ ICtoqan aovel'~rrenf!j r~l!lbya to P4e

constl'uctiol! of bord!:lr rail WIt)';;, T HH4li tR9. ~gt'iemeqt
sljQ4h! he rel1 rl , ~o tha~ tim P!Hi1miI!fiioTJ
!In'gerst4nd
~vhat the replY I~eq.!)s 1 If ~he COllFlli3~ipn ~vi13he& ~t l ~jJI
Fe~d phe agre~mel1t.
, 60. M R, TO U'rOIlEl}-: 1I11!' the !H~r.r~I1Wfl.~ b,J~ef1 rlttHkq 1
Tdo not think i~ has. I do not IhiJI~ ip ~q,s
. '. lleQ.
l tried to a"eer~iI)- t!I~S' ~<?~n~n~ ,"fh~t~er it
"W>ep.
~jgiled,){q.t l cdouJd furl'It• ~~~ IWf '4~P.R}~fi lniqrmif
''fh~
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auch lines of ~a.ilwa.y. Now it is hcreby mutually agreed and dc·
cla.red by and between the parties hereto as follows (that i~ to say) :
1. That lIubject. to the requisite Legislative authority of the said
respective. States being obtained the Governmeut of th" 8tate of
Victoria shall'with alll'easonable despatch constrnct:-(a) Two ,bridges with approaches across the RiYer ~Iurray at
PQint~ to be mutually agreed upon opposite or nearly
opp9site to the towns of Euston and Wentworth commencing at points in Victoria on the edge of thc high flood
'channel aud terminating at point!! in New Sonth WaJes Oil
the ed)l;e of the high flood channel or at the southern ends
of' the Railway 8tations at Euston and \Ventl1'orth
respectively if they extend within the limits of the high
flood. channel for the purpose of carrying lines of railway
, and also roadways for vehicular horse and foot traffic:
(0) Two lines of railway of the 5 feet 3 inches gauge over such
bridges connecting with and in continuation of lines of
railway to be constructed in the Stat.e of Victoria from
Chillingollah and Merbein respectively:
(c) Lines of railway of the 5 feet 8 inches gauge to the towns
of Euston and Wentworth respectively (inclusive of station
buildings and other necessary equipment) in extension of
the lines of rail way over snch said bridges and shall also
construct stations at Euston and Wentworth and provide
such :other buildings works sidiugs and other conveniences
(inclusive of any railway wharves and wharf sidings at the
town~ of Euston and Wentworth respectively) as may be
mutually determined from time to time as,necessary for the
.
conduct of business.'
2. That subject to the Legislative authority aforesaid the
Government of the State of New South Wales shall with all reasonable despll-tch construct a line of railway of the 5 feet 3 inches
ga?ge f~oni th: towns' of Euston and Wentworth respectively to
pOInts dlstant'1O New South .Wales at least forty miles from such
towns us maybe mutually agreed upon and in each case shall also
construct stations at such locations and provide such other buildings
'works sidingS and. other conveniences as may be mutually determined from time to time as necessary for the conduct of business.
, 3. That every estimat.e tender plan aud specifica.tlon for such
bridges and lines of railway thereoll shall he submitted by the
Government, of the State of Victoria for the consideration and
approval of the Government of the State of New South Wales and
everyestiniate tender plan and specification for such lines of railway
to' bo constructed ,by the Government of the State of New South
Wales shall'be snbmitted for. the consideration and. approval of the
Government of the Stateof'Victoria and that no expenditure shall
be deemed to' form. part of the cost of the' construction of such
bridges and lines of railway thereon or any portion thereof unless
and until suell approvl}l has been given.
4. That the respective Governments of the States of New South
Wales, and Viet,oria.shall resume or acquire such land in the territory
of theIr respe('tlve States as may be necessary fol' the construction
of the said bridges.
'
5. That the Government of the Sta.te of New South Wales shall
resume or acquire or shall empowlilr the Government of the State of
Victoria to resume'or acquire such lands as may be neceS$ary, for the
purposes of the construction anti working of Buch lines of railwa)'
III extension of the lines of railway over the said bridges at Euston
and, Wentworth r e s p e c t i v e l y . '
.
, 6. That the cost of the construction of the said bridges and of the
lines of railway other than the lines of railway to be constructed by
the Government of the State of New South \Vales and of any land'
which it may: be neoessary to resume or acquire therefor shall be
borne by the Goyernments of the States of -New i:louth Wales and
Victoria in the proportion of one-third and two-thirds respectively
all-d ~uch cost, shall be certified to by Railway,Engineers respectively
appo1Oted by the said Governments and that the interest charges
eertiGed to have been actually incurred by the respective Governments upon such cost of. construction and of the resumption or
acquirement of land in respect'of the period up till the date of the
a.djustment ~f such charges al,all also be borne by the respective
Governments in like proportion.
7. That the amount payable by the Government of the Statc of
New South Wales in respect of the cost of construction of the said
bridges' and lines of railway thereon and of the resumption or.
acquirement of land, and the interest charges thereon shall be paid
within: twelve months of the date of the aforesaid certificate by the
Engineers appointed for the purpose provided that no payment shall
be ma.de by tpe Government of the State of Now South Wales under
the provisions of this or of any other clause of this agreement unless
and until the Government of the State of Victoria shall have con.tructed lines of railway connecting the said lines of railwa.y with
~be existing lines of railway at Chillingollah and Merbein respec·
~iyely,

8. That the cost of the maintenance of the said bridges shall be
borne by the Governments of the States of New South Wales and
Victoria in the proportion of one:third and two-thirds respectively
and that the iJ-mount so payable by the Government of the State of
New South Wales shall each· year be paid to the Government of the
State of Victoria within three months of the receipt of a certified
atatement of ' the actual cost of maintenance during the twelve
months ending on the'thirtieth day of June preceding.
9. That the cost ofthe.construction of the said lines of railway in
extension of the lines of railway oyer the said bridges at Euston and
. ""eniworth respectively lIhall be borne by the o.verriment of the
State of New 'South Walel!.

4
10. That for the purpose of determining the amount Of·the ~tual
cost of the construction of the said lines of railway in extension of
the lines of railway oV!>r the said bridges at Euston and Wentworth
respectively and also of the' stations buildings works sidings and
other conveniences incidental thereto inclusive of allY railway
wharve~ or wharf sidings and, requisite equipment at the towns of
, Euston and Wentworth respectively and of such land as lllay be
relumed or acquired for such lines (e:,::cluding the land to be acquired
for the purposes of sl1ch lines of railway between the townships of
Euston and Wentworth respectively) the interest incurred by the
GO\'crnmem of tl.e i:ltate of New South Wales upon the IMney
expended III conllcction with the works aforesaid fromtha' time the
sllrlle was expended until the date of the opening of the line for
traffic shall be decmed to be portion of the cost of construction.
11. 1,'hat thc Government of the !:\tate of Victoria shall pay
annually to the GO"ernment of the State of New South Wales a sum
by way of interest on the cost (as certified by the Chief Engineer
for Railway Construction of the State of New South Wa.les) of the
construction of the line<l of railway in extension of the lines of railway across the said bridges and of stations buildings works sidings
and other conveniences incidental thereto and of the resumption or
acqnirement of the 19nd as may be necessary therefor (excluding
any interest on the cost of the la.nd required for the purposes of such
lines of railway between the,said bridges and Euston and Wentworth
respecth'ely computed on the a.verage rate of interest payable by
the respecti"e Governments of the States of New South Wales and
Victoria on loan, moneys rai~ed ~y the said States during the period
of the constructIOn of the said hnes of railway.
12. That the cost of the' working and maintenance of the lines Of
railway aero~s the said bridges and of the lines of railwav in exten·
sion thereof and of any stations buildings works sidings' and other
cOllYeniences incidental thereto shall be borne solely by the Government of the State of Victoria.
. '
.
l:l. That the Government of the State of New South Wales sha.ll
empower the Victorian Railway Commissioners to impose such fares
rates and other charges whatsoever as they may deem necessary
from time to time for the conveyance of passengers and for the
carriage of animals goods and parcels over th" lines of railway
across the said bridges and over the lines of railway in extension
thereof, subject to the sanction of the Governor in Council of the
State of Victoria.
14. That the revenuc and all other charges and imposts derived
from the lines of railway across the said bridges and from the line!!
of railway in extension thereof and from the use or occupation of any
buildings works sidings and other conveniences incidental thereto
shall be collected solely by the Victorian Railway Commissioners
a.nd shall be paid into and become portion of the consolidated
re\'enue of the 8tate of Victoria.
15. That the Government of the Sta.te of New South Wales shall
take all necessary steps to obtain legislative authority for the construction on the 5 feet 3 inches gauge of the lines of railway across
the said bridges and of the lines of railway in extension thereof
the enforcement of fares rates and other charges the collection of
revenue and all other charges and impost!! and the vestiug of the
land resumed or acquired for the purposes of such lines of railway
and of the control management and working of the lines of railway across the 'said bridges and th6lines of railway in extension
thereof ill the Victorian Railway Commissioners on behalf of the
Govermnent of the State of Victoria.
16. That. the Governments of the respective States shall if necessity arise enter into such further agreement or agreements for the
more effectual carrying ou t of these present.
.
As \Vrr::;Ess thc hands and seals of the parties the day and year
first before written.
Srm,ED

SEAU:!> A~D DEL~VEll.ED bY}

in the presence of
by

(

in the presence of

\

AND

6 L CHAIltMAN: That agreement neyer materia.lized ,
To the best of my oellef it did not~ I tried to find out
from the Premier's office this morning whether it had been
signed or not, but I was unable to obtain the information.
62. From whom did .the agreement emanate ~ I am
afraid I cannot tell you .. The agreement came from the
Premier's Office. 'The following letter, written by the
Secretary to the N.S.W. Railway Commissioners, to the
Secretary to the Railway Commissioner, Adelaide,' under
date of September 1st, 1913, although it is not evidence,
throws some light on the matter :In reply to your letter of the 18th ultimo respecting the extension
of railways from Mildura to \Yentworth and Pooncairie, Chillingollah to 'Euston, and Moama to Moulamein, I have to inform you
that with·regard to the two former proposals an agreement was
drawn up-

He said it was drawn up, he did not

Bay

it

WILS

sigued-

copy of which I enclose, and Bills were introduced and passed py
the Legialu.tive Assembly, but the Legisls.tiTe Council deferred con-

5
skleration, as you will gather from the enclosed copiei! of " Hansard"
on the subject. 'Yith reference to be Moama·Moulamein proposal
no agreement has yet been signed.

'Writing to the Chief Commissioner of Railways in
New South Wales, under date of 9th April, ,1913, the
Director-General of Publie \V ol'lts said : I have the honor to send herewith for perusal uy lhe Chief
Commissioner copies of the original ami revised draft agreements
between the respective Governments of New South Wales and Vic.
toria concerning border railways, together with a copy of a memoran·
dum accompanying the Victorian revise by the Chairman of the
Victorian Railways Commissioners.

On the 19th April 1913, the Chief Commissioner sent
the following reply to the above letter
New South Wales Government Railways,
Offiee of the Chief Commissioner,
Sydney, 10th April, 1913.
CONS'fRUCTION OF RAILWAY'; ACROSS THE NEW SOU'1'U WALESVICTORIAN BORDER.

. In eonnection with the proposed agreement between the Govern·
ments of New South. \Vales and Victoria, concerning border
railways, it. should be noted that no provision appears tu be lnade
for the future acquisition of such railways as may be built in terms
of the agreement in the State of New South \\'ales. It can scarcoly
be intended that the right to operlLtc sitch lines shall be given in
perpetuity to the State of Victoria, as the development of railway ..
in New South \Vales might render such tenure very undesirable..
It would also seem as if it would be better if the agreement embodied
some definite statement in regard to the localion of the proposed
Unes.
In connection with thia matter, attention shoul(l be dmwn to the
fact that the construction of the line between Condobolin and Broken
Hill has been authorised, and it is obvious that connection will be
made with this line in the future in the direction of the territory
over which it is proposed to give Victoria constructing rights. The;
proviso, therefore, that not less than 40 miles of railway line be
.constructed, should be very closely sl1feguarded in the direction of
extension toward!! the point where New South Wales railways ma.y
possibly operate, and it is suggested that this minimum distance
should also be made .the maximum distance ill the proposals.
'Vith regard to clause 4, it would seem desirable that the relative
costs for the pnrpose of railway and road use of the bridges shoul(!
be determined, and that the whole cost of maintenan(:e of the former,
i.e., railways, should be borne by the State constructing and operat.
ing the line. It may be, of course, that the suggested payment of
one· third of the constructional cost by New South Wa.les is e(luit·
able, but provision should be made in order that the maintenanoe
cost of the portions used for the oarriagc of the rail ways should be
borne by Victoria.
With regard to clause 8, some reservation should be made in
connection with the provision that the whole cost of interest should
be borne by the State of New South Wales. The profits, if any,
realised' 011 such railways wottld accrue to Victoria, and it seems to
me that some provision should be made whereby. in the event of
the Jines earning more than working expenses, snch re\'enne shoulrl
be devoted to paying the interest on the outlay, the balance, if any,
being paid by New South Wales.
With regard to clause 10, as the lines would be absolutely isolate.d,
it would appear reasonable to give authority to the Victorian Govern·
ment to impose such fares, rates, 'and charge~ as are consistent with
those in their own State, but a provision might to ue embodied that
such rates shall not be in any way competith'e with the rates imposed
.
npon the New South Wales lines.
Reference has already been made to the fact that no provision has
been made for resumption, and in regard to clause 13, it seems that
it would be desirable to provide that in the event of the 4 ft. 81 in.
gauge being adopted as the standard for the Commonwealth, the cost
of alteration of such line should be borup, by Victoria.
.
'With regard to clause 14, it would seem that the procured con·
cession to New South Wales is on similar lim's to that granted as
fllf as Victoria is concerned. It should be borne in miod, howcver,
that Victoria has only been deterred by the roughness of tho
country and consequent expense, from making the railway now
contemplated. If New South Wales were to construot for a
distance of 40 miles from the border, Victoria, would almost
certainly link the New South 'Vales line to her system. and the
trade of the Monaro district would be lost to New South Wales.
T. R. JOHNSON,
Chief Commissioner.

63, lb. BARNES: Certain questions have been prepared by tho V ictorian members of this Commission. Some
of theni you may be able to answer, others you may not;
those you cannot answer you will have an opportunity of
answering at some later date. Do you know if Rny deputations have waited on the New South \Vale!\ authorities
and urged the construction of a connecting line between
Corowa and \Vahgunyah, or the proposed line runni.ng ftom
Barnawartha or Chiltern through Howlong and Burrumbutliock or Brocklesby) ang. th~nce 29, or .30 mi.le"! .north·

Witness-C. A. Hodgson, 15 Nove~ber, 1915.

wards ~ Of cours~, I would not know if any deputations
waited on the Government,' but I have no knowledge of
any deputations waiting (Jll the R:tilway Commissioners in
reference to this matter.
64. Can you give thc Commission the outwards tonn~ge'
during 1913·14 from each station on .the Corowa·CulcaIrll
line and also the inwards tonnage durlllg thl1t year 1 Yes,
the'information can be obtained and submitted to the
Commission at a later. date.
.
. :)5. Do you know if Ulere is a general. desi;e among the
traders in towns alon .... the Corowa-Culcalrn hne and among
the producers using the stations on that line for a railway
connection between Corowa and Wahgunyah, or for ,t~e
proposed Howlong.Chiltern connecti.on ~ No, I do n?t;.I
might say tha.t I never heard of the Howlong.Chiitern
railway before.
.
;'
66. One of the statements made by a deputatIon ",hICh
waited sometime ago on the Victorian Minister of ,ll.a~l.
ways was that wine is sent from Wahgunyah and Ru,t~ergl~n
to Sydney, but that there were delays and expe~se, In
seIiding the wine via Albury, To avoid that'lt· was
suggested that the New South Wales gauge sh?uld' be
extended across the ~lutTay into Wahgunyah StatIOn; arta
n.t
also to avoid transferring wheat at Wangunyah,
Corowa, the Victori;w gauge should be extendedmto .
Corowa, and be carried along the CuI cairn line to Burrumbuttock. Could these extensions be made and worked
practically by the use of the tbird rail1,- I d? not. t~i~k
that is a question you should ask me. The thIrd :all IS a.
rather burning question now, and I have not .s~n It.
67. You would not like to express any opmIOn on that
point? No.
. .
68. MR.' BILLSON : .Have the delays and .exp-e.nses
referred to occurred and been incurred 1 Of course there
always must be a certain amount of delay in certain cases
if you have to tranship.
..,
69. What is the cost of transhipment 1 I would hardly
like to say offhand, but I think it is about Is..a ton."
,
70. Is the charge for transhipment the same in both
States 1 As far as I know it is.
. .
71. Are there any other cllarges 1 Not that I know.of,
except the freight charges.
72. But they are common to both systems 1 Yes, but ,I
mean you would have two separate freight charges, . one
from Wahgunyah to Albury. and one from AlburY,t?
Sydney.
73, }IR. BARNES: Do you consider that there is room
for a railway which will in a few years become a payabl~
undertaking in the area sout.h of the Corowa·Culeairn line,
and north of the Chiltern.Albury line, or do you consider that
area is already reasonably served by the existing railwayJ I
presume you are speaking of New South Wales.
74. 1 am speaking of the country nortb of the Murrayf
Nearly all that country is a little far .from . the mid?le
portion; that is to say, between Corowa and Albury, wlllcn
would be met by the extension of our line to Howlong.
.
7!). The main contention for a connecting railway between
Corowa and \Vahgunyah is that wheat and other goods would
then be sent the shorter distance to Melbourne instead of to
Sydney, as at present. What are the rates per ton on wool
and wheat respectively from Corowa to Sydney or Darling
Harbour', inclu~ive of aU cllal'ges, such 118 terminal charges,
tarpaulin charges, &c. I have not got the rates in my
mind, but I know the rate on wheat.
.. .
76, \Vhat is the rate on wheat 1 lIs. 4d. per ton from
Brocklesby.
77. \Vhat are the terminal charges 1 There are ,no
terminal charges. In order to make a comparison, I would
have to give the rates from Brocklesby the other way.
The rl<te from Brocklesby to Corowa is 28. 6d. per ton. I
will obtain all the information I can on this point. I wall
only summoned before the Commil"sion to submit reports.
78. Can you give the Commission the Victorian charges
on the wool and wheat per ton, in truck loads, from
"\Vahgunyah to Melbourne 1 I cannot, give. the charge for
wool, but I know that the charge for wheat IS lIs. per ton •.

0:·

.......
Witness--C.

A. H~~lgson, i6 NO\-Qlllber, 19if;.
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1y~g ~'liq by ll. flepupat~ori whiclf ~<J,i~ed upqi'i ~lie
V~c'~qr~n;li :Mints~ef o~ Railw~ys' tft!l;£ thei'~ ,:vas hl~ch
difficulty in g"tting trueks at statil-tf1~ 011 'the' Coro\~a
C!llca!n~ Ii!!"" d~ring the lV.heat seaB(m'~~p'.:.14 to'~ra!l:'1'port
th~ \vq~'1t, tqSyrll!ey. Dq you ~now if' that was so, allq
h~~ ~he s~ortitg'; of tru~ks since Q~en rernQycd by building
m§re tr"c~sr It is. extre~ely ]i~ely tlUl-t the trlJ>llspor:t
dillieul~y' you reter ;to was expf)riencecj'; fIoS ·pegar.ds the
sh9rLage of trllclfs I might merition thaL we ape.·b~il~iqg
ti'ljclios",!-ll'the tiine to G<:!pe with" ~hp; tmffie on our lines:

;,~~:jt ,v1I;s .a;!~g s~i~"gy')h~' q~~p.~~'::'iq1 fh't'~!19~'1? \y~~ ~r,
W\\pl~ 2\,ln,\1tl,t!qq Qf. tr!1fi}c p.~tth,~,H~~;n l~~e, fr 9m ' i \lbu!"y, ~~
~yg~,~Y, tlpt,~Y~lt'at t9,?l~.}~.:·~~~r ,~ays't() P~~J!!., ,trd~n tl:'Jjn
qHJR'l:!f.1'] tQ ~Y9n!JY: Wa'l ~q!\:t ~~d ! Pi1~'f\~!}y; yOi\ W!l!
al,\;"ay'1 qnd thiLt soine tr(iiJks al'e dcl;iyed iu triWl'it.~
,

the ~Q.nge~t\qr',9,f pr!:':ffi?,,9,I l t1111t l,li~i~ 'J~n~ ~"'(T;g
r!'!l1fl\ol'! O!~ ~!l~,~e.rir.(t~9n~A<;!e.ral~1£ by ~h~ ql3plfcl!:!i~Hl Clr H~e
ffi!\in !!ml1,
i!1.,
, ..
.
,
";8,~.Tt"was al~b :satiq ~y the' {1:1puta'ion that ,ClPJY·i'i.E>~tm,
riF'e\g1\t ve~sNs 6ou\d ~i; toa(J~d.f!lmqltaneouslv at p'arllll~
y!t l bqur wjt!]" \y.!:ueat,while !!t~Vict9rip; Dock, ~ell)OamOi
:~rtlll:t the piers!!l J::Iqhsou:s lhy:- douhle: that number of
vess"],, ,c(;til'l. be loaded at-tlie
,tillie,. What number df,
ves~i,.i~ ,Cfl,;~ be' lo,t~ied f'i"multane'luslv,;direet from the' ra;l~i
~a,(in~~'~~ at.' f)~I'lir;g fill;r~0l.J~.1i' I ~a;n~lot' an~w~I" you'i:
o:fge,1\tion.,
e ~re f1~oving' the shipments ,of, 'whea.Li1'0.111:
p~rFhg ~!ll~'ld-it iH 'not Dar.ling. 'F!.ar,bour, asyo~ state~'-;
to Glebe Island. '
", ..
. 8:3, \V~ j\:~1O;" it· d~s' pot pay. the' Depllrtrrleri t to' sAnd
ernpLy truckl>'ovt'l' a long 'fiistance tb 1ll1ul goods feir a few
miles only; but one of the reasons urged for a raih"ay, ;
c<?nqe£~ipr~, he,tw.e~I\ Oorqwa; I}~d, ,'Ya:hgqpyq.p wa\\ tJ.lfLt
wheat, coul.d be sent to the nearer. seaboard at Melbourne,

,8. !" Ts

n

w:

f~r: '~~PRE~'h}st!,a(!

9,{ ~ci :~y:rl:i!r,y" ~r,p,~·~ ~~:,~ l:i?H~,;~y' '~i;;';

nection between Albury and Wodo
!}nt i~, is..said ~jJ!1t,
t~l~1 \;gJ\je ,of tpat, c,oJ1~yctiqf\ ~s la
Jli!,yo,uI\teej. flY cert~in .iurwvi5)J,"~ing c!w,rge~ rnaq~ 't·ytrw I ~P~ !3Qpth ":al!l~ I
R.!l.gl'r'lJ>Y' :g~nf\rtll!E'n~. Wha:t ,!H'P ~tw j\\!\?~,qnin,g !Jhan~es
impoRod at Albury, and wha~ an;) J~l!? !Pl' f!'nd l,lnloijo~,r;g
~lJ!l.l'gn~ f'~: ~r~n,!'!fyf1'iqg -N'j'lW Sq~t~'..
il,.' :-vtll{!!;t i,n,L)
Victorian trucks at Albui'Y 1 I Will ob,t~,in tllat inrof!p~~.
q9,l1: Qf pour§~, RP~ .ilH~~~~it?,pip~ 'ch,l)rgr-. ~8, Qpe)i!,iqh, is
i!lmo~~g g,r, Yi«:;t.W~!l: al!g..);~:g"l S.<)\l,th W f1'!e~" \W,d i:~ ~ivi~er!,
ber"';.~~m ~qeffi !U ce~t,fJ:iq Pl9P9 r P,oqs,
,
.
,
8-1. Vo you concur in the statement made by deput~tiow~
th~~ ,,!~q\! C!l{!:[$',;S, lR~P~~,is~" ~h<,j v~~lle of. tpc, ,rail~!J.Y
c~,un!ilC,t,!O(t ,~,!.:\!h!.!r~·" S! ,fH as. s~p~lllgagl'l~m~tura! pr,?q~<:E?, ~r~wn V~ N ~1 S~u tl~ ,':;'!l:1p,~ to', ME1I:bourne for C?,I}s~rHptw,n qr e~p?rt \8 eo.!~9~rne~n . ~q 40,!lbh p.ny ch~tr ?t'
would affect the v,a,]ue of such acorinection.
",
85, 'What I~\~ ~h,? ,t~:!c.~?~~I:lq ,and tl'an~fer ehargei:l at
r~'o£llmlv,l~l ~ I e'~~I1:01'~1l,()j:k the~l frQm llim;nory; b~t 'I ,:"ill
o,ht,\in them for the Co~missioh,
'"
:
'li) *.1 .. ( ..... ,,. . . . . ' .... f"~'" .
I b
"
) ~'l§.' ~!!t!~e, ''5\1;!\\e: <;;, ~ny ra;iJ way conl)e'~ti<?::' ,et\v;~~;l'
Cbilo,\y<l' ~!1,~ '\V::<llgil,t\y.al~ w\lUlq largely (Iepeqd o~ w!'e~her
Sl\!Jh jUI1c't1o~ing," transfer, and twr'rllinltl charges were
rlllP,gsclct; ~youl~l you consult witq the' New SouthWiifei:l
~r1Way' COJ:nmii'lion,ers and let ,th:e'Cj)lm\lission !know, i r,
i'!l the:event of 3: railw.ay conn<'ction being'm'1de betweell
Co.rQIV~ 'and :\V\lhgunyah; whp,t jtirictioning•. transfer, am)
t~:rri1in!l:1 ch!J,rges !yill'he imposeq therlil-iHh.e junotioning
ch~J;'ges were: lit'fl;vy .~hey 'would tend to miilirilise thecoTl'str.uetion of this'iine,' would they not 1 ,Thero is no doqbt
about that.
' "
''
'.'
fe,:h.ap.s, y.(m: prefe,r tp, ~,~fer. YO,\!r l'yply. ~o ~hifl
question 1 I could never reply to the qnestio ll becaus!'l
Y,8~ l~~l-Wt ~~~ ~he .q~~.e.f ,qornill~,w,9,!1r01' !m' g~il'Y!~:rs to S\1Y
",:hll:~ thy m~l(i~J9w~w"e!I\';r~~~ 'X!I! k~·, r
,
:.B.~" ;¥P,iJ;, <J,~ite \}n:q~r~~ft;~d :th~t, t!\e COIll.lI~issi01! rec.Og.
n)ses I~, D!!:§ HO !wthonty ~o l~Nu,~r:e mpo rmlway ~l;tn~ge·
l'nd ,t}RE1S, i{0t 4t:~jry. ;~R.'t?~~h yn ~Ile, sul:t!ect" l:if~~
Y~tq.t!l:rtQ. Il~ iiq~l?t, th~ 9om.!!il,!~§~?~~r~ ::lg seeJh~~ It ':O!!,~d,
ll!;.r~~'!?:i R~ 8: wl;l;~t~, ~f J,o~r.: f~~~s ~f 3: e~Tv~ect;,(~!t ':Cl;e' b?-llt
b~t.!!~e~ QQro~l,l-" (!.p.d W~bg~!:y~h, ~lld ,tl!~re ;V~fl very
thg DY, re)l.~?;} .~~ the~e .ilp,~g~~onjll,~,
c
~g
,,~'C'Iql!i~~ ~gre.e, t}l~t,iy ~s !~'g use
• 'ng a connection'if yo~ a:ten:ot 'going to USe ~t,
1
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wq!ilf~~le' ft rtii1'lt~~e', to {mpO~t:l ,~Mse j'qn§tiC!J!rhg
chui'ges ~ U n'dountcdly ; the' higher: the' ci!!J.,rgns i tfive ~tl!ls
tf~t1!c yq? will g~t: "
. ",
9,0, Thl}t i~ 'l~!f E1videnp Ye~, ,
.',
",
'
9 L A difficulty Qet:veep y.ictC?r.i'j. apq So.u,t,H '4.~~~ril:Ha
was overcome in this way': Thtl rail way lVoi'k~ilg expep~e8
I!~sorbed say, 69'per C€1m. pqhe,:revenuei '!e~vi(H~'f9:per
cen,t..tt,yailalM pR,pay ~.he, hlf~~eRt !<h,!J.rge,~. ' It ~!1,s, l'!lpqg.
ni\ieli, ~qr inst1!-nct'?" ,that 3.C)}ltl] 4us~l'alia 4~q incurrer.!'!l
large capital oiltI.iy iri a "fLilway,along th~ Vict9I!iaq qOVd()f
to !\i.ount Gambier, and that If the"'traffic 'were ,diverted
from that lille by the building of, Ii; r'ailway t'o fortl1illd,
South Australia should get ~ome recompt'!-l!(e tqwur.ds.meet,
ing the intel'est op this line, o~ w~iel} thfl traffic would
dimini~h~ 1~ w~stljeref~rq 'agr~ed that oiit'of the 40 per
cen.:t, ,or'
I!flr ,cel~t .. qf hNeniH~ remainill& after p~ying
worklI1g e,llpense!, OIl tl'!ll l?qr~l!!;ng, Ymlnec~lOn, ~l1\1,~gJ.tth
Australians should 'l'eceive n.ag, .~lv~t perceiltage, ;Suppose
a, yOnnecHoI\ -.ycre Hlll-d!l p~t)yee~ 9p.rC!'Y~ !l;H4 ·XV i+J
!l:P,
~nq ~hest} jyi!!.ltipn.i!'!g !'f!\l-J'ge§l' w!'rq' !J,bqU!'ltU)d:,cqnd
.!ly
on N ew' S~)Jlth ,Wales gett~l!g its share 9t the net' r,eY~!,lue
from tlle· New South'Walefl traffic of \"heat' and wool
11rQUg]\t !)y 'tpe'1{ !;W.' I:lQuth 'W1l;le~ "l!re~: ~q,: 't~~ .Yk't9~i~i,
H!!~~' tp,rougb !h~!" c9rlp'!,ptio n, th!1t is, ,(l~y H) 9f- ~9 p'~l} ~J~T!h
of the incom~\ earneq on the., carriage of such, gopas from
9oro\~a to ¥<-lb9Ul'll1',' 4o\v do you' ~birk,', th:ft: propgsfit
would be received by 'your depa'rtinent l' That also i[\.~
q!l~~I"ion fP.f tl1e }1{tjIY"1!-Y CQJ1lwis('!!om~!'§ tg reply, tq,
,,92. In other words you do not think that 'YOil ave the
o fIi qe l' wh q spould l'eply'to' a question 9£ ~his yh!mi..cter1
No, it:,w<:iq~(~ qq~ o,e r~g4t for: iqe ~o dq so.:
:, :::, .
, !:J,~: YqU,'99, nci~ rl!,:~ire ~o ,,~~prei'j~ arm" qp~!1.i§n: 9l} ,th!l:~
poin~ 1 No. "
, ,I
, !:J4, :Mli. SOI.LY:: Ii~ reply to :M,r. l?,arnes you sPa.ted
that yri!.!r. d~p~rtp:!.e'1'~ !~t~ndfg tq, r.eJ!lq:ic~Ah!:l,"#I!e'!J.,~ '~I;Hp,
1P~mt'\' fr9~n 'p'~rlirg IslaL\d 'tq o-leg~ fsl~nq: ;r~, tpe
l'.en;l{~v!J.I cont;e~lplatt'?d O,wing, to the -greater facilities for
~hiRmef}t w.hiph will' be "lfH:ordeg at' Gleb~" l~land 1 ,: y~s,

,:W

a,U(U;a!'t~~u!B:r1.Y,,~~. th~'!~ ~~igg:. qon~, ~!l:,9QnJunq~iqi~ 'Y!~h
t,qeFe'a,rr~ngyrnW!~ o~ the }vI1Q~q

!If qlJl: g90 d,fj

~rl)-ffl9h WPlCl!
and carr:ied·on t.hc'ne~
goods line noW. being constl'ucted.,
,,'
, '
,95,. D~e!3 ¥,hl1t Illflun. ,~hat ~h: wh~I~.9f, ~pe1Y!r~ftt('!h~p.
rp,~n~~ ~f ~~\Y ~91'f~h \Vale;l:\v~11 gq ~o,Q-lel:i~ Tllll;t!~d ~ X~r11
~:i~~l th!l.exc~p~ion of thevel'Y little which is spipped at
Newcastle.
'

'\;"i!l h!'l t~l\!ln

pff,~he,sub,u!,banli!1es

~.(l,:,1tli," IilC~$; po YQU tl!!pk th!lt 'y.9.~r ~!Xipl~
the
B.i"erina are'suficr.ing,u'ny inconvenience for the want of
railway hcilities'~ . The question: iff rather u'';''iail OliO,

qf '~:~,urp~~
"el~ien<:;c

9V~!YOn~ 1'S:u~erfll' ~irt~in' ~Wi31iilt' ,9.ffn~oh.

if a railway

!S

Iwt handy..

\

' ,

. ~\, .p4t'pa.il,~'a~'El thro1f!:ih th~' ~i,vc\ii:J~ WquJd, b,e ~~
b'cnefit to your people? It dem~p'qs,where they go, ":
98. \VheroV:er
' b e u' bble'fit 'to some·
on~? .tf'th~re i~

'6ei, ,S ~~eiy' .thol'e

l:1'

•

"'''f ':: ~f"l

,I'

. som~ p~o~lle in ~hl1t djstl'i9t ~ ,In
Weiltwcirth YOU will' go -a: long' way \

the district north
b,~f9,r~ .9-01,1 ",ill '#lid. milil1,p<,:0~;le', ·Y.u~thp~ ~o~tF, th.~-c~p.~~
qW is bet~cl'.,
,
"
" '
100. 'But you must admit'that your 'people are suffering
for the iVllnt of
facilities 'in thc'Riverinll dis'tri.ct!
T ad,w,it t~lat t~,ey.
il certaiu amolWt. ~f !llColl'lCnio!lce,
I, might mention,
.passing, that we do I~qt Iget ~he
traffic of. those' peoi)le now. '1'heir wool all·goes by water
to 1v(elb~urnc, ui1d,the prooability is that it will continue
to be s~nt tlu;t '~lli.
101;.So';lle"of it~ A good'deal of it, I t4ink.
, 1.02. 1l'fil: ;tOUT~8III~H: \Vhat 'apout, whbad 'TheY do
liot gro\v wheat there,
'"
J
. J 0;( Coulq"not \whe~t be '~rowll i,B t1\ut c1istricd . I ~o~lld
no't say:
'104.:'lt is mo'ro sditable £;)r p,istor'al pursuits? YbS, I
h'ave'my doubts 'a'bout j't for wheai'-growirig';" we d3' get
a little 'wlicat from the'1'IiUston dist;i~t iid;o' CaT "',"
b4i' ;~~er9 ~~\llq~\£~cif in i,(.')thj.hk:: t}~~t; tli~~~;:':~
more often: a: failure than otherwise.
.,' .
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" 105. Do you ngtthipk that .8. railway there would encourage the people to go in for agriculture? Not nortli
of Wentw:orth. I think the rainfall, or the want of it, is
against wheat-growihg.
106. is that your opinion generally in regard to the
scheiri'E)S before tile Oommission? There are so many
acliemes. If ybu come down to the suggestion of a Hne
from Howlong 40 miles upiuto New South Wales you
are going to go right through the mliddle of our granary;
if you have your gauge you are going to pick the eyes
out of that district so far as we are cohcerhed.
'107: MR; BILLSON: With regain to' the junctionai
charges, you said they :were divided cehveeii Nc,v South
Wales and Victoria? Yes.
.
108." Equaliy i 1 did hot say equtl11y; t said in a certain
proportioh.
109. My object in asking you that question is, as I stated
before, that this Hne under normal cir.cumstances· wouid
p.ay without jUlic:tionai charges, but that if the jllhctionai
charges prevent it from paying they would be taken into
oonsideraHon;-at .prcsent the charges on goods in classes
1 and 2 are 2s. 6d. per ton, of which New South Wales
takes 28. ~ There is reason fur that; we ao all the terminal
work.
110. All other goods, except those ill chisscs i ahd 2,
are charged at the rate of ls. 6d. per ton, of which New
South Wales takes ls.· and Victoria 6d. The minimum
for each consignment, which is 18d. a ton, is
divided in the samc way? Of course you understand that
all the work in conection with the transliipment takes piace
at Albury.
"li~; For empty ret,urns the cilarge is ls. per tOll, of
which New South Wales 'takes 8d. and Vi.ctoria 4d. There
is it minimum charge of 3d., of which New South Wal'es
two-thirds. We were w()1lderh~ whether some'reduction or alteratiol1 of those chargescouid riot be made
as to prevent, if :possible, these charges driving the trade
away? Of course you wouid institute ih their piuce il
transhipment.
112. In our House of Parliament, I think, statements
were made that to avoid junctional charges goods were
carted a fairly long distance over the border. If that
is the case, people having the goods already on thcir carts
would fliid it paidthei.n better to carry them over the
border' rather thal1 send them by the proposed ~ailway if
these Junctional charges were imposed ?You will find
that unother reason operates; it is ilOt only the jUilctional
'-H'~Le:,v", but tlic local charges.
113. What are the locul charges ~ Take, for . example,
wheat coming frbm Brocklesby to Sydney. The freight
is 115. 4d. per ton; if you take that wheat fmm Brocklesby
to Corowa the freight is 2s. 6d. per t'on. These charges
are not at all in proportion.
H4. What is the disproportIon ~ It is this: that these
rates become very much lower the further you go, especially in the case of wheat. The rate for 300 miles is not
three Urnes the rate for iOO miles, or anything like it,
The result is that if it has to be carrIed only a short
distance to go from one I:!tate to the other it might pay
better to cart than to pay ·the separate charge, beth,ere is
through charge.
115. What
the principle of long-distance charges in
New South Wales? The principle is that the further you
go the less you pay per mile.
116.
it worked out on a percentagb basis? It is
worked out on a princlple, but not on a percentage basis.
117. What is the principle ~ It is difficult to define; I
would have to show yoil rates of our railways, which are
worked on a maximum.
. 118. A maximum of what? There is a maximum rate
beyond whiGh it .would not pay people to grow wheat; that
would be the maximum c~arge, ,and tlie :othe~ cnarges would
have to be proportionate: -
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119. You said that the freight '011 ~h~~t fr:omB~~~k~
lesby to Sydney was 11s. 40.. a ton, while, the, chai;ge fiotji
Brocklesby to Oorowa wai'! 2s. 6d. a ton; trom Wahgunyah
to Melbourne the rate is lOs. 90.. a ton, sO that the fr~ight
fron~ Brocklesby to :Nlelbouriie waidd be i3s. 3d. per tori;"'7
do you thillk people would pay 13s. 3d. per ton to send
wheat to Melbourne if they could send it to Sydney for
11s. 4d. a ton? I am very doubtful whether they would.
120. Unless some alteration took place? Tliat is not
a jurieti6nal
you understaild.
same
.
might be applied to lines
, 121. No, but
we are how proposing to construct ~ Yes) but it is going
to he a very difficult
if you interfere with short dis~
talice
i22. am not
to interfere, but I want to kno:w
\vhat will happen on the
propose to construct;--do
you not thinir it is the busine;ls of the Commission to
kno,,: \vhat the
will really be before it determines
whether the lines
be constrnctcdor not? Undoubtedly,
]23. 1 am not saying that it is right or wrong; or any~
thing of the kind? I understand why you aked the ques~
tion. 'As u' maher of
it is the short distance rate;
which is necessarily a high one, wl!ich is
to operate.
124. You quite sec that if you can send wheat a: longer
tb market, yoti will not
distance for 11s. 4d. a tOll to
pay 13s. 3d. to a market,
is equal perhaps in every
respect, but no better ?That is so.
125. MR. HIOKS: A while ago you expressed'aIl opinion
about g·rowing.wheat at Wentworth-you said you did not
think it could be grown there? I said I did not· think it
could be 'gro\vn in the district llorth of Weutworth.
, 120: What about EustOli, going 40 miies north? I do not
thihk that courltry would be much better for wheat-gr6w~
ing. At the same. time, 1 must confess that I have" not
through that country, und am oniy
on what I have
been told.
127. :NIR. BiLtSON: wiii you try and: obtaip.for th~
Oommission the information I sought as to the charges, if
the proposed lines are constructed? I pre"i.UIle you' mean
the jUnctiolling charges.
128. A.nd any other charges? The other charges will
depend cntirely upon where the wheat comes from. ; Alhhe
charges are published in our ratebook; and you hav{fonly to
tah :the particular station you want, ascertain the distance
it is from Corowa, alid you can get the rate at once.' Unless I know the distance I cannot give the rate.
129. What'I would like to kllo~v is the charges III c~nhec
tion with the proposed railways if cOllstrllctecl ~ Thi:\ :only
one I know auything ii150tlt is the C6~'owa- Wahguiiya}{ connectiou. The others would not coi1l1eet with (Hir ril.ihvays
at all, and tlierefore there would be no junctlorlirig cnarge5.
130. :AlIi. SOlj,Y: Who IIflS the power to make .these
charges ;-does it lie iiI the htl11ds or the Chief Commissioner? All charges have to be approved by the Governoi~
iii-OomiciL
131. !IR: BILtSO~: The Victorian Railway Department would fix its own charges for the tine if connccted
wi th New South Wales, whether direct to J3roeklesby or
Oorowa-\Vuhgunyah? As rega,rds the Oorowa-.\Vahgunyan
connectioll, and the junction at Bro.cklesby, there is a dG·
ference between them. .T unciional charges will be made
on the 2 miles l~llgtli of line from Wahgunyah to Corowa-,
whereas to Brocklesby it ,vould be simply a straight iv.n:ction, and at Brocklesby only a trarishipmerit charge would
be incurred. The other line, of course, w~uid ,~ean a
bridge, and some charge would be h;vied .to pay the reUirfi
on that.
132. MR. TRA VE.RS: If the Victorian .lines were Cilrried into Ne,~ South Wales, the rates would ha~e
b~
settled ,by joint arrangement between the two' States? At
1'9cu~wal it is a direct juncti011 of.one line with the other.
The charges uP. Albury· are really -the Albury-W odonga
charges; the one is a length of line, and th~ other ie a
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station. I admit that it includes all the terminal costs of
transhipment, beCause all classes of goods have to be included in the rate.
l3S.MR. HICKS: I understood you to say that the land
to be traversed by the proposed line 40 miles north of
Wentworth is not suitable for wheat-growing~ To the
best of my belief it is not.
134. Did you not say that the land north of Euston was
not much better 1 I was not quoting my own opinion when
I said that, but was merely going on what I had heard. ,
135. Mit. TOUrrCHER: Do you know anything of the
character of the country between Manangatang and Euston 1
I do not. I a~ speaking of the plains north of the Murray.
136. MR. HICKS: Is the country around Moulameillfmitable for wheat growing 1 I ca.nnot answer your question,
because 'I 'do not know the country. I know there is a
patch of lan~ between Finley and Deniliquin, some of
which is excellent for wheat growing. Home of the land
between Jerilderie and Deniliquin is suitable for wheat, but
the area is not large.
, 137. What is the character of the country b~tween
Balranald and Swan Hill 1 I know nothing about it.
138, Mr. TRAVERS: Is there any material difference
between the 'charges for carrying wheat on the Victorian
and New South Wa.les lines 1 Yes.
139. Can you give us the proportionate difference,
generally ~ I cannot do that.
140. Some years ago, when the New South 'Vales Public
Works Committee were considering the expediency of
constructin5' the railway from Finley to Tocumwll.I, it was
stated in evidence that the New South 'Vales railways
could carry wheat from Finley to SydneYt a distance of
400 miles, more cheaply than the Victorian railways could
carry it from Tocumwal to Melbourne. Is that 801 I
should think so. . The freight from Finley to Sydney is
about lIs. 4d. a ton, and, although I am not quite sure
what the rat~ from Tocumwal to Melbourne is, I suppose
it is something over 1 b. a ton.
141. It is less than half the distance from Tocumwal to
Melbourne th,an it is from Finley to Sydney 1 It is not a.
question of distance. The ratf'S in Victoria are undoubtedly
higher, but I Can give the Commission comparative rates
for the different miJages.
142. MR. DICK: 'Vith respect to the six lines mentioned
in th~ Royal Commi!'!sion} would you prepare estimates as
to the probable revenue which would be derived from each
-have you copy of the Commission 7 The Jetter from
the Secretary of the Commission tn the Secretary of Railways practicapy contains it.
143. Could. you give us information as t.o tbe proba.ble
revenue which would be derived from each extension, if
constructed 1 I would like to point out Ghat a number of
the lines are partly in Vict,oria and New South Wltles.
144. Could you prepare estimates so far as New South
Wales is concerned, also what changes in direction or
volume of the existing traffic would result if the proposed
lines were constructed 1 The first four proposed lines
would not affect us; we do not get the traffic from the
country they are iutended to traverse; it goes by water..
145. Where does it go by water, to Adelaide ~ To
I
Melbourne mostly; some of' it goes to Adelaide.
daresay the wool goes to Adelltide,
146. With'respect to pr.oposals 5 and 6; could you give
the Commissi,on a general report as to what would be the
effect of these railways if built., in altering the directi,vn
or the volume of the traffic 1 That would entirely depend
upon the rates charged.
147. Could you found your report upon the existing
rates in Victoria and New South Wales 1 I could do that.
148. Could you make any suggestions as to the altering
of, those rates 1 Yes.
149. MR. SOLLY: In order to ha.ve a complete statement as to th~ trade whieh is likflly to result if. the
pi'oposea' lines wf;lrf;l con8tr'Oct~ woulq it not pe well t<l

a

consult with the railway authorities of Victoria on the
question as applied to the whole of the railways under
consideration 1 Yes.
150. MH. BARNES: It is not exclusively a railway
propo1'ition, because the traffic which would result would
depend very much upon the policy which the Lands
Department would pursue 1 Yes, and what the country is
capable of. The quest,ion to be determined is whether the,
. wool would be railed, or would still go to the river, if the
lines northward of the Murray were built. It is only by a.
comparison of rates we can tell that.
151. MR. TOUTCHER: Water carriage is much
cheaper 7 Yes; of course there is insurance and' cartage,
Whether the building of the proposed railways would alter
conditions must be taken into consideration.
152. The question is somethin:g more than a mere railway proposition 1 'Ve always take that into account when
considering new lines.
153. MR. TRAVERS: When considering the proposed
railway starting from a point of the existing Victorian
system between Rutherglen, Springhurst and Barnawartha,
and crossing the Murray River into New South Wales, to
Howlong, together with a cross line through either
Brockelsby or Burrumbuttock, to the terminal point at
Howlong) you will not forget the line from Henty to
l:lillabong Creek, in the direction of Daysdale, which. was
passed by a previous Public 'Vorks Committee 1 I am not
likely to forget it.
'

GEORGE JOSEPH EVATT, Sec.retary, Water Conserva.tion 'and Irrigation Commission, New South Wales,
sworn, and examined : 154. CHAIRM AN: Have you a statement with reference to the proposals before the Commission, especially
in connection with the establishment of an irrigation farm
at Meihuan 1 Yes. In May, 1914, the late Commissioner
for Irrigation noticed in the press that a commission was
to be appointed to inquire into the border railways, also
that the Victorian Government proposed to extend the
existin,!,( rail way from Chillingollah to Euston. He thereupon wrote the following letter to the then Ministir for
Agriculture, the late )oJ r. J. L, TreHe:11 May, 1914.
In' connection with thc appointment of a joint Parliamentary
Staoding Committee for the purpose of inquiring into the most
suitable routes f<'r the railways within New South Wales which are
to be in the form of extensions of the existing Victorian railway
systems, I beg to inform you that I understand that the Victorian
Go\'ernment propose to extend the existing railway from Chillingollll.h to Euston, aud that under this arrangement'the duty of the
Standing Committee will then be to inquire into the extension from
Euston northerly into New South Wales,
I would like to point out, for the information of the Honorable
the Minister for Agriculture, in order that he may ad"ise the
Honorable the Minister for Public Works, that Euston is a small
township in New South 'Vales, on the l.lurray River, which
originally became established owiugto there being a suitable crossing
there for travelling stock in the old days.
At the present time investigations are being made into a proposal
to estabhsh an irrigation settlement at Meilman, some little distance up stream from Euston, and from which }?oint also supplies of
water will be pumped into channels which WIll reticulate a large
area of malIee, country which it is proposed to dispose of in farm
fot' wheat growing purposes. It appears, therefore, tha.t the most
suitable objective for the milway from Chillingollah would be this
point at Meilman where an irrigatiop I!Iettlement and other works
are proposed. and not EustoD,
It would. I think, be advisable at this stage to communica.te with
the Victorian Government. pointing out· this aspect, before definite
stepa are taken in rcgard to the ex tension from Chillingollah to
Euston-or possibly it may be desirable for the joint Standing. Com:
mittee to report upon the extension from Chillingollah across the
Murray into New ~outh Wales, and not confine their report to the
proposed extension merely within the boundaries of New Sonth
Wales.
The Western' Land Commissioners are interested in the development of these Western 'lands from the pumping sta.tion proposed to
be installed at Meilman, and possibly their views on the matter
might be of assistance in coming to a decision.
I have, &c.,
Sir,

:rhe Honoura.ble J. L. Trefle,
Minister for Agriculture, Sydney.

L. A. B.WADE.

9
This letter was evidently sent to the Director-General of
Public 'Works, because the following letter was addressed
by Mr. Davis to Mr. TrefJe ;, ,
Department of Public Works, New South Wales.
Sydney. 15 May, 1914.
With reference to tile communication of the 11th inijtallt,
addressed to you by the Commi~sioner for the \Vater Conservation
and ~rrigatioll Commission. and forwarded by you, to the Minister
of t~IS Department, in which the Commissioner urged that, in con·
necfion with the proposal for extension of the Victorian railway
system froUl Chillingollah to Euston, consideraticn might be given
to the question of making Meilman the terminal point instead of
Euston, I am directed by the Minister to point out that, by the last
arrangement, tho whole matter of railway extensions into Riverina
h~s been" thrown into the m.el~ing.pot," and. in his opinion, the
views expressed by the CommlsslOuer for ''Vater Conservation and
Irrigation Works shoul~ be placed before the joint Commission,
whICh wIll be clothed With power to make practically any recomml'ndation it may see fit.
I have. &c.,
J. DAVIS,
Director·General.
Thc Honorable J, L. Trelle, M.L.A.,
Minister for Lauds, 1iydney.
Sir,

On 1st June, 1914, the Secretarv of the Irri"ationOommission, by direction of the Oomri'lisl!ioner, se~t copies of the
letters I have just read to the Secretary of the Parliamentary Sta.nding Oommittee on Public "Vorks, together
with the following covering lett<>r :vVater Conservation and Irrigation Commission,
Penzance Chambers, 29 Elizl!.beth-street,
Sir,
Sydney, I June, 1914.
I am directed by the Commissioner to transmit herewith a
CORY of correspondence in regard to one of the proposed Riverina
railways. It is understood that this matter has now been referred
to a joint Committee of the Parliamentary Standing Committees of
this State and the sister State of Victoria.
The correspondence speaks for itself. Full information is being
prepared in this office with regard to the proposed irrigation scheme
at Meilman, which is referred to in the papers.

The Secretary,
Public Works Committee,
Sydney.

I have, &c.,
GEORGE EVATT,
Secretary.

The Acting-Ovmlllissioner for Water Oonservation and
Irt'igation, Mr. H. H. Dare, who is unfortunately absent
from Sydney to-day, prepared a statement, which he directed
me to submit to the Commission on his behalf. It is as
follows ;MEILMAN h:RIGATION AREA.

The proposal to establish a small irrigation area at Meilman
originated from the scheme of the 'Vestern Land Board to provide
a stock and domestic water snpply for an area of about 240,000
acres of mallee land lying to Lthe north of Lake Benanee, on the
north side of the Balranald.Euston road. The intention was to fill
settlers' tanks twice annually by means of a pumping plant on the
Murray River. As the pumps would not be c.ontinually employed,
it Wall thought that a small area, comprising ahout 8,OO(} acres, I.Ving
near the river, could be economically placed uuder irrigation. The
proposal was carefully investigated; and a report was obtained from
Mr. W. J. Allen, of tht' Agricultural Department, as to the quality
of the soil and suitLLbility for placing under irrigation, who reported
as follows ;A portion of the c')1mtry consists of red soil, on which blue
bush is growing, with a very small area of the deep and lighter
red soils, whilst the larger area. is heavy box flats, which in
places is broken by creeks, also occasional swamps and crabb·
hole patches.
'
Some of the above country ,would produce fair crops of
lucerne, whilst most of the heavier portions would probably
be suitable for sorghum, Rhodes grass, paspalum and Sudan
grass, but none of it could be called first·class. except. that part
of the country .which would be available should the water be
raised to the higher levels for the purpose of supplying the
Benanee and out· back country ' This latter scheme wonld he
ra.ther an expensive cne owing to the fact that before the
channel could supply more than a few hundred acres of good
land with water it would have to be carried through miles of
country, which would necessitate the lining of several miles of
j,he channel to prevent excessive seepage and consequent loss of
water, and the ruining of a portion of the good laud referred to.
Owing to the quality of the land in the MeihIlan area I could
not recommend that this should constitute a separnte scheme.
...'n view of this report it was thought that as there were other areM
on the Murray' River more suitable for irrigation, fnrther cODsideration of the Meilman project should stand ,over iol' the present,

WUne88e8-G. J. Evatt aud

J?

Lindsay,'15 November, 1915.

The position of the are~ inquestion ia shown on the 8ma.~llocality
plan herewith, the distance by road from Euston being about
20 miles.
Genera.lly speaking, the area in the vicinity of Meilman will ~a.ve
consideration, together with several areas along the Murray RIVer,
when the questiOll of distributing the New Soutl! Wales share of
the Murray waters is being dealt with. In vi~\\' of Mr. A!len's
report it does not appear, however, that the ~el!man ?-rea wIll be
found as suitable as some of tile other areas bemg mvestIga.ted ; and
I do not consider that the prospects of establishing an irrigat!on
area at this site are likely to be of sufficient importance to outweigh
other cODsiderations, which will determine tile route of the proposed railway.
B.B.DARE,
M.Inst.C.E.,
Acting Commissioner for 'Water Conservation
and Irriga.tion.

155. MR. BILLSON: What area of land is irrigable' at
Meilman? Some 8,000 acres.
156. Within what distance of the proposed line is it I
The line would go right through the 8,000 acres.
157. That is if the railway was constructed to !1:eilman
instead of to Euston ~ If constructed right th.·ough to the
point in New South Wales which is to be watered for wheatgrowing purposes. That is the Western Land Board's
scheme.
158. The line show11 on the small locality plan which
yOU have submitted would be a 60-mile construction? 1
am not in a position to say; the direction is indicated on
the small locality map which I have submitted. Th!il
Western Lands Board could give evidence with regard to
the area of 240,000 acres in which they are interested, alsQ
as to how much of it is suitable for wheat-growing.

159. What is the distance from Euston to Mei1man t
Twenty miles.
160. Is the land to the north of !1:eilman the irrigable
land ~ The Meilman irrigation area, if formed, would run
north of the river ill the vicinity of !feilman.
161. MR. BARNES.: What is the average annual rainfall
in the country north o{Wentworth, lying between the Darling River and the anabranch ~ I could not tell you, as I
am merely representing Mr. Dare, the Oommissioner for
Water Oonservation and Irrigation, who is unfortunately
absent from Sydney at the present, time. The avearge'
rainfall to the north of Meilman is, I understand, 10 or 12
inches.
162. I waR going to ask you some questions with reference to the other proposed railway extensions northward,
but I presume you are not in a position to answer such'
I have not prepared any information with regard to them,
and could give no evidenL'e of value to the Ocmmission.
163. OHAIRMAN: Do you know anything of the character of the countrY to be traversed by the proposed railways? No, I have never seen that country.
'

BENJAMIN LINDSAY, Acting Ohief Draftsman.
Department of I,ands, New South Wales, sworn, and
examined:164. OHAIRMA~:'Have you some information to submit with regard to land values in connection with the pro·
posed railways before the Oommission? Not as to valuesas to tenurc under which the land is held. I have also information respecting provision for resumption. I have no
iniormation as to the character of the land; but if that if)
necessary I can supply it. I have prepared the fonowing
statement :Information is asked for regarding "the conditions under
which the lands in the Wakool, Moulamein, Balranald.,
Euston, and Wentworth districts are held, and the conditione
under which such lands could be resumed by the Government
for settlement and cultivation."
In the absence of any defined bonndaries for the districts
Hamed tile information sought is taken, in a general way.
from county maps, within. w!J~ch the places I:\bove-meQ,t1Ql1e\l!
are situated.,
-'
.,
,
'

W~t~s-B: ii~dl!ay, ]5 November, 1915.

Cond~tions uhder ~hich lailds' u~e' heid:
The .!listrict~' ;~ferred to ~!'l Wak~l ~nd M~ula;leill :are'
comP.r;ised' in. thEj county of Wakool p.p.d the pari; of' county
of Cairn. in the Central Di"dsion of tliiOl l"ta'te' Tllf'iJl;"ji,:,\,,,
lands,;In the~e coiuttles are Ileld llllder' freeh~ld, conditional
pUl'chases, and conditional ieilses; tliere 'are also some settlerr:ent, leases :iuiG. .9!:OWl~ le~s~!'i w~l~ch, subject tc!, the Ill'Ovisions of the 'Crown Tillnds COllsolidntioil Act. lOU!. h,,'lo
homEt:1J.l~interiarlceareii, iihiy be cohvel'ted;' tlie'fdriller 'into'
cbhditionui' I}iirchases' lihd COildltiOiifil leases" '1ll1dthc' latter
In'tir IHirilestead farrHs. hit' titre of t.l1(~se 'flJl;I~S Df;ing a leas{¥
in pel·petuitv. 1;he, balance, exclusive of reserves' ,\'HiCii llri'
not held under auy 'ie'riiil!e otlier than anHlllll tenure. is held
U:Ht:l,~L im· r.F?-V,fp.1?'flt' tllig' t13t!!, ~~fiqll !~:IS~S witll a tenure up
to wen t y-elglit years.
"
'
'rile other districts.' hrih:unuld. Iilul"ton. and Wentworth,
a.l'e situaterl within the counties of Jl'uiln nnd ,Wentworth,
alld 'tllEq;iii'i:
i::Oililty 'of (~rlil'ii 'Iii thil'nresferiJ mvis!on of
thjs State. 'J'here is only n sninii'pOl!ti()il of:'u'uemtted'iiuiti"
in'these eOUlities, rii'i)leip'ally aIOJ!!; Ihe' l'h·ilhi. ,v!:iich is held
under freehold, eOliiliti()nal lJril'~liIJ.Ses. nml co!!dltlonal lea'ses;
th~ r~mil~n!'l\lr is gl:ln~rally ll~~ld 11H\ler Wi,srerp !!lHq,!'! ~elJ.s~l:l.
Cohditio~is under whieh lmidi; lIla;i' be l'esuliieri by tlie Qrihvn
fol' settlement,
," " . :'
,
,
' .
• ~,
: , ~
I
.
. t:'nder. the Closer. Settlement AGts the, Goyernor ' inay.
within six months after the passillg of an Act sanctioning
the, constrnction ,of a line of railway, notify in the GQvern~
";!'eht (;!tz(ftte
li~t'of' ili-i"'lh{ f"";l te4 gituiited wholly.'or
partly within 15, miles' Oil 'eithel' side of such line. Dr'within
a ra!l!ll.!l Qf }9 !]li)!l~ Qf iJ~ t!lr~ntl\U~, 1'hJfJ' notice i~,~rrfGPye,
f,or a period ,of six months, auring which time no dispoilitioh
by' the o,\;jief' to (lefcrt t tlie Ilo\Voi' to reslhHe ca~ be' 'niade: '
While,stIch i:estj:iction'i'! in f9iice'the GQvin'iior may:procM.im'
that. he proposes to (lcquirp for closer settlement :'lIlY, of ,the
estates cQv;:jl'e!i !1,Y. the IIfOl:esajd H9tificatiq!l, QeiHg tl)!, property of one owner and of all unimproved value exceeding
:£10,000; aild' no disposition "of any' such land' can be made
by the owner to defeat the in tention to resume .fo)", II pcr~o!'l
of twelve months from date of the proclamation; at the
end Qf whicli time tne :jH'oclamation if not acted' upon ceases
tl{ : lla,Y~ l ft'f~ct· ; ,Whil\,.' Sl}C!l Fe!ltriction, is ,in force rhe
Governor may COll1j)ll]sol'lly resume such estates. exclusive of
:m.v added value ,vhicli would 'accrue' to th~ lUrid from 'the
CfInstr,nt:;tion of thc, line or. railway; or which has so nccl'lled
of
sucli
'line."
,
fl:om, the proposed eoilsthicHo'n
"-<[" , .'"
I....
•
"
"'.',
As regards privntc, pstlltes along railwavs already ill
exi~te!l:ce', tile Goh'llirior iuliy domlldlsol'liy n~;!lirhe 'any' sneh
estates silltable" foi' i::loser'ilettli"melif exceecling £20:000 111
vnlu'e.' or pllrch:!~e ailY of iess "vuiue' by agreement ,,;it1l the
,

or

'n

'.~1\'

' I ,l .. '-
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,

oWI)~rs.
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In, addition to the fin'egQillg, the Closer S~ttlement P'rQ-;
motion Act. 1910. enaille three or more persons qualified to
hold settlement purchases to negotiate with an owner of
privat~ estate" :\lId tf', fI]lply tc( ,b!l'\;~ the llln~1 p,l'Qught und~l'
tqe Act. Upon flpj1royal uy,the Minister the veudor surrllI'!!1~rs 'Ui~'lnl1(l to 'the, Ci·inv]]: arlIt the' purchasers acquire
the f;irms itS settIel~Jeiit hui'cha;;e~ 'oil' p}lyn{enf 'Of depoSits
of 51 pel' cent. of the 'jlUl;chaoo' money: (mel obtain an
:'ldVn~lee, secul'!lc1 hy lIlortgitge ,QJl the'lam\; from the Coinmlss!one~s 9f th~ Ooverllluen,t SaYings nnn.:t. up' 't~ ~4t pel:
cent. of the Crowu \;aluation of the farm. with a ,maximuill
li~,i~ uf :1'1\.009. ," Or" tllll lf1Il~L 1I1'lY pc P!lrchal'!eg by the,
MlIl;stcr at a lll'l~'l. not 9x:!;,e.W1\HI.(' tlpl~ ,xecolI1meu\lf;<l by !lI,l
A(hlsory Board and fl valuer of tlie Governrrfent Snvings
Bank, and. with tile cOll,curre~ce of the vendor or mortgagee.
payment lllay be made by' certIficates is><ue(l by the l\Iillistel'
anthorising payment out of the Treasurv of the llmOIl]]t of
t\1~ p.m'l:!;in~~ n;.lQ!\ey in, quiIlnnellI}hir:ill~t(tIlllents. ext~nditig,
oy~r thir:t:y,-~>:~, :yellfs,. with, in.t'¥:r?S~ flt ~, pel', c~nt. ner 11W111m,
With reference to improvement nud 18th section leases.
Ill,?St of t,l)ese hay!" <;ondition~ pro\'idillg f?l: ''.tthd.ri~\v:i( for
purposes of settlement: The power. of Withdrawal IS gwen
ei~llr".il1 th!) eVllllt; Qf\,ro,ilway ~,onstr11~tion \yithin a, certain
dJJl.tauce,of the l\lnd leased, (generally ]0"01' 15 miles), or
after me expi'ratiiih of ted' or' luilre, yeai::;:; 'Uon) co'mii16iice~
nIent' ·offense. aiM" alsO' "on 'the 're\'ocni:ion
'('overing reset'yes: in either, of the first, tWQ' cases with mit com- ,
n¢!lff{!ti9n .. except fQr l~s~'/;! interest tn' thj:' iJP.prQvement§'
on, the land withdrawn. In SDlIle cases-w:here improvement
leaseS'tt[\ve reeentiy 'been' offered'anet "ai·i;, slloi'tly
granted-the lessee is only entitled to receive
pl'opornonate teIiant-l1ight for improYements" om the' land "\\lithdrnw,n. Apart; ri'om .any, specific -coI!ditions wh~clJ the instl'li,
ments:CQ,yering the, leases "eferred: to limy, contain regarding
withflrawnls for, Pl11"poSeS of, settlement; the 'CroWl1 has' it-'
general power, under' the Closer, Settlement' (Amendment); I
"\.et" ,1?1~." a!:l mllen~leq ~y", tl)e ,"Cl9~er ,SeWelpen~ (A:rnem1mellt)' Act., 1914, ,to acquire fo1' closel~ ,settlement any land
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P~:Y11,l'~Rt qf SI;I;!h :c~Illl?~psaFJ.,Qh p.~ ~I!-r

be agrred npon 01' deterllllned in accordance With the provisions of section 4 of the first-ment'iOlled Act,
',
'
'With reg'll'd to leases in the "Western Diyision of this
State (exce,itiilg :l f{J\Y cases \';hete tlie'i'ir(:as iu!e compqratiyeiy" ~aiilll) genel;ally ~peaking, Ifll the lel:).ses jn, tliat
diyision brought under'the proYlsionS ot tlie Western Lands
Al'ts fli.l1 in on the 30tJi June, 1043;' tbey dave, th~retore,
ribouf EveJitY-SEm:iri mid a lialf yeat'S n'lbdl'to rUn'.
'
tile j:ll;oviSi()l;s'of sectioli 17'31' tHe Western L~'rids Act
,
tile CFowii lias l)O\v'er, [if tor \;el)()'H'iiy me 'c1)n;illiissionets, to
\"ilhflI'!i"':
ii,6', t6 db;
. . -'.
" \,'Hel'H)\',/,j-'
,... " ..it rilav be hCelJleil'. e±iiikllCnt'
'r, t
,J: -,) f
"',
f~

,!

".~.

.'

,

.'''.

0H~-~Jg}lth ~F,' the ~lr~n (~r Jl.}!r, )Yf'~Hrll ~

"

!HH1!£.t.,Jf' r:~ .fh~: t't'(:
rinmo~\'l of, i'Hlje by" aqctl,qg or, ]Jrp~:ldijlg ~Il:\a!~ l:\.?Jd!H~~i ~!!~~
f

h9Wi qg,s )lo,t t~ ,<r~~ed !W;4,80 acr9~' f~e ~lP~ ~Qip:rH~tV'1~W:~n,
t?"W?!~!I, the, ~~s~~ ~~ lliltitle(l bfl)lll?,' .nf~, ~il4ttlon ,~9 <~n~
reIP!l!nder of lll~" le~i>e qri'!uc~ }4r t ij!)r ,~,-,rm· a~i n:my .lj~}:;qI'l'
st~Ipr9H teasqnaplll, ill'! ~~jpp'1!lsqtipp ~ot ~vm19T,n"'!J.I, pu~ ~n
no case is the nrltled term to exceed six years..
.. ' ,
It may be addcd tbat, under the provlsion'fi'dt the western
Lands Acts, if'lih:V'ritlilIic"works be executed by or on behalf
of the Govei:iillieiit oil or in the vieinity of any current lease
or 'j]c,;nse; 11iiii liy that req~Q!! i!:!l!", y,[!!q~, Qf iluf:h' le;tse Ql'
liC'ense is enhanced, a ro-yalu~tl9..l! Qf su~h leas~ 'Qr:license
or any part thereof will be made, and the amount of incninsed Nmtnl. if allY, determill~.
','
'
,
'165, T mi1:lcrstand you db riot persOliaJ1y ~ho\~ tlia
C(lu'~tr.Y li~:~!"t~!i by" 'th~ propos~d rnihyays, and 'ihbt 'j;~i;
{!ahriot form' dh i(n~[l as to the relative values of the Umd
in the various districts eor](:i:mied? No, i Have l~[) p~?:
sonal knowledge, of the land in question,
166.']s ~;~t the b~l'kbf the lnl'td i'll'tlle Western Division
held ;;.tider ie&se? Yes.
" "
~~7, :1Vh~i. !~' ,t4~, p,r0p.~tt!9ri 'M 1~p.rJ!"4bld 'W~1:i 'Vt. the
Weste,rn Dl'Yl!l19n tp ,QrR\yn l'lI'\(H T ca~~19t !'lll.y exqc;tly,
hut thel'e is a very large proportion' of leasehold lapd,
There is only a very smrill proportion of aHeriatetd ldna'
tHer~, which is along the rive~s:
' .'
' . -', ' '"
'']68. ~!H, to(J~rciiER: 'Vhat do y~U Illean hy'We;nern
lands 1ense ~ They lire vcry large areas. , There is renlly
no limit to the area',
169: .\\~hat urea'do they range; from;-T 'understand
there are Western lands leases of5,doo acrefi, or le'U¥ Yes,
or more. 1Jsually they excced that area. lIi"!~pSaking of
sIj]ull ,holdings in the Western Division you' generally
refer to arens, of not more thall 20,480 acres,
'170.
l' ihiaerstaild that a Western lbhas lease iEi
large: riasto~~l proposition 1 Yes: tli~ area is governed i~'
some extent by the grazing enpa~ity of the land,
'

Do'

a

11'1. MH. THAVERS: D6e~ the country which you
de.s~iibed in your statement ,in\Olude that nort:h 01 we:iii1\ f<ft ~\bo]1t ~Q ll,Iilel1? , \,~,

";9.Ff

of

r

.

',

,

the c~mntry which you have'
g} yen t~q qon:irn~s~h~l~' e,overs p~ac'ti¢~I.1Y tqe, rn qways mep;
tlOQe(] II\ tlJe Cornr.plsssl,on ~ Yes.
'
mi, Mil, H::r CKS: Can YOll tell i:iie C()rnmi~sidi{' wh:lt
'the ri~fube'r of ihe'le'n~e~' iriii;~ (iistri~t' yo~' have' des~ribed f. No, 'not' ~ff-ha~ld.
. .. ,"
, ,....
"'.-

172. The descripHcJll

is

174. CHAliutAN: Or u;idcr

\v!iit

tCll'ure th'ey are

hehp No,,,,
175, .:vln: Hl C J{S: Cnn vou tell tis die' humoer or settiers
tlj~t, area ~ y.es, cQL!ld g~t
irlfol-r.q'a.ilqn:: "
17(i. OHAIRMAN: Within whitt distance I'}f thc proposed railway would YOll' go for, infolTIlution ~ " The Lands
~~part~i~rii l!s.!;l,!l:l~y ta.K.~~, ahout ~q
iif: ;cow.J5ging
stati,sti~ill information respecting proposed railways for
the f'ublic Works' Committee. '.. ,
, ", ,

+

iIi

flif1t

0-Ms,"

LOK: In the ,cas~ of t~t' illil\Y~Ys i~ ,6lie!ltioll
th<')y ,\y.ould, .\:lave to t,ake 1Il,ore, hecause t.\:l~ CO;UlltJlY, eon·
cerned' is pasto:ral~, Yes. To, supply the iit:£ormatien, will
take~ome'time."
"'I,,, " I
',1,)"

1t;l, P

'.

:',' 1

•

178, It seems'to me that it will he wise to' go fof. ~i:lch
ili~?rmation 40 <~iles: on eac~ sjde 'ott~e prop9,~~' Vnes
llII(140dl1iles o,eyoriq the terp::d.ni~ X'es,," '" ,,: -"" '
179, Mil, BILLSON: What ,w:'e want is' statisti6:at'in,
~w:nri~~. II~
in1p'r,?tv*Wf'~t, :0'1',; SS~\lb'1~as~ .i!;~an,t,~~ ~ll~~~;r':
, ,the Cl'~wn Lands Acts, or lease granted under tl:ie, P'l1QYISlo:tl~ forniation', resjJccti'n,g. the -lmld within the' ,iIl.flu8f{C(f',O!
" ",' . , ",": :';:'.'" i
ofseetlOn 18 of the, Crown IJands (Amendment)" ACt. 1903, each proposed lin~ y eS~'
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" iso. .Mn. '.~tcd ARRY: 'ViiI y'oh prep~l:e Ii st~teriient for
~he. ,Co~lmisslon ,shbwiiig ilie area 01 the ya~io~s faf:qis
in the district" affected by the proIJosed raiiways., aild the
teillirE' under which they are held? Y es, ~ ,viIi db' that.
, 1'31. Mil. BIl,LSON: You hafe referred to closer settlemerit 'o~ theSe hirge estates *ithin the
of the
propos'ea i'aii\tays,; de; Iunclerstand tHat if they were siltdi-vided th~y, \I.'ouid make abo-dt 20,006 bioeRs 1 No, i referred to tHe \Veste~i1 iana,; ieases.
iS2. bo thJ proposed liiie~' enter the Westei.'I~
loose a~ea t Yes.
,
'
183: WitH regard to the hinds ib'1t may be stihdividetl;
is ·tile~e, any guarantee that tHey, ,viIi be ~ht into smaiie~
l:llo" thah 20,000 actes i That is a mah~r for thci Weste~ri
t'. ,Cpmiiiission. The law ~tates, "If d~emed expedierit
so ,t9, dq."
,,
,
'I
,
1,8;4. Then,.,h~ tihi~t.tiepend UPQll ttlE' qperati6n of gO\;erllmeht
to whether these large ,blocks will be cut up? Yes.
they wer~ clii: ,iIi); I uhderstallcl tHey '\Vbliid bring
i85.
in pbont, 2Q;000 Woeks? .:-Jot more th'ari 2'0;480 acres iIi
ea~h sliiall; licilding; ,tl\ey miglit be less.
I8H: If they ~re bit ihtbc"bIdcks' of about: 20\000 hcres
or' less, inidet \vhat tehure \vbuld they be lieid? Westerii
lands "lease.
'
18,7: fhatis Greek tb me; what do'cs that l11eali? Graz-
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, 204. ~rli:·~tcG~R~t:,~s ,not, agOOdld~aLof t:ke~estet~
lands area already cut up mto smaller holdmgs ~ I have no.
Bifornuitl6n is to wiiiit is heilig aone jllst riow Hi that
regard.
,
. \ ,"
205. MH. TRAVERS: Those leases will 'fall in in 19431

Yes.

.

206. Mil. ±OUTCHER: that wiii, not p~event the Gov'
ertHrieni from acquiring the iallcl? No.
207. CHAIRMAN: Do you ullderstand for what distriot
the Commission requires the informatiun reft:rred to? Yes,
I thiuK so-from 20 mil~s west of 'IN C:rihvortH to MilidhV: .
gdy, aHd east of thu~ t6 a iine 20 niiies fi'Otn th~ benili.
quill-Behuea line, and extending back 50 miles frotU tho.
l:j{ldl::
~08. i\h~; SO LL Y: In my opiriioii, eadi cif hies~ railway
proposals shoiiiU lie cbhsiilered ciIi its oWli hiei:its. Ther~
rhhy b~ bvo or thr~e ilbposais in connection \vith ~hicli oiie
prl:l\)'osbd iine riiigiH be it hC)ry gbbd one. but pindled wall
&tlikrs it rnight lliak~ tli~ ~verage, very, low, to tHe deti'i:qie,hl
of the gooU jJfOpoSal. If these lines ate tabrl sepihately,
atia separate inforriiatibh is supplied respecting tlierrl. the
Corrltnission wiii be ~ell iiifomed, and able to ar~ive at an
iiitelligihie conclusion., If the~e is l~O gnH;it difficut~y in
Hiivji~g that sepimitf!, ~ilforriiati!lri sU ppliElQ, t t!iih~; ~e
to have it; will there be any great diffi:,u!ty ~ There
Hig leasel!;
,
,vould be wlIere there are so mailY proposed railways cl(jse
i88. Are tIie lioltlers iJerrili,tted \iriaci' sucH ccihditi611s togetlier which are rival lines.
of t~iiure tb cultivate the lana'? Th(~re is a set of general
, 209. Is the difficulty insurniorlntab)e? I would s\igges~
coiltlitii5iis for We~terh lease Hind'S. I do not thitlk culb· that we ,;upply the COlIllhissi611 with the usual detailed
v!iHon'is imiUe a coridition of 'tenure.
statistics that a're supplied to the Pubiic Works CoinrhiHelli
, i89. I§ cllltivatioh rieHnissilile then 1 Oil, yes.
ill coIi.nection with proposed railways. Supposing we'tak~
: 'i9U. IS it pOEsible'to coiivert sucH. a lease ihto froohold? 20 miles 011 each side of the proposed lilie, and go within 6
No.'
20·fuiles ra'dius of tHe terminus of each line.
•
(
.i
191. As~umiHg that ,yc'recomiM>hd tile cOllstructlon of
210. CHAIRj\1.AN: How long will, it take you to stippl;
these rliiiways, or any Of them, ihlder what conditions ao
·we acqUire the iand necessary 'for raihvav and statioii that informatioll? it 'will mean a lot of work. Wheh W6
's'ites? ' ;"'13 tegatds the State of New South" Waies, under come. td the Central Division, we have :l gi'eat dt::ii of :lIierluted land.
tH~ RifilWays Act.
',.
Call j'oti supply it in a nioilth or tW'6?' Yes;
192: (Hite so; what does tHht nleau ~ 'The G6~erIiilielit
has power under the Railways Act to acquire the hecessary
(7I1-r, BILLSON: I want separate in/ormafion re'land:
spe('tirl.g I''ach of tll e s·ix l'ailway Pl'ojlOs'als befOre
, Oommission.)
,
193. Uiider wHat c(hiditiqr~s 1 Tli6 He'ehold of ally laild
required for railway pU'rposei;
212. CHAIUilAN :Oo~iid you supply an ad,clitionai rei
194.
i am l~norJnt of tii~'bnUitiolls iil ~e~\- South 'p6rt llpon the lines
by ~rr. Billson 1 We c.,),tld not
Wale.;, under which the Govl::rnil1Clit acqUires itiiid tor give that information separllt'ely without rep~atihg a lot o~
railW'ay purposes ~ THe Rhilways Abt j:\-ivcs the Railway irrf'ormaH6n, bccause the proposed raiiways are so cioset
requirea fbi' raiICommissioners pO~'er to acquirc iaild
together.
way purposes.
'
,
,195: Cnder wlInt ~onditions? There would be no eon.
213. :Mtl. BILLSOX :.' That would not be iriipossihi,E.'.
di tions-nierely the coh~tructioil of the railwa{:
Cannot ,vou takc each proposal on its merits, und supply
191'1. ~iH. BARkES:, The Obverinneilt will p~ay cOlhpen- statistics reRpeetbig it such as you supi)ly to tliE' New
",ation? ~ot for Crown lands.
South Wales Public Works Committee'when th"y lire con. 197. :Mu. BIT.'.SpN: It 'vouhl pay compensatio'1 for sidering a raiiway proposal. If the Commissioll rej(jct~
bnd it might take if it were freehold? Ye.,.
one proposal; ,ve ought to have good reason., for doing so;
, 198. Does the Governmmit pay for land if it is Crown We ought hot to be ignorant' of any'thing bonneet¢ witb
I and?, N
each ot these railway proposals. If we recoi1:ulend a •Ihii,l
':.'0.
,
, , '
199., TJ,ilde~' what. systeni does, the, Government acquire from Cohuna to ¥ei1inhn we trespass upon the Ecnuca protreehold land; by whom is the I'ulue determiried '? If there posiil, The qnestion
will the district stahd ill(~ c.:;nis any dispute it is fixed by arbitratioll,
structioh of two ramvays. The area bet,veen the two lir..et
~R? Who !lie tl),e ~rhitIato}:,s ~ , T4ey would be appointed. is limited, and if one hue is to be constructed betore
201. By ,whom? By the Works Department..
allother we should know ail about bo'th: If they a'rEi,colipied
,2Q:?, ,~h Vi('toril!- the l!lc~l re.si?euts c011cerned gu~rante~ together, lihiJ we do not know -Ivhidi woUld De the Inns'
the land
for the construction cf :l bilway and profitable line, and we reject one 01 them, T');' an assnnl~
is Crown laRd, the Go':~r'umeni riier~iv reason, \vhich in reaiity does notw(? shall piace Ollrr
res11nif'." ii:. bin if is p~lvai:ely 'held hind, the rHen' who will selves iiI adu\vkward positiOli if
wno khow the terE·
be s'eitiea oi1 it Hild ,heilefitoo oy ili~ railway in'th\lt par- tory ;3onci:;;rnea criticise our decision?
'i
supply
ticulardishicl: acquire
"land through ii trust, which you with the information as far as I und~rstnnd it.
.
tliey 1'ornl'themselves,
hand i't over to thE' Goverhmerlt.
214: 1in. R~RNES: Is the whole of the lalid in"th~ dii'
ThEm they tax themselves to pay for the iah;')' llsed by the tri'ct concerned of thc same elassification ~ ',The Westerli
hlvc; n6thillg 'of that kind in Division is grazing land. When you get- into the 'c-enthil
r.!lilway. :t uiil:iorstaifd
'N'"e\v S6uth Wiiies1 No.
Division you find grazing and mixed
eombin~.
203. YOll have no law ,,,Hich gives you power to resnm;?
215. MR. TOUTCHER: Do you
your iand.. as
hnd at a valuatioh such as a' shire vrllulitiol', for tiix pur- first and'second ciass, and so on? We have not the Vicposes? i ,No"
"
, ';.,
'
'.
torian way of classifying it.
' .

ianrls

ougHt

1

'
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will

show tne tot~l area
proposed lioes.

h~iu'iiod~r each'tenur~-wiihiti th~ li~it~f i~tiu~ric~ of
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'216. MR:,SOLLY: Is'that Western land classed ,as graz.ing laud because it has no railway communieation? ' Ye;l,
that may be.' Country out there may ,be used for grazing,
but if it had railway communication it might' be put to
cultivation.
217. Mil. BARNES: Can you tell us anything of the
suitability of the Western Division land, clat8ified as grazing land, for agriculture~ No. I, have not seen that
country.
. HUGH LANGWELL, Acting Chief CommiRsiolJcr,
Western Lands J3oard, New South Wales, sworn and,
examined
'
218. CHAIRMAN: Have you inf~rmation to submit to
the Commission respecting land values iIi connection with
the proposed railwaYR 1 Not as to land values.
219. Then as to tenure? No. The evidence J have to
I!ubmit is in conn~ction with the two' proposed railways~
from Euston 40 mile, north, and from Wflntworth 40 miles
north, and the chara ,tel' of thp, country on both lineR.
220. By whom w<'r'" the two railways you have referred
to put before you 1 , I had 11 notice r~specting them, from
the secretary of l he Commission. The flix prop03als' were
embodied in the communication sent ;to the Board, but I
undel'stood that mv evidence related to the two line's in
the Western DivisioIl where we have jurisdiction. As
regards the other proposed railways, we have no evidence
to offm:.
221. Are you acquaint~d with the country throu",h
which the t-vo.lines you have referrdd·to would p]'ss? Y:s.
222. MR. BARN]~S: What is the nature of the soil in
the counbt'y from Euston, 50 miles north 1 I have endeavoured to show that by distinguishing colours on the
map which I produce. 'rhe boundury of the Western
Divisionis shown. The portion coloured red indicates the
mallee country in that part of the :State. It is not all
dense mallee, but for office purp08e~ it is all clasfled as
mallee country, In other places in that district there is
mallee country intenper"ed with pitH', The map shows
the line to Mildura, and the propo!<uls from Managatang
to Eustoli, and from Swa,n Hill to Piahgil. Tapio leasehold
area is also shown. Five 01' six year" ago my colleague
and I had a trip thl'Ough the mallee country in Vict;ria.
for the purpose of gathering informa~ion about our mallee
lands in New South Wale.. , to put thet'll to use as they
have done in Victoria. Wu condud!'d that it was impo1i- '
sible to carry OIl farming Ruccessfully more than 15 miles
from a railway. I have taken a 15 miles radius on the,
eastern, western, and northern sides of the line... , The 15
miles radius embracef! altogether· ftr~ area of 1,.200,000
acres.
, 223. MR. BILLSO~: Is tha,t lanel' supplied with water
by any mean:l1 No. '1'he only water thpy have there is
what if; conserved in tanks. I think three 01' foul' attempts
fmve been made to ohtain artesian 01' ,sub-a.rte~ian waLer,
but unsuccessfully. 'Ve have recently urged the GOYernment to purchase more boring plant with the object of
putting one down .there permanently to geo if it is not
possible, to tap some sub·art·esiltn flows. The Goverlll1leut
bore has already got uo~n to about, 1,100 feet, but they
got no supply of water, 'l'hat i", the chief drawback of
that district. The country marked' hy blue hatchil1g is
practically unoccupied at present, and can be made available at a moment's notice.
I
224. In what sized areas 1 In anv ·a!·01.8 we choose.
225. What is their probable area f We have 110 definite
area. Ito depends upon the character ot the land for
grazing purposeB. 'Ve have advocated the establi"hment
of irrigation settlements close to the JYIUlTay frontage, and
by 'pumpin~ carry the water further out for stock fLnd
domest.ic pUl'pose~, ~md we could make the land a'vailable
in 2,000 to :~,OOO acre blocks fOl' mixed farming.
2~6, I~ th.t tJ13 Rm!llle~t ~i?e Y0)1 contemplate1 Yes.
\Vhen we deeid<,(l u;)on that as OUI' policy we had not the
experience ,tbat we have had during ~he last year of the
Murray River. 'Vhat I &'tw of the Murray lafjt year has
in a Dle~sure. cha:nged my opir!ion"
and I IlQW
'.
. - ,
. : doubt
.'
- whether
' "

'.'

~

it wou' d be advisable under any conditions, until water bas
been permanently secured in the Murray, either by COIlserving 'water at the he'ld or by locking the river, to place
anyone on smaller area" then', if they ba\'e to depend upon'
the river for water RlIPI,ly.
.
. 227. \Vhat price will they pw? At pl'eSellt they pay
very little. A t present \\ do n"ot dispose of any land there
for purposes other than pastoral. The ;:,rea marked by
blue hatclJing eemprise~' :371;370 acres.
Under the provisions of the W e~tern Lands Act we have power to withdra\v one-eighth from e\ ery holdin~, and if we can be
assured of a water supply fOl' s:ock and domestic' purposes,
we could withdraw from other' holdings in that loeality an
additional area of 131,882 aerps, making a total of 587,420
acres. If water were supplied there we could, make that land'
available in al'eas of 2,000 to 4,000 acres, the bulk of which
would be within workin~ distance of the proposed railway'
runnin~ north from Euston.
Practically the same conditions apply to the country running north from Wentworth, with the exception that'there is no land within a 15
miles radius of that railway proposal that can be made
available for di
,without resumption. The wh ...le of
that land i" hel
er lease at the pl'esent time, and the,
\Vestf'rn Lands Board have exercised their full powers' of
withdrawal under the Act (as one-eighth from every lease).
They cannot withdraw any more, and any land required for
c\osel' settlement to be served hy that railway would have to
bewithdrawn. '1'he rentalH are qased on the carrying capacity
of the land. The general character of the country is shown by
I'eu colouring, which represents mallee. It is not all dense
mallee.' In many places it is light mallee country. ,The
country generally is of a sandy nature. It does not differ to
any great extent from the mallee country in Victoria. It is
almost the same sort of country. and in many places on'this
side of the river I think the soil is if anything better than
it i,,, on the other side of the Murray.' The mallee country
on ,the Victorian siqe has one advantage-there is a slightly
highel' rainfall on the Victorian side than there is on the
New South Waies side, and there is a heavier rainfall on the
forrller side during the growing season, which is most important in connection Wil h wheat growing.
328. With regard to th'l portion of land (one-eighth of
each holding), which you say you can resume, how is the remainder beld 1 It is all leasehold.
229. For a good number or' years ~ Yes. 'All the leases
expire on the 30th June, 1943.
230. If you resumed before that time, what compensa,tion do you give 1 There is no provision for resumption,'
except with regard to the one-eighth. .
231. That is to say, for other land there is no power to
resume 1 No, it would 'require special legislation. There
is no Land Resumption Act which applies to the Weiltern
Division of the State.
232. MR. SOLLY: What is the rainfall of the mallee
'
country YOIl speak 00 It is abplIt 12'50 inches.
233." When do you get the greatest rainfall there 1 'The
general rainfall is the ;;ummer rainfall.
234. During what month do the summer rains fall1 In
I"ebrnary and March.
2:35. Too late fur the wheat 1 Yes, and too early fot·
planting, The principal thing at present with wheat growing, as far as I understand it, is the que;;tion of cultivation
and fallowing. That I think almost bears as importan, It,
p'lr~ 118., the rainfall.
236. Compat'ing the mallee country on this sidc with the
Victorian mallee-you havea knowledge of both-how does
one compare with the ot.her for wheat gl'owing 1 The
mall<>e ooLwtry on ,this side is, quite equal to the 'V?ictorian
mallee in that rcspect.
:!37.· In spite of the lesser rainfall on this side 1 Yes.
::l38, Do you believe the soil on this side is equal to the
Vic!orian manee ?oil1 Yes, quite.
'
'
239. ~[R, BILLSON: I should like to know bow we are
ttl qbtain the necessary lalld to build the railway, if we
qE.)termine to construct it; seeing that the men ba.ve already

e
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parted with one-eighth of their land, how can we get that
land for the construction of the railway 1 I,do n9t think'
there would be any difficulty. J~and there is ()fno,great
.value_ ,
240. Supposing the holder 8ays" No," then it would be
a. question of legislation 1 There is a provision in the
Western Lands Acts for resumption of lands for public
purposes, under the Crown Lands Acts by 'paying of compensation.
241. What rent do these mert pay for' the leases 7 They
pay according to the size and quality of the land and its
carrying cap'l.city. In regard to the areas we withdrew OIL
the Wentworth line, they pay td. per al.:l'e per annum. On
Lake Victoria they pay Is. 4d. pel' acre.
242. What is the highest rental and the lowest 1 The
lowest is 2s. 6d. per section of 640 acre~, and the highe:,;t I
think is td. per acre.
243. MR. SOLLY: How many settlers are there in that
area at the present time 1 I cannot tell you at the
moment.
244. )1R. MELVILLE: Have you been in this c'luntry 1
Yes.
.
245. Have you been through the Victorian mallee 1
Yes.
246. Is it possible to construct railways through the
NElw. South Wales maHee on the same plan as they have
been constructed in the Victorian mallee country 1 In my
opinion, yes.
247. Is the New South Wales mallee in limestone
country 1 Yes. In parts there' ill nodular limestone on
the surface.
'
248. You' know the old-man mullee 1 Yes.
249. Is t.here much of the old-man maBee-a kind of
box-on the New South Wales side 1 Not a gr(>.at deal in
t.his district.
250. Is it a low scrub mallee 1 There ig a lot of whipstick maBee on this side.
251. Do you think the Commission caLl get a look at it
under your pilotage 1 Yes, I intended t.o suggest that.
252. Do you think a portion. of the Commission could
visit that district and see the va'ricties of m~Uee there 7
Yes.
253, I presume you know how we watered the mallee
country in VictOI'i'11 Yes.
'
:l54. Is it the practice in Ncw'S .uth 'Wales a!l regards
watering the mallee country to go upon the same lines as
we have done in the Victorian mallee country ~ No,
255. Why ~ fn places in Victoria you probably have
better holding ground for puttiI}g (Iown your tanks than
we have on this side.
. 256. Do you know I hat you find salt witter within 12 ft.
of the flurface in sill king shafts in malles country in various
places 1 Yes.
,
257. Am .there the same beds of salt water in t.he New
South '\Vales mallee country 1 . I cannot say,
258, Has no shaft been put down 1 Ye>!, and welb, and
two or three bores have been put down also.
259. With what result 1 The results have been umatisfactory. There was no water supply, The only water
supply they have to depend on there is in open tanks.
260. We depend largely in the Victorian mallee country
upon open tanks for water 1 Yes, I know you put d9wn
small tanks and in some places yon get better hOIQ.ing
gro'und t.han we do,
261. Is there any clay for holding water in your malloe
country 1 I could not tell you.
262. Have experiments in wheat growing been made in
that country 1 Yes.
263. 'With what results ~ With capital results further
down the rivt'r. With a lO·inch rainfall the results have
been most satisfactory.
264. Have you seen the wheat grown there 1 Yes.
265. Do you think t,he New South Wales mallee country
is equal to the Victorian maHee country for wheat-growing
and cultivation if it is given railway communication ;-do
you think the same resultf$ would be obtained on this Ride'
as have resulted in Victoria 1 I would not like to say that.
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1 h'lve said that the'land' in Victoria has' two advantages
in rainfall---that it was slightly higher, and that it fell in
a more suitable season.
266. Are there many large beds of koipoi in that districU Yes, there are one or t·wo fairly large deposits there.
At Mildura it is used for fertilising purposes.
267. Can the same treatment of rolling be applied
with a::lvantage on the Ncw Soutb Wales side1 Yes, as
far as I know. I have seen the rolling process in Victoria;
I think the same principle ean be applied on this side.
268. lIln, BIJ~LSON: I have referred to the resumption
of land for ;'ailway pllrposes; if the owners o~iect.ed to the
resumption it would of course necessitate legislat.ion;-would
that apply to land acquired trom leaseholder" for sub
division 1 Ye:..
269. MR. TOUTCHER: You have referred to small holdings of 2,000 to 4,000 acres i-would that be acquired as freehold ~ No; it must be leasehold, There is no provision in
the Western Land" Act to make land freehold.
270. Do you t.hink land would be acquired as readily
under the leasehold system as under t.he freehold system 1
Yes, I am sure of it. 'Ve had abundance of proof when
passing through your mallee land in Victoria. People were
. willing to come over to our side as soon as we made the
land availablf'. One of the main reasons given Ug was that
there was no classifica.tion of land on this side a..'l there was
'victoria, where the land was classed as 1,2, and 3, :with
increased capital values. They thought. that so long as the
rentals were reasonably low it was more advantageous t.o
fitI'm on the New South Wales side than in Vi.:toria, pro
vided they had decent me&lll~ by rail way communication of
getting their produce to market.
2'71. MR. SOLI,Y: I think you referred to wheat cultiva
tion on the other side of \Ventworth; whereabouts was
that 1 On the river frontage.
. 27'.l ..Wasita special allotment 1 No, it was a special
man. To my mind, the ,man in mo;;t cases counts more
than the land in regard to succeSR.
273. How many bushels per acre were grown there 1
He grew various crops, from 10 bushels to, I think, 14' or
15 bushels to the acre on a lO-inch rainfall.
274. Was it only one man who did that 1 Yes; he was
the only man growing wheat at that time.
275. MR, McGARRY: With regard to the area to be
served by the two lines of railway in your district, would
you class any of it ItS agricultural land 1 Yes; I think
under normal conditions it would all grow wheat.
,276. Is the rainfall sufficient 1 Yes, But so much
depends upon the man. If YOll have the right C!a..'lS of
farmer there, he will he successful.
'!.i7. ~In. BAHNES: What area is required there for
wheat-growing 1 2,000 to 4,000 acres.
278. :MR. l'RA VERS: With railway communication 1
Yes, '
279. MR. BILLSON: With regar,l to thc land to be
served by the pruposeq railway, if it were subdivided, can you
gi ve us nn idelt of the percentage, hat would be put under
cultiyation 1 No, I cannot do that, but with regard t.o
mixed farming generally, we generally consider one-third of
the land as under cultivation, one-t.hird under fallow, and
one-third under grazing.
280. In your opinion, would one-third of the land to be
served by the proposed railway be put under cultivation,
considering the quality of the land and the rainfall 1 Yes.
Then you come to the question of the land again. There is
absolutely no fault to find with the soil there. It will
grow aln108t anything under suitable conditiona. With
i~proved methods of cultivatiori, I think one-third would
be put 'under cultivat.ion.
281. If a man had 4,000 acres of land ,there, do you
think 1,000 acres would be put under cultivation; and if
there were other holdings of t.he same size, would a. similfu
proportion be cultivated ~ Not for some time, because t.he
majority of the men who go there will hM'e little or AI'
capital 'except their muscles.
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'~82. Is 'i~ p~s~iQl~ £Clr one man .~!> ?pltivatel,9PO acres ~
~Rl p!'l1Yoqlq h~ve t9 ~1DpI9y"1Il'jJo'lr.1 H~ c(l~ld flOp put i,!
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r
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be' "constructed;l'
•
"1 "
I
';"'..
I'
i . I '1" l
•
)-yh~~i 'in
op'!~~qn, j~ ~~e probable perce~page
C!l!tiy!\tlOI} ~!l:q~
by ~~fyed by ~h!lse rail~ays ~ l'~f!>~ i~
!'L dffllcult 'q. op,to !l'nswef. UptH r:i!-H~iYs !J,fe g~m
~t!,uct!lP t~~re that lltn~ js practi~ally !lph-pr?4uctiye,
Witp ~ailwaY!l there, it' is 'iinpossib~~ to say' wP-'1it Dlig*
l"iappen. ' "The 'distt-ict' has great potentialities,
.. ' i" ,;
~~'r"
••
.!,\,i ',\ " }
.'" ~
'J'
~"
'r,,'
•
284. Wbat are the probabilities 1 They *re Yf;ry, g9AO.,

y?p.r

,Ii

.,

-' ..

~. of

\ ~

'or

'fm

'T

t ~ffi J3?HY \ ~!~!}~R~ ~ir~ ~~~ ppm~i,~~181} ~~~ni~ ~gqt~~:!.

~~~: }:J~P,B()b~t ygH ~rnvt3 ~p. !J.If ..ell~I~~~~ to ~~H~ ~!lr RP!'~
rl?~~ 1 f.f~n"h~ jf ~h~ Cpm~i~~~~n'go~~ HHo tp.!l-~ cOH~~ry
!1!1~! lOOKS 'io(. tll~!l;~~l¥~l an~ ~~q'vt!i~ 'th!:l fe~M~~ !ri .Yi¢tAr~!1 ffo~ !31~1~~~ l~!lqi tn~l
~!3t ft yer;r ~?-pd Hh~a.
¥Pl!. ~~p lrru~ ~? 1" !l<itt~r ~ol1~I}~SlOn fh!1l; ~py stat~1D~p,t?~
~m~e R?ll., give YPH.
' .

WIP

2l}8. Supposing Y(j!-l rr~\l/Z~t ~t dq~J,1 ~o 2,00Q 'l-cf~~' +t
~Y}l!l!4 R~: Pl'lfcttmUl.y Olle 'f~lmly' ~? ~', square ff!\lrs.
CPl.l!!PfJ."' -r.:r~le§s ~hi!;~ 13;~d ~ef~ 'f~ll Hlle~ ~hElral!W'l'!
'-wq\ll~ 'qot ~arry ellough to ma!ce It pay ;~supPClse o~ ~!~!'l
ot~er hanq, yo'! !ed~pe the ar~a ~o 1,000 a(Jre~! d9 !'?U
~~i!1k YOH 'fould have any ~!ffic"!lJty ill gpFt!ng se~tl!'lr-~ to
~~ke !-lP ~~ch blo~ks 1 Not if we hat! a l'ai~ way ther? p..114
we could assure the settlers with water, '" e could dlspo"e
Mone'half. '~f. tlr~t country' to Victori!Ln~, They ~O!l~q cpm~
over,

!If

<

,.

2P~:, Q~ 1vn;:-t. f?qtaJ'1 1 rOHI~ no~

tiH YR~ ~?!y, 'fRe

rental
would
not be' on
the same
lpvel as'~ it
w6uldbe
for
't''''~l'f',
'\~~l'l~~'ft~~'
~
.f"
• ."J'" 1 ' ' - : ' '
\~
i:·~" .. '1·
';' r~"

,

p:~tltor~! p,p:nW~~5! bu~ 1~ 'Y0u!~ PC; ~ lp~y rq'1~u:h
300. MR. HICKE!: THnfl~r~to,9fI YBH ~R M,t thM' t!~~ fltmf~ll ~~P1~~ HWfli !n f.~~9'try. !tnr f~Rr~~rt i-W tr,~t gfl!!~f!11

~~fR~~Rf.I~~ .Hih~ ~1~Ff.!Pr 1 yp~! :nm' ~r~fl[J~,n.y ?~p Uw

summer rams t ep,
,
3r1. Has not Mildurlt the lowest raipf&ll about there 1
y ~~, . It \y~~ fi:;:9~rcd' bY, thr ch~ff~Y l)r.othe.[~ P'ep~~s~ ~ti]~~
leRs rain faIt. Th~t is desira~le fOf irriglJ.tion purpqse§.
302~ 'MR. HURLEY: 'Yhat is the ~~erag~:~ize holqing !!l
thl!-t malh·~ SCI'l-!? ~o-Jay ~ Thqy v!1ry. 1'h~ bR-!~ Rf" th!"
scr'tlb'"is held 'in !~1I'ge holdings'imder~ paj;;torlJ-I' lease. 'rh!l
si~e <Jf the !!olding~ varies,
.

",..8p.'Qlj('e~periep:pe in Victoria i~ that if h()!ding~ I!-r~
to p~ 'pr8P~rlf~orlt&i th~ey should' nofb~ large(~ban gpO
f>f W!J ~cF~~ ;- ~rd eY9P, ;;'itp"'f~Hw!tys ~ do nqt ~4ip,k >ye'
gp~. o;,t h~Yr. ~,t a~ed' tflltf Y<!ll f!R"~ F~:r~f hp, ~~~t~l3
~y~'p"g¢ Clii~-~4ird Q~ puJttyatipl1 >~-tP,t ts with the in~reas'f;J9.
i1!-1Qf~!r; Ea;mng, as'
~~qw, at Ii rnore !,!u'itaple ti~e 1" 1!3 f~~~!~r~e~~P$ ~?y t~~e." ~~fl ~qu t.a~~ ~n~,p!lQr~!(!n ~t ,\I'
W~re '~~t ~ '~~~~r~l" t~ml~~c! f?r f!1i~te ~ 'R~:i1~r~f y:!~:
Wr11l-P ~pe~' ~~~tl~f~ ~s !,!OCln a'l trey 1ge~ tpe~r lanq ~le!1re~
?,Q:h ¥~; 13I~1;SQN; With r~gi!-l:q to th!3 PQwel',~ Y9B- 9!1ye
~() get ?-HF Q~ wfi~4t; 4~4 go in'f~r gr~~ing;' a,,;Ifq 4cC~P1ulat~ U}I(}I<I: phfi We§~~'m l!a~I9.'l A~t,;.ylwr Y9!l' res~!pe on!l'~ighth
,id"binincdand
'
of the land can you take it a way if you like 1 y ~§l Wfl
",,I ... ,' 0 ' . n"
I
it varies ;-after th!'Jy p~v~ p!!lt,ivjl;~~q ~ f~:f t!m~~ take a line frl{rp BUIJ.ri3rillge~ $!;n4 ~~~p Yti~i!!r!J!. W~ had
Fr~ ~ost of prodl.l~tion is incre!los~q, J!.mlli-s
. a~ the price .11Q,QPO, !1pr~s, fl'n d j¥f.l ITlad~ it !,!-v1t!I~ple, in JQ,PQQ ,~cre
pf 1"~9! " !aj:Pb~'i~ righ"t~py go i'p for ~, ~TJ.d cqlt~va, h~~~~~ fR!' gr~~i'1gpu~po~es. , H iii !!- "Qi;gRiElC? !;!f r~pu~tfY.!
'tjon an,
e railways 'suffed "Yes.' :00(3' , tpel.ieri~fiFi'l pf an~ probably the chOlcest on both statlOns, w~~h p}y~ fl'~1liy.
8:ge~, f\.t R!Pf'lf p!il:ce~, wp,er<i WEl' hl!<Yfl wi~Mrawn II!:U4' \fe
91e!J,r~d Ilfallee l~ll(~ is the incr~~secj y~lue ~org'razi!lg;
'
,
:
28~1 What js the c!!-rryipg ~apaclty"pf the lang. in qUlls- ~I!-kq it available in 20,OOO-acre b!oc'!-!3.
tjqn- for gra;.<:if!.g' P!lrppses 1: Of ,Hie 'b~lk of iF frpm W Fi.>
305. MR; HURLEY: How far is that i land, frohl ' the
20 ~Ffes to one sheep-iJ:i sowEl placef50 :¥;f~S.· "
,
¥~~'ray ~iyi"!: i '11be IQwest b~ock is ] 8 miles a:w:t-y." , :
'In
it~ natural state 1 yeR.'
:
289.
"; ";"
' - t . ,!,
" ;
, t-, 1', '~f
30ri:' t Fwopl~ ~~ ~itpiTJ. .tl}~in~~~rice qf p4e"p'r,!lRl().~~P.
line1 1 Yes.
"
,.,
'. ,,',
39Q: Is anyt4ln~ r~~I1~ g?~~ P?'Y 't.o ~1!l!WO!!.l ~Pl!-~ ~il:rrt ~
0
t
!f ; 119 ~YPI}~ fen:f;HR$. !t~<! p)lt~lI~g: d?wp fi1n~!l;
~m, ~tR. ~Ir~ftSQ,N; )Vhi!lh 's!d~ ~f
Al}!1kr~p.Rh
,
. 291."l~ .there ~'l !'l;r~!¥p gr ?J~r~nR Ph~r~1 ~l?l Ph~r~ have you resulHed 1 The 'western' §ide.
1~ n~ clllann~, 'fe' have ?~~r ~gJ~wg tp~ :vp21~ ?! ~he
3Q~, l1he rail,\yay would gCl o~ the ea!l~er1! si9,e 1 Yes,
',1!r~~ \lat~h~g bNr,
'tqill' ar¢a ~~s' ~~~p49Ile~ whey! b!l~ its iufiueI!-c!'l ~ould ~x~end to the }V~s,terq si~~ (It ~he
~h!l' yv~~~:!! ~amis ,s\.c~ c~m.e into 0r~r!lMp~, ""
'"
Anabl'ahch.
..'
,
2JJ2. If ~ nl:H~~y ~~r~ ~RP!iltfJlH~~' tpfP!!g~ th'!!~ gif1t.r~t,
is ~~i: ~s t~~re :t brid~e r~~l.e'~ N!"l. ~~~ in !l(~nrf~~<)~~ ~t
"\Vould
the WeRt ern Lands
Board
consider
tlie advisabl<iness
"l
i
''. ...
•
.. \ •
•
'1
.
:,
Ri cHWnp ~~'El l11'ng in~o ~~l!-lJer ~'r~sl F~¥ i~I,2~Q'~C;F~
~!Q.; l P. mi~[~t R,e p~!!~r~ tP ~mi)4, ~ I:jl!R~t~nN!).1 RriH~e,
hlQcks q T)i~t, 'Youl.d b~ f1 mB;~t~r ~i pellcy. P~:~r~~!lY,
~r~t]l }~n a~m~,lllstraLlve 8tan~p?~f!t,I "vf!l~fl'!lf!?:i.~r S€(~ men ~~l'l!). Ry~r !~ 9ry R ~r,t 1 ,y7~' 1). Fltt!PR1tl ~2rli hll§ R,E(~P.
~?l'1g well 'on ll!>I'ger blocIfs ~han strt~ggh!1g ~1l1 tjmalJer ar~!fs. c,1l'rried out ther''l"15y lowering' the lip of t~!'l An~hf~niih
I tis hetter to have two successful settlers than three unsuc- pp tp~ r~Yflr t9 ~!lqW a ~'!:If
tbr?~g~, q~t ":9flt?!3r
~ess'ful ~nes.··
,
:.' ,.: ' " " ' .. '
.
pnei'e has be!3~ ~ !,!pmci~F~ fi~~
H~~ ':~;Ul;r)!~~ -pe, :aHo~ ~f ~
,
, '
.
....',
,Hm{~~~ ~Pl~~ th~~h f.!1rH lY;>~ tp P.- P9!l}t'}0!l.P!? sll-Y·
293. Is not 1,000 aCl'es a large I!<rea 1 Not there. It
Jl11!-Y sefllJ1 sp tQ yo~.
..... .,'
31 L I sUPPQsf'l tRer~ ar~,qp ~ngin~el'ing pifficulti,!?s ther!?,1
"
g9i: If !1'~ari were g~yen,4,000 aCl'~fl you wi!I' see hqw :!:i"p,not in thllot part oithe c9untry.
l~ttle frcjg~t there woul~ be for the railway. Jf 'Y~ af~ to
312. :cvr~. TltA YERS: ' How far'~~ortl~ ?f Eq~,ton 40 YOH go
nJl:Y!3 9f!ly pue fl!-mily ?n .4,OpO acre§ for years w,hat 'shp:-v beFore' )'''11 get out of tnEl wpeap cquiitry l' Y j1u c'p!-M'tifac~p~ ;If!i) ~,ay g~q .Ther.~ i.s the 'sho~ of tre raiJwl!:Y tic,uHy 'ru~ to conneCt' witl}' tli~di~e~ ffr~111 Condob6lil1 to
e~tell(!ing.,'
.
'I
' ,
13rpJf~n'~iW~e~ofe 1'o?, \f'o:ql~g,~fout?f
2~5: W!la~ is t~e r1!-pway going to ~a!,,,y'~ T gaph/1r that,
313, Doe~ the same thing apply to Wl?RF'y,of}!11 '~,9:
r~w thil"}!< +?Qgo, aR f l3S is to'o '~~ch for one· qol~illg.
'
P!?~ ~f<lm W€(!1~~P~~~ fI-,qrN~:
.'
. ~~!li !oq~ '~t jp f~om tl:e ra,jJ\yay fr.p,i~ht P9ip~ o~ !i~;v.
314. If It line were cOlliltructed ,from ,Wentworth to
If :-ve are to construct a raIlway through"tertitory that wIll
rlqypy ~e,e ~ny; li~~I~hp9i:l ,l;f al} ~~~~siqn
;;niy ~oe Mnily' t!o ';KOCCf a~res"the' area'willbe t;;~ '~H~~ng~y,
fllrther QP, The only possible objf.~t!n'l »,oul£1 P,fl ':SP1!f¢P
i~'rg'
~
to
p~y'th~!:~o~khig
e~pe'"
;l~~'
'dfiile
iiri~:
''it:
~~nnot
"'t-~,"
• , .. "' ...... ~"••J" .. ~.,
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cilfI'Y'

PJi R~r~,1

q:~~~, ~8 arRffi!3~.

.m cTdllct'\Ylth two separate d

.:

'.("1'

'~pat .iin.v,~~r~ 'r~~ e?~~

rtments~one wlhch l'uns

tl~e I'J.i, wiiv" 1md
the other
which
attenas
td raridadmlni~• r '\'
"
y>.."'\'
,-, i
'
•
~r!ltti,o~" H!S (~~ucstiql} whetli~r ~~e ppFcy ?P t~e l~~?
*,~ff!!P~E!fp~Mrs, ~nl.! ~r.t!l.~)le tf,e p.,e?pl~ t~ [aI.;ly ~~Y!3 ~here.
2~7, :Phry ~~r~ ~~ y~~t~r;~! ,lL~9 ~~,D~e e~ th~~; Uye Y,ery
~

~~,

r t!~~'~ ,~!ve~ l?!-}' ~,r~p ~q
~qurse we fLre not wedded'to a~r l"r,e,:
~!ll~ t .¥R~;

.~"

'I""~'~

t~q.QP !1$r!3~! )'?~f
'

,':'

mn·

'

\311'1. Does the country ·nort/l jU/ilify ap ~~~~sion ,1 f~?
not th~~!~ i,; )V~u}d; t~H'lre ~r~ p\lr~~ '91,1- the 'Yes~rp '~~q3 oi'
the Pil'rlmg tr~t !J.re not tpg g09d:
'
While
the
rainfall
is
limited
there,1
:Yes,
316,'
~~~.
J,'.
~~",,'
: ' .. ..,. :"
,{.',
.. r~;#.J
'-..~"~"\"'e
"~
'~

~!?: '!l!~~~'~~~~ !;,?-t. ;'ppl,z.Jg ~h~ ~W't·~U'!!~~~~~J~f?.n~ !Iif.'
?I ' ~f: ~Hm~: H~~ f.t.?r~m.n,m~~ fr~~~,' ~~R~r~~ ~;~n~: t.ttf?R~~

~fi,'R 'f~?p.~r~ 'rQ fl'~f~ ~~~ ~!~ P9~~f}jllrtr l!'~ ~n '!Fn.~!~~9~
J
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Witnesses-H,
~ettJ~'n!)I).F, )!ht~h Y(~ ,n!'!'4 ~p. Yt~~ ,,~4~Jfl' H !~ ~n elffl!,Uent
lepRrP,aI).q ~ ~!{Ul4 !l]l;gg!)st t~~~ ~t"; 4HIHl p~ 9all e::l ~s fI,
wItness i11 this ip.ttl!ifY:
318. Is tl~err. g6o~ '~~!lptr¥ flJf ~B fP~l~~ W~~~ 'ffthe proPOfl~9 EllS~9l"!' ~~np!,pt!?~ ~. ¥~1~' tpr;f~"'~ ~ ·If.!t of g .od
country t~erel q.~f]
HYm~: hi ' ~!t t.JWre would
pave th~ 9ho~<;e c:f t~~ r\iH~~J' ~!t t~~ m~r:.
~~9, I.un4~rs~??d 'yqq ~ ~1l'y ~n}~F~~~? il< ftH~~~lon that;
~he carrywg 9l!-P!!,C!ty onh~ !-:p!-m~ry. J.\p4fJf' m:Y!!nV waR 10
to 20 acr~ to, a sher;p. )\T!mlrl *itt be !!11proved by

a.:rlyan¢.

La.ngwell, 15 Nove~k~r: i !P.9: Mt~· If.~!.qpJ!~g~!?!~m!>'~rdP~~·.
Qf:;: f~H~!!Y ~ ye~s, if ~he m!!<n~e ~~r'
¢l~ar;e:~ Iit1q PP.€) !an~ P!l:P ~?;~r!l:zinF(' Si.~ilar ~~J1PF~ III
VlCtorui., with perhap~ rIP carrying '9Ij.pacl~y, ~o)11d c~rry
a sheep to 2 acres after five YQ!trl:!' improvenient.
',
320. Would that ll-ppJy tp th~ 11!:!lq.!mder review on thi
~:~Ig 1 ~q, p.f?Qa:l1y !!~~,
ii81. What w'!)'Qlq it ilil'r :ry1 +wWP'fed, sm e ~hflep to 5
aCl'es would be the~avf'"age.
32~. I ql]derstaqd. it is' gj:)q~,cpuntry ,gf'l!(:lrlfl!Y for sheep
raising 1 Yes.
:' ' j " ,
•

Hw cpn8~rH!ltiqg

\'.

, J

M91(l):f Y,
Qmml1i~~i~~ filet

NOVI!4(l!.&"fl, l~Ui.
at Parlj~p.l~n~ ffRH~!'lr ~~rp~H~n!1:r J L '~l;'
~t£ge1l!iT '
.J
"
.'
SAMU FIJ; BA1~N~SI ~SQ., M. T~:4)" Ylg~Qrt~: (~~'~~<ff~,J~"fi'4:rl~r,
22
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The 1!~Jl:;' JQ.f.f.lj WILF.¢\~~ BILLS~lN! l~t~;A:l' Yjrt?ri:r: ,
'rh~ :qmh~l~~L4'Mrf:l:OMAS DlO1{:\ ¥:I;·9" ~e~ S?~Fh ~~l~R:
'rna !IRn. A~FREP' H~CWS, M.L.C., Victoria.
rIJ.tE~ '!I~~; Wn:fitA~ f~,~GUS HUEf;EY, M:~.C., N~w S01l;th,,wales.
The "·'."'flHon. DONALD
MELVILLE, M.L.C., YictoriQ..'
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JJmi. JOfflf :.pB;\. Y:WRS, M.L.C., N~w Sou~h

Wales.
Ne',y .S?u!h Wil'Jes: .
ESQ., M.L.A., Ne~South Wales.

Irrntf~~fr H,,'P:~I1? ~~Q.? ~.L.A.,

~4fr,J:t+C~ ¥pGA~RY,

" ".',
GUS'rAYE ±IlO~~A~ ~J~,RLISLE }tP::r.~~l1, ~.~lh ~(L,4:, ~e~'~~~tll Wll'l~s.,
JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON, ESQ., M.L.A., New'South Wales.
l!0~E~T :f[E:Nn¥ ~Q~~Y; ESQ., M.~.4:, yi~~!)ri!1.
.
IUOfI.M~U FnE.JJERI~~ TOUTCH~:a, E~Q., ~P.;.A,."ViGj;ori~.

MAURICE EDWT~ Tm:B"N9T, Cqipr El1&,i,neer for
Railway Oonstructiolf, Victoria, s'Y91,'n, ,and exalllined:323. CHAIRMAN: TIte Con~llli~sioI} is inquiring into
!everal proposed railways frOIp. the Ml1rray River northwards into New South Wales. It will deal with them in
the order of their referenc!'J to the Commission. The first
is from Merbein to WentwQrth; and thence north from
that town for ,abput 40 miles;' Up yqu "llO)V,' fro~ the note,s
of deputations or from correspondence in your office, the
circum~tance~ of t4is"p~oPO~lj.f-:,:Wh~the~· the 'co~struction
of 'the railway was urged by the loclj.l residents or by
whoIl1 ~ A railwliY from Af~lpQ~me tP W!3nt>yorth was
first mooted in the seveilties; when 11 bl~sh party was sent
~ut by the J:.:r~~or·able the' :M~l'!i~1e:r p~ 1}!lilwIlYs, Mr. John
Woods, to make its way'through the mallee to Wentworth.
The
'val~e
of the
~allee
c6;;~iry
wa's
n'of th~n appreciated,
•
,'
.
,."
..... '" .• f"
' •.
and the pl'oje~t lapeeR.. Jl} tp,e l!lt~r\ eightj~s tq!l fstablishlP-~nt of 'the Mildura Irrigatiop Colony; ~nd tpe qifficulties
and delays in the navigation of the Murray, on which
the' colony largely depen\led fO! 't~~',!~pp1i~~, and for the
transmission of its produce to the market, led to railw~y ~~rv~ys ,!;eiii m~~~, a~d lhC§lc" 'W!!r~ ~xt~nded to
Yelt.a, pn the sout4 blfn~ ?f fh~ ~fWfi1Y ~if~!, opposit~
W entwort~, !l.~ the jl,mctiol! of ~he P~rJjiig, with a view to
tapping the Darling traffic, which included considerable
!1~~g#th'§f!f IltO!3k . ". I~ w~s i'!n!ipipat~4 thl!t'II}1,!ch of this
WPH!~ b~ 'QfQPiSM tQ ,¥en~o)lrn~. !~ae4 py th~ ~iscovery
~!~at tIm lll~U!"e ~Q!Plt9r, wi t4 the Hfl~ of t~e !paJlee roller
~n4 thl'J stu~P7j!JlllP plo)lgb, \:;as ,a :va]p.ij.ble 1fheat-growing
area, the movement for the construction of the railway
~~~~. P.i.q~~~d ',oI};'Ti\Y;ll bjqMrEi{py' t;Q'~'rlhliY different
JP]l!~l ~p.:! in t4 e Ye;ir 1~40 ~ itpgi!3i'QfI. 1V~§ 9,Ofll13 to, and
t~c .<:QP~tru.cti.op ,Qf tht J',aH>rs,y irpm W
~:mH~!~I~W through
¥jl~llfl} t? f ~!t~ 'F~ll .~~~hoii~~~ bi '~:~fRf r~fliament.
~

1

~

'.'

•~ ~

•

N
. ..'i

The line Was built and opened to Mildurll, a ,distance of
110 miles, in 1903, and from Mildura to Merbein, 7 miles
fqrJher, in 1nO. Th~ fP,mainiqg lengtp til Yel~l"' 10 pllle~
h~ Q~)1 lw1cj. b~t:l~ till th~ flf~s~rrt, p~nqirig a decision
!!~ to ~ter~sip:q. ~ql'Of?S' trw ~~rfllY RfV(:l~
the establisheq townspip. of Went'forth, ip. Ifew S.Quth Wales. In
the mearitime' there have been intermitti:mt negotiations
p~trye,~p·'~ft.e r;~Y~r~IP.-ept· of t~'~
~t.~tc"l· c~~cerned for
pjaqing the tenninaI' ~t!.!ti~fI. in.' W !"pt~~F~41 ~nd carrying
out cQPstruction froW Mel'bein, past Yl'llt~, into Went:vorth. From tir:q.e to tim'l the 'resjdents of Wentworth
had strongly Jlrged the' Claims' of their t~'lYn to railway
cqmml!l1ic~~ionwith M!3Jh9uP).~' pohlfin~ ?~F that the
large traffic passip,g dQ'!Vn. the ri,,$)f to South Australia
could be better served by a railway to Melbour.ne, espee.. 1iHy f!~ the riy~r l~'~gt' usH~ii.i· PRep fpf tr~~ 'for mort
t4an .six pl' sev!'l:t mpp~:Q& qyt 'of the t!Ve1ve. In 1903 an
agreement w~~ I}.l!l-de p~t1Y~P ~,!,. (j!1~er~v!j.rds ~ir) Thomat
~ep.t, repres!:!l1ting ¥,~ctofia, ap.d ¥r.•J. Hayes, ~epresent
ing New South Wales', but it was not confirmed. In April,
l~n' a ~pnf~iepqi § hej2! '~t .~f~lp~l1m~1
Which the
Horlol'ables"A. '4. Billson arj.4 'II. ':AI-pJ{enz!e, 'lIs.L.A.,
repr~!,J').~4 Viptori~, l!nd Fpe IiOl"torp.bJes W. 4. Holman
arid G. S. Beeby; Ms.L.A., 'represented
New South
Wales,
<\.
','
~l1a ,~; Ri9P!?§~1 W ~;t~f1q tnf! Vi9t9 ri,aP r.aH~lty system
!!-9f9f;l~ tlje ,¥,prrll-iY P.iver at
ephyortl} apg ~t Euston,
llnd for ,,}pout 4P tnill"l> in. ~ I).or,the~ly dirccti9P into New
!3p~rh Wales l!-t e~cr of t:!].cse two p!'ac!'sl Wl!-S f~vourably
86I}~j4~re~.· +'f e~qtil!ti~n~ f(0l!~iPlf~q !iH on thfl ~3rd Sep'
~~~p!lr, ~9!R, ~l} a~eem~I}t was 1'R~~e pet~~~n the Ron.
W· 4, Hqj!llI:l!1, 'r~p.:r~l'lel1ti~g N e~ ,SqH~!,i'W ~les, and the
fI.op. W. A. Watt, representing ¥ictoriQ-. Under this
agreement it is'''provided' that, subiect to Parliamentary
i?rq#fpm~io1J, tlll'l'~~~f,e pf ~jctori, 'lhRPJ4 C,QM~f!lpt ,bridges
f!¥~r th~ ¥l1rr~y ~iv,e.r,af w.~nt~,rth,!l¥ a~ f,:uston f01
raiJ:way a:g,d roaq. tr~c,and extendFl),e V~ef.ori.anxailWIijl
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, ·Witness-M. E. lternot, 22 Noyembe~; 1915.
,Iystem up to them, across 'th~ bridges, and for a distance

~ .of about 40 miles nortlterly into New South Wales, .the

complete agreement being as followsSCHEDULE ONE.

AN AGB~EMENT made and entered into this tw'euty-third day
of September One thousand nine hundred and thirteel\
BETWEEN 'rHE HO;\'OllABLE WILLIAM A. lioUlA;\'
of the State of ;\'ew' South W,lles of the ol1e part Bnd
'rHli; HOXOHABLE WILLIAM! ALEXANDBH. WA'.I'T
of the State of Vietoria of the other part.
WHEREAS it has been agreed between ,the parties hereto (who
enter into these presents for and 011 behalf of the respective
Governments of the States of New South Wales und'
Victoria) that the Goverllluent of the State of Victoria shall
construct bridges across the RiYer Murray at points opposite
or nearly opposite the towns of Euston and \Yentwohh
respe~tiyely, and also lines of railway' thereon, and also a Hne
of rmlway to each of the said towns of EustOll and 'Velltworth In extension of the lines across the said hridges. and
that the GoVel'nlllellt of the State of New South \Vales Shllll
~ons,truct from ·those towns. lines of ruilway to }Joints distant
m New South Wales at least 40 miles from such towns upon
the terllls and conditions hereinnfter appearing. and :shall
take· steps to make n vailable for farming settlement the land
in the viCinity of such lines of' raih,:ay. NOW it is hereby
mutually agreed and declared by and between the parties
hereto as follows (that is to say): ;
.
(1) 'rHA'l', subject to th'e requisite legif;lative authority
of the said respective Stutes being obtained, the
Government of the State of, Victoria' shall, with all
reasonable despatch, COllstrnct.
«(/) Two bridges with approaches across the River'
Uurray at points to be mutually agreed upon
opposite or nelll'ly o]Jposite: to the towns of Enston
and 'Ventworth, commenCing at point" in Victoria
on the edge of the high-flood channel and terlllinating at pOints in New South Wales on tile edge
of the high-flood channel or at the southern ends
of the railway-stations at ]~:1stOll and 'Ventworth
respectively, if they extend within the limits of
the high-Hood channel. foi the purpose of carrying lines of railwny and also roadways for
vehicular, horses, and foot traffic;
(b) '.I'wo lines of railway of the 5f1. 3in. gauge OYer
such bridges, connecting with and in continuation
of lines of railways to be c\Jnstl'ucted in the State
of Victoria, from ChilIingollah and .:\Ierbein respectively.
' .
(c) Lines of raiIWll~' of the 5ft. inn. gauge to the towns
of. Euston and \Velltwol'th: respectiYely (inclusiYe
of station bulldings and other necessary equip111ents) In extension of the lines of railwny over
such bridges, and shall also eonstruct stations lit
Euston lind 'Vent\\'ortl1. and provide sucll other
buildings, works. sidings. and other t'o!1veniences
(inclusive of. allY railwa~c wharves and whlll'f
sidings lit the towns of Ellston and 'Ve11t",o1'tl1
respectivel)') as Illay be llHitllaIly deterlllilled froll1
time to time as necessar"v for the conduct of
business.
.
(2) That. subjeCt to tile legislatiYe authority aforesaid.
the Government of. the State of New South Wnles
shall. with nil rea:;onable despatch construct a line
.of rllilwa~' of the" ft. 3 in. gauge from the towns of
guston ·and .Wentworth l'eSlleetively to pOints (Jl,;;tantin New Soutll 'Yales lit least 40 miles frolll
such towns as may be mutually agreed UPOll, alHl in
oach case shan also construct stations at snch.loeati~ns . and provide suehothel' Imildillg's. ,,"oeks.
sidings, 'and other eonveniences as may be mutuall\'
determined from time to tin;e aB necessary for th'e
comluct of businesR.
.
(8) That every estimate, tender,: pllln, and, specification
for snch bridges and lines of milway thereon shall
be submitted by the Goverliment of the State of
Victoria for the consideration and approval of the
Government of New South \ValNi, and every estimate
tender, plan, and specification for sncll lilies of rail~
way to J)e constructed by' the- Government' of New
South Wales shall he submitted for tile cOllside-ratioll
and approval of the Government of the State of
Victoria, and that no expenditure shall he deemed
to form part ·of the cost of the constl'uction of snch
bridges and lines of i'ailway thereon or any portloll
thereof unless and until such approval has been
,: . )liven.
,
(4) That the respectb'e Governments of the States of
New SOl1tl1 \Vales nl1<\ ViCtoria shal resume or
,1;,:' acquire such' land in the. terr~tory of their respecti,ie
Stateil as may be necessary for' the constrnction of

the said brid$'eB.

(5) 'i'hat the Govel'nrnClit of the Stat~ of New South
Wales shall resnme, or acquire, or shan ·empower
t,he GoYernment of the State of Victoria to resume
or acquire such lands as. may be necessary tor the
construction and working of such lines of railway
in extension of the lines of railway OYer the said
bridges at Enston and Wentworth respeetively.
(6) 'l'hat the cost of the constructioll of the said bridges
and of the lines of railway other than the liues of
railway to be constructed by the Goyerument of the.
States, of New South Wales, and of any land it muy
be necessary to resume or acquire therefor, shull be
borne by the Goyernments of the States of New
South 'Vales and Victorit.l in the proportion of onethird uud two-thirds respcctively, and sucil cost shall
be certified to by railway engineers respectively
appOinted hy the said GOYernments, and that the
interest charges certified. to have been actually
illcnrrred by the respective Governments upon such
cost of COllstruction and of the resumption or ae·
quiI'elllent of land in respect oJ: the period up tili
the dute of t\le adjustment of such charges shall
.' also, be borne by the respL>Ctive Goyernments in lilw
proportion.
(7) '.fllat: the' amount payable by the Goyernment ot th€'
States of New Somh '''ales, in respect of the eost ot
construction of the said bl'idges and lines ot railway
thereon. and of· tile resumvtion or llcquirement of
land, and the interest. charges thereon shall be paid
within twelve months ot the date of the aforesaid
certificate by the engineers llppointed for tile purpose
pro"ided that .no payment shall be made bv the
Government of tl1e State of New South 'Vales tmder
the proviSions of this or any other clause of tllis
agreement unless and nntil the Goyernment ot the
State of. Victoria shall have constructed lines of
railway connecting the.said lines of railway with the
existing lines of eailwuy at Chillingollllll and Uer. bein respectlyely.
(8) That the cost of the maintenllnce of the said bridges
shall be borne by the ·Governmeuts of the States of
New South \-Vales and Victoria in the propOl'tion of.
one-third and two-thirds respectively, and thnt the
111l10unt so paynble hy the G()\'el'nl11ent of the State of
New South \Vales shall eHeh ~'eal' IJe paid to the
Goverllment of the State of Victorin within three
months of the l'eceipt of a (~et·tified statement of the
actllal cost of l11llil1telllll1Ce during the twelve months
ending on the thirtieth day of June preceding.
(!1) That the ('o,;t of cOllstruction of tile' said lines of

rnilway in extension of the l11w8 of rnilway over the
said bridges at Ellston and 'Ventworth respecti\'ely
shall be borne by tile (;;ove1'\\1ncnt of the State of
Xew South 'ValeH.
(10) That for the purpose of c1etermiiling the amollnt of
the actunl eost of the COll!:tl'l1ctiol1 of tile suid lines
of ntilway in extension of the lines of railway over
the said briilges at Eustoll lim] 'Yelltworth respecti\·ely. and also 01' the stations. builc1illgs, works,
sIdings, and other C'Ollyenlen<:es ineidel1t~.l thereto.
:JIlIl Inelnsiye of any rllilways. ",hurres, or wharf
sidings and reqnisite eqnipment Ht the towns of
Enston Hnd \Ventworth respedlyely, and of such
land as way be resllmed or nequired fo!' sudl llnes
(excluding the land to be !teq'nired tOt' the purpose
of ,sneh lines of rnilwny between the townships of
Ellston !tm! 'YentwortlI respcctivply). the interest
incurred by the, Goverllment of the State of New
SOH,tll 'Vales upon the money expemle<l in connectloll
with· the \Vorl,s aforesaid fl'om t11e time the same
WHS expended until tile da'te of the openillg of the
Ii ne for tra tnc. shall be deellled to be portiol1 of the
cost of con:;trlletion.
(11) 'l'hnt the Goyernn1(~lIt of th'" StntE' of Yidoril1 silnll
pay Hnnuallr to .the Gon~rlllmmt of. the State of
New South ..\Yales fl 1-11Ull by. wn~' of intercst 011 the
enst (as certified br the Chief Engineer fot' Railway
COlll'trnction of the Stllte of New Sonth 'Vnles) of
the construrtion of the lines of railway in extensioll
.. of the lines of ra ilwa;v across the said. bridges and of
stn tions, buildin.gs .. wOl'ks, sidings, and other conYenieneeR Incidental 1l1e1'eto. and of tlteresumptJon
or ac,{(l1irement of the lmid as mllY he necessary therefor (excluding any interest on the cost of the land
required fO!' the purposes of snch lines of rallwav
between the said bridges anti Euston and \Ventwortil
respecth'ely). comTlUted on the llyerage !'ate of 1nterest payable by the respective Go,'ernments of the
States of ·New South Wales and Victoria on the loan
moneys raised by the said States during the period

. of the eODlStrl1ction of tbe said IInel> of railways.
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, (-12) That the cost of working and the 'maintenance of t11e
lines of railway across, the said bridges, and of the
lines of railway. in extension thereof! and of any
stations, buildings, sidings, works, and other' conveniences incidental thereto, shall be borne solely by
the Governlllent of the State of Victorino
(13) 'fha t the Govel'llment of the State of New Sonth
Wales shall empower the Victorinn Hl1ilway COlllmissioners to impose snch fares, rates, and other
charges Whatsoever as they may !leem necessary
from time to time for the conyeyance of passengers
and for the carriage of animals, goods, and parcels
over the lines of railway in extension thereof, subject
to th'e sanctioil of th'e Governor-in-Conucil of the
State of Victoria.
(14) That' the revenue and all other charges and iml10StS
derived from tile lines of railway across the said
bridges and' froni the lines of rail way in extensioll
thereof, and from the nse or occnpa tion of anv
buildings, works, sidings, and other c011venience's
incidental thereto, shall be collected solely by the
Victorian Railway COlllmissioners, and shall be paid
into and become portion of the consolidated revenue
of the Stq.te of Victoria.
(15) "That the Government of the State of New Sonth
'"Vales shall,take all necessllry steps to obtain legislative authority for the construction on the 5 ft. 3 -in.
gauge of the lines of railway across the said bridges,
and of the lines of railway in extension thereof, the
enfor~ment of fares, rates, and other charges, the
'collectlOn of revenue, aud all othel' charges and imposts and the vesting of the laud resumed or acquired
for the purposes of'such lines of railway, and of the
control, management, aud working of the lines of
railway across the said bridges and tile lines of
railway in extension thereof in the Victorian Railway
Co~misBioners on behalf of the Government of the
State of Victoria.
(i6) That the Governments of the respective States shall
if necessity arises,enter, ipto snch further agreement
or agreements for the more effectual can-ying out of
these presents.
'
As witness the hands and seals of t11e parties the
day and year first before written.
Signed, sealed, and dellvered hy"":"
(Sgd.) W. A. HOLl\iAN.
In the presence of,,
(Sgd.) E. B. HARKNESS.
And by(Sgd.) W. A. 'WAT'!'.
In the presence of,_ (Sgd.) F. SHORT, J.P.
It will bi) noticed that under the agreement the railways
as far as the bridges were to be constructed by the Victorian Government at' its own cost. The cost of the
bridges over the Murray' River was to be borne by the
States of New South Wales and Victoria, in the proportion :of one-third and two-thirds respectively. The cost
of the lines 40 'miles northerly from Wentworth and Euston, including the cost of the stations at those places, was
to be borI?-e by the Government' of New South Wales, but
the Victorian Government was to pay interest on that
cost. The working and maintenance of these railways,
which were to be of the Victorian 5 ft. 3 in. - gauge,
were to he ,in the hands of the Government of Victoria,
which was to pay all COscs of working arid maintenance,
and'to retain all the revenue. Legislative authority for
carrying out this agreement has not yet been obtained.
. The line now. remitted for the, consideration of thi3
Royal Oom"mission commences at Yelta, in the State of
'Victoria, on the bank of the River :M"urray, opposite Wentw?rth. The connecting line from Merbein is already authoris'ed by the Victorian Parliament for construction. Its
length i3 10 miles, and its estimated cost £35,000, not
includin~ a terminal station. In 1902 :M,essrs. Dellne and
Rennick, Ohief Engineers for Railway Oonstruction for
N ewSouth· Wales and Victoria respectively, reported on
the' proposed cxtell'sion from Yelta to Wentworth, and
furnishc(l an estimate providing for a timber bridge cros~
ing the Murray and Darling Rivers at a height sufficient
nott.O'interfere with the' navigation of the rivers', without
. the- ,use of 'lift· spans, and including provision for road
traffic. A wharf siding and a "'had at Wentworth were
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included, and the total amount was £51,000; the total
length being H miles, including the station at Wentworth.
That 'report was as follows:Board of Land and '\Vorl,s.
Hallway Construction Brmlc:h, . "
Melbourne, 7th lUay, 1902.
YELTA AND ,\VENT";ORTH PROPOSED, RAlr,WA Y.
l\femo. for the Honorable the Minister of Hailways,:Vic.
Acting under instruc:tions from the Honorable the. Minister
of Public Works, New South Wales, 'and the Honorable the
Minister of Railways, Victoria, we, in December last; visited
the tOW1). of '\Ventworth, 'at the junction of the Darling'River
with the l\furray in -"ew South IVnles, and examined a nUlll'bel' of possible routes for a railway to c:ouuect IYentworth
with the -Victorian railway system, in extension of the
IYoomelang, Mildura, aud 'lelta line uow beiug constructed
by the State of Victoria, and lui. ye to report as follows:l£xhaustive investigations and preliminary surveys have
been made, resnlting in the locations' shown in 'red on the
accompanying 111an 11a viug been chosen for the route of the
line. T11is location follows approximately the same direct,iou
as the main street in '\Ventworth, at a distance 'to the west
of about 20 chains from the post-office, and necessitates
crossing the Darling as well as the l\1urray at about 25 chains
'east of their junction. It is proposed to block the River
Darling on the crossing of the railway, and excayate a new
channel for its entrance to the Murray at about 20 chains
east of the line. The bri!lge over the flats and the River
Murray will be made sufficient for the discharge of theflood.'!
in both rivers. This will simplify and cheapen the works of
construction very materially This bridge will be constructed
of timber; and be of sufiic:ient width to permit of road as well
as railway traffic. It will be about 2.000 feet long, the'maiD
stream beiug crossed by eight spans 01' 75 feet each, at a clear
headway of 30 feet above highest flood level, so as to permit
of hoats' passing under without any restriction, and doing
away with the necessity of a moveable part, with its attendant
expense for caretl~kel' and upkeep. A very large saving,'fully
£16,000, will be effected by adopting timber instead of ,steel
and concrete for the main stream bridge, as well as for the
viaduct over the fiats, and as a well-built bl'idge of timber
carefully selected will last thil;ty years or more. with 'a
moderate outlay for maintenance, it was thought wise 'to
effect this saving.
The station at '\Ventworth is to be placed in a convenient
position for the business pOl'tion of the town, as shown on the
accompanying plan. 'A considerable area of land will require
to he resumed to provide for probable growth of traffic, as
well as' for necessary accommodation for a terminal station.
The cost of this and other land to be resumed, valued at not
more than £l,5()0. is not included in the estimate. The buildings, platform, &c., required for the initial traffic at Wentworth will be simple and inexpensive. The river traffic will
he served by a loop-line to the present wharf on the Darling,
which will be enlarged and extended so as to deal with, the
whole volume of river-borne goods from boats to rail and vice
rCl'sa. The estimated cost of th,e whole scheme is £51,000, of
which the bridge over the Murray and viaduct over the low
gl'Olllld are estimated to cost-including engineering and contingencies--£20,()()(), and the approach embankments about
£6,000. As a set-off a saying of about £7,()()() will be effected
at Yelta ,by doing away with the uecessity for a station,
wharf, and wharf line there at present. To hasten the constl'uction of this railway, the fouudations of the main bridge
ovel' the Murray should be constructed during next summer,
and the neceSSal'Y timber for t11is work should be obtained as
s]Jee~lily as l108sible.
(Sgd.) H. DEANE,
Engineer in Chief for Railway Construction,
New South 'Vales.
(Sgd.) F. RENNICK;
Engineer in Chief,
Victorian Hallways.
In a more' recent 'estimate, 1913, a permanent steel
bridge was provided for because it was found impracticable
to obtain timber of the dimensions and qualities proposed
in the estimate of 1902 for a timber 1ridge.
The 40 niiles extension northwards from Wentworth
would lie between the Darling River and the anabranch,
and probrubly keep near to the anabranch and to the main
road from Wentworth.to Broken' Hill. It would be eaSy
to construct, as it would' be almost a' surface line with
light clearing ·and easy gradients, with no hills or watercourses of any consequences 'to cross~ In connection' with
this proposal it should be pointed. out that the through
di'iitance' from W e~tworth to },IIelboume by rail wOllld be
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369 miles. A· strateg'lc raiiway has been recently under Burneringee Station, 40 miles from Wentworth;' water was
considerlltion by the Oommoinvealth authoriti~\ which being pumped from a well sunk to the drift, ahd forced
,,'otild connect Adelaide with Sydney, 1Jia, ~[Org!ll;, \Vellt- out through piPes; a distanee of 9 ihilE:''s, to keep the
worth, and Hay. By this route the through railway dist:'liice 'sto'ck ih paddocks \vhere there was good grass, but no
from ~entworth t,o 'Adelaid'e woul'd be about 250 miles, other water suTlply. The district had suffered from the
whieh is 'more 'i:luui 100 rhil'es iri favour of Adelaide. Oon- severe drought of last autumn. JVfuch of the open country
sideratioh of this strategic proposal is being urged by the had been bare of grass, and it was only beginnihg to grow
South Austra'tilin tloverhtn'Emt, with a s~ltth~rjy deviation in patches after the recent spring rains.
betweeli i.torgan m;'d th'e S'outh Australiail boUiidab; t~
:328. Is it to be a gravita,tion or a puinpil1,g scheme 1
lIui t iri'igatioli settieirieiits' on the Murray; \Hiich luight The water is stipplied to, Ourlwa by pnmping from the'
blCreaSe the length by some miles. Copies of correSfJon- Ri,ver ~fui·!ay.
.
.
329, Is the land sufficiently friable for irrigation? The
dence ii1 COllllectioil '.v!til Wehtworth have been 8uptllied
and also dej:nitation liotes.
land in its natural state consists of swamp box flats of
, ,324. Hiive you 'vishetl the cOlin try iiorth of W ebtwortl:i ? stiff black clay; on whicH mesembryahtl:iemilin aild salt
Yes,
hi.lsh flourish. It has beeh fouild that by the addition of
about 2 tons of gypstiih to thc acre the black c'lay becomes
325. Whe1n did ~9tl d,o sd? , Three weeKS ago ..
326,Will you uescribe that couritl',y and give your friabie and mellow with cultivation so as to produce large
opinion of its suitableness or 6thehvise for settiehlent iii yields of grapes, ciJirants, apricots, peaches, 'and Bartlett
j'u'rnling of irrigation biocks? ' Wehtworth is ali old estab" peai's; aid other frUits, Uniiinited supplies of gypsum
lished town ,vith a populutioh of probabiy abont 600, :1ll([ tire available in the dIstrict. Ourl\va is within about 7
is the centre of a ,Tei'Y ia;ge pastoriil district in the south- or 8 miles of .Nrerbein railwav station.
330. Is the rainfall adequ~te for drv farming~ There
. w~st corner of ;NeW South WaleS. It has it post office,
iafids office, and pil1ilic works office;, with resident officials; appears to be a good deai of lime in th~ soii whicli renders
'n s'tipencliary magistrate is stationed there; and tliere i5 it hard. (Jultivati'Oil with the l'6\v rainfall is likely to give
a large gao] and a hospiUtl.. It is a municipality, with a prec~i.rioi.is resuits. 'rhotlgh liot an agriculturili expert, I
Iuayor and cOi.lllcil, It has a briage over the Darliilg, think the rirospects of wheat-growing development gener, but there is noiUl over the .Murray. The nearest crossing aily over the area north of vi cntworth are not very good
plaee over the 11 urray is at Abbotsford, aboi.lt 6 iililes up- i.mtii dry farmiiJg methods make considerable 'advance.
331. Wha.t is the average annual rainfall? The average
stream. it has beeh said that geographically Wentworth
was the most. eligible site for the Fedcra.] Oapital, but rainfall of the distri.ct is not more than about li inches.
elimatie and .other cohditiohs spoilt its diance. Weilt332, Will you describe the length mid cost of the proworth has not j)rogressed' since the opening of the railway posed railway and also
the estimated cost in two
to Mildura, which has taken Inuch business away from it. sections-from ].<ferbein to vVentworth towhsliip and from
Oil the VictotiaJl side of the river Yelta 'is represented by Welltwoi-th township to a point about 40 miles north of
onlY im old })'olice station iii ruin's aild a boatmmi's hut on that place? lferbein to Yelta, 10 miles, £35,000; Yelta to
tile river bonk, the couiitry around heiug a blue bush plain. Welltworth, 2 miles (including, bridge and station),
Deallng now ,vith the country 40 miles north, J may soy £114,434; Wentworth to Burneringee, 40 or 42 miles (say),
that north of 'wentworth for an indefinite distance towards £160,000; total from Yelta tq B tirneringee or other point
Broken Hill the country is flat: Railway extension might 40 miles north of Wehtworth (say), £275,000.
fbilow the Darling River, rtmnihg to the .north-east or
333. What is the .estimated cost of the hridge and apfiiai~e northward nlong the Broken Hill' road, skirting the
proaches across the }.lurray at \Ventworth? The cost of
anAbranch, which is ali overflow of the Darling River
the bridge aml approaches is-Bridge and' approaches,
and ~oins the ~f'urI;ay about i 0 niiles' below We;;'tworth. £74,773;
end of bridge to commencement of vVentworth
Tile coiJhtrj is lig·htiw grassed \\'J th blue bush alid StlJt station, £9,820;
Weutworth station, £21,i60; wharf
bUsh; open pla,i:n:s being intersi5ersed betweeH siight rises
and 'wharf at Wentworth, £8,681; total, £114,434.
ciiirying' belts Of belar, sahdlilwood, and Mtlrray pihe tim334: Why has the railway not been
from lferbein
ber, and occasionaiiy -pateheg;6'1" mallee. The best eountry
I sa'v 011 my recen't visit~,):lpart fro In the river flats ex- to Yelta, opposite Wentworth, seeing authority to' con"
tencled
frofu about "30-:rhiti?~
to 45 miles north, of W cnt- struct that line was given ,fifteen years ago? The remain••
te-:.;.:'}.·
worth; waeie the sop·:i~ lig4ter anp would probably yield iilg leilgth to. Yelta, 10 miles, has been held back till the
returns with lessLirai,nfall 'than the heavier soiL At 50 present pending a decision as to extehsioh across the
inacs fron1 Wentworth I struck open country with' dry lfurray River into the established township of Wentworth
lake ,beds; as GiLaKe' ~\fi1kel1gIlY ahdL1!kd' :Nitchie. ill New South \V ales in spite of strong local representa"
This open coi.mtry extends as far as the eye could reach, tioh. 1fildnra opposed the extension for Ii. few years; but
this opposition ~eased many years ago.
and I wa?,jHformed that it extended much further.
335, :ita,ve you any further statement' to make coneeril~
327. Do you kilow if any irrigation scheme there has
been formulated; and-, 1£ so, by whom and what estimated ing the proposai? I would like to poiht out tliat this railcost, and the acreage eommandable by water? Ncar way pi'oposal submitted to this royal eominission ,commences at Yelta. The connection from Merbein to Yelta
Abbotsford crossing, 4 miles above Wentworth on the Ne\\
South \-Vhies siae of the Murray there is a small irrigation is already authorised for construction by the P[li'liament
settlement nari1ed Curlwa, which, after many years of of Victoria, and is only waiting the approval of the Board
uncertaility, has lately made a very promising develop- of l,and Hnd Works, and the Treasurer; consequently it
ment. ,Several 'orcha,rdists, there are now making very was not included in the reference to the Oommissioh. ,The
good incomes from their lanel. It has been proposed to figures quoted as, estimflted costs should be fm'ther conlock the Darling River Hnd divert portioll of its water sidered, and the possibility of adopting a cheaper type of
down the anabranch to 'give, a permane~1t water supply. bridge investigated.
'Vith irrigation the stretches of good fiats alolig these
336. In g'oing into the geileral question have you conrivers would yield abundance of agricultural and horti- sidcrt'd the possible effc.'cts of the locking· of the :Murray
cultural produee. At the time of my visit there was water on the freights of these proposed raihvays? it is anticIin the Darling for 15 miles above Weritworth at, least, but pated that the locbng oJ the Murray will draw traffic. to
no current was observable and the flood waters of the the South Australian side. At the same time the South
M,l1rray Ri,'er found their way backwards up the ana- Al1stralian poiiey appears to be to extend railway,? int;)
branch· fo'!'- a~out 20 .mi.ies northw'a)'ds, from which. poitit this district as ,well; 'and' the influence of a railway from
the !l.nabrahcli was dry. Water is, ho\vever, obtairiable by Wentworth towards Melbourne on the traffic ptqspects,
pumping from H drift, which is fOUIid below its bed. Ai would be rritich greater than the effect of locking the river.
I
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33'7. The latest proposal of the South Australian Government practically means the construction of a line running
almost parallel with the river to Wentworth? It would
parallel the river from Morgan to Wentworth, and then
{!onriect'with the Murrumbidgee River at
and owing
to the shorter railway mileage to Adelaide it would practicany command the freight business of the Wentworth district, and possibly for some distance to the east of Went·
worth. '
'
338. T'he carrying !out of that proposal wOlud have a
detrimental effect on the freights ~ 'Victoria would lose a
lar~ amount of thi business; or would only get it by
,cutting the freight rates,
339. MR. TRAVERS: In reg.a~d to the agreement arrived at by the late Premier of Victoria, lfr. Watt, and
the Premier of New South Wales, lIfr, Holtmln, what steps
did the Victorian Governnient take to
tHat, agreement
legislative authority? The matter has not been: brought
formally before the Victorian Parliament, but there has
been an almost eonstant series of eOlnmunications between
the Governments
'to effectihg that purpose, "'ithout any
definite result.
310. What is the nature of the ttaffic north of Went·
worth that finds its way down the Murray at the present
time? It is nearly all station produce.
"
341. WooH Yes; most largely. In the earlier days,
before the extension of the New South Wales railways,
minerals caine d'oWn from Oobar, but the traffic then was
much heavier than it is now.
3'12. How far north of Wentworth does the ttaffic come
fro~ that goes that way ~ I am not well acquainted with
that country, but the opening of the raih~ay to Bourke cut
off all the head of the Darling River traffic from coming
in this direction, and the influence would extend consider·
ably down the river.
343. What, in your opinion, will be the effect of the
constmction of a line, say, 40 mil~s north of Yelta on that
river traffic-in other words; will the railway be able to
successfully compete with the ,,'ate? carriage ~ Our experience on the Victorian side is that the railways do suc'eessful1y compete with water carriage, but the case of the
Darling River would seem to be different, and the locking
of the Darling, which ,it is expected will make navigation
perennial, will have to be considered. I have not gone into
the question further than that,
'
344. Does the bulk of the traffic find' its way to Victoria
that leaves Yelta? The river traffic that passes Yelta ahd
Wentworth goes downstream t~ South Australia chiefly.
I believe there is an honourable understanding between
the. carrying firms that the Darling River traffie goes to
South Australia, and the South Australians do not interfere with the traffic higher up the 'river than 1fildu,rathat is Ipft for Victoria.
,345. I understa~d the distance for the extension of the
line into New South Wales from YeIta is about, 4.0 miles;
-is that far enough to go ;-\vQuId you tap' all the good
that way! The best country I saw extends from
30
to 45 miles north of Wentworth. Beyond that
it was leas encouraging, but I must confess that I did not
see sufficient prospects of traffic under present conditions
to justify the construction of the railway.
346. That is further north ~ Further' north-of course,
l proposition like going right through to Broken Hill
would be considered from a different standpoint.
34'7. You do not see the advisability of extending any
further than 40 miles? I would prefer that you shouid
take the opinions of experts on traffie matters, but in my
opinion I eannot say that I look upon the proposition as
likely to prove payable,
348. Do you think there is much wheat·growing coun·
try there? Nearly all the country would grow wheat if
it had another 3 or 4 inches annuai rainfall, but with the
present rainfall and the country genctally being rather
P-i1rd, I think the chances of growing wheat are precarious.
There are'rruiny' other' districts where wheat 'Can be grown
to better advantage, and which are not yet developed,
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349; Would you express your own opinion as to whether

you thin':;: ther'e is any justifieation for the

constructio~

of a liIie froni YeltH. 40 miles north, as proposed' My
position is that I did not see sufficient justification for it,
but expeeting that you would, have the evidence of experts
in soil and irrigation, and in railway traffic, I have nbt
pursued the matter to, its end--my impression is that the
prdspects are not good.
,
350. Mil. SOI,LY: I think you stated in your evidence
that the Mildura people opposed. a railway from Mildura
to Wentworth? Yes.
, 351. Was that for local reasons, or national reasons?
So far as I 'could form an opinion, they were local reasons.
They got the railwaiV to Mildura, and they wanted to get
a
start before the railway went past them.
352. MR, TOUTOHER: You stated that the population
of the town of Wentworth was about 600 ~ That is IllY own
have not got the 'cehsus record.
353. IIavc yon any idea of the population that would be
served by a raihVay if it were construeted there? Some
,statistics I looked up showed the population of Wentworth
district as 700; and I would not expect to find more than
100 people in the district north of Wentworth.
,'354, Is the land there heid in large areas? It has been,
blit of late years some of the resumed areas have boon
settled in 10,000-acre blocks. The men on those blocks
arc doing well; but that was looked upon as the minimum
llOiding l;nder pastoral conditions. I might say that from
Weht\YOI'th to Burnei'ingce Station (a' distance of 40
miles) I oniy passed one hut along the road, and ther,e
was 110 other sign of 'habitation.
'
355, Do you think there would be a tendeney to keep
the areas fairly large 111 oroer to carryon mixed farming,
1.vhich might be, applicable to that particular temtory~
~l\.part from intense culture with irrigation, large holdings
would be neees~ary.
,
356; Who initiated these railway projects? The pro~
posaI to extend north of Wentworth and Enston was talked
over whcn lIfr, Beeby and 1Ifr. Holman, c!lme over here ,to
a conference, and I think it was Mr. McMaster, of the
Western Land Board, Sydney, who spoke of promising
areas for development to the north of Wentworth and
Eustoli.
351. flow long ago was thad That was in Aprii, 1912.
358. Have the projects since been revived ~ Weil, the
thing hag been moving more or less ever since.
359. Who revived it-the Victorian Oa'binet? My own
iinpressioli is that it has been mutual.
360, You do not know definitely? No;:t know that
when the various l-Iinisters of Railways went to Sydney
tliey uBi,lally mentioned the matter there when they met
the Kew South Wales l-Iinisters.
361. You referred to some box flats which seemed to be
suitable lor orchai'd purposes, and for raisins ;":"'-was there
an extensive' area of those box flats? I should say, offhand, that there is a larger area of box flats than we Will
ever find water to irrigate.
362. And without water they are not any good ~ They
are good grazing land, but you 'cannot cultivate without s.
better water
under present conditions. Some day
they niight. :find' out how to grow wheat with 10 inches of
rain. '
363. MR. DICK: Did your inquiries enable you to disco~'er how much Mildura traffic goes direct to :Melbourne,
lllld how much goes along the Pinnaroo line to Adelaide¥
Wen, the Pinnaroo connection with Adelaide has ohly
been opened for a short time, and I have no statistics yet;
but, so far as I cah learn, not much through traffic to
Adelaide has
that way so far. We have not had
twelVe months' experience of the working thete yet, and
the trafflc ciepends on the seasons.
364. Were you able to find out what proportion of the
traffic, goe~· by rivet' from Mildura, and what proportion
goes by raiH Well, the, Raiiway Oommissioners will be
able to give you particulars, but the information I have is
that the Mildura railway pra'Ctically takes al! the MYdurG
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traftic. I saw a few harvesters brought up the ri.,.er from'
South Australia and landed at 1YIildurawhen I was there,
but the'event was so notable that the people were talking
about it. '

382; Thtlt is for your wide gauge? Yes, the 5 feet :t
inch gauge.
383. V,,'hat are. the possibilities in that territory for
timber for sleepers? You could get a few sleepers along
'365.' MR. SOLLY.: What was the total estimated cost of tho' .Murray River, but when' you get so low· down as
the flpproaches and bridge over the Murray ~ ~ccording .Wentworth the timber is not, very good, and most of the
to the last estimate, the bridge and approaches wC!lld cost till,lber needed would probably have to be brought from
a distance. \Ye might get supplies from near Echuca; alld
£74,773.
have
them sent down by boat-that was done in the case
. '366. When was that estimate made! I believe it was
of" the' lEI dura line to some extent.
in 1913.
384. MR. DIOK: What is the distance from Mildura via
367. Is there likely to be any increase on that estimate,
Ouy~n m:;l Pinnaroo to Adelaide? ' It is less than 'the dis't~king il1to c'onsideration the extra cost in material and
labour? 'The estimates which I prepared at that date in- tam::e to MClbourne, hut I have not got the exact mileage
here. ' For 'all that, though we expect to retain the traflic,
clud~d provision for contingencies, and, a~art from one or
two Items, such as the cost of steel (whICh has gone up the people tell us that they wouid rather d'Cal with lfclvery greatly), I think'thc provision will cover any increase bourne,'and they would rather send,their produce to Melbourne as a rule than to Adelaide, although, no doubt,
since then in Victoria.
,368. ~'hat about the cost of labour? The rates for labour there would be exceptions.
385. D'o they give any reasons for that ~ They say they
in Victoria are the same now as then.
get
a little better price for their wheat in ).felbourne.
369. What is the rate ~ 98. per day of eight hours.
. 370. Then you do not
any additional cost on In the places where the balance of mileage is more greatly
those figures you have quoted? That depends on Govern- in favour of Adelaide, as at :Murrayville, and approaching
ment policy; if the Government chooses to alter the wage Pinnaroo, the people' said they would send their wheat
to Melbourne, and they are keeping their promises.
rate, the'cost of labour would be increased accordingly.
386. From those points it would be a considerably less
371. T1ien, unless there is any increased wage provided
for, you do not anticipate any increase in the cost? distance to Adelaide? Yes.
387. )'Ir. J\{cGARllY: You said that you could only seExcept for an all-steel 'bridge, on account of the steel, and
H possible line from Morgan to Hay,
on account of some imported articles. The increase in the cure the trade
or
against
the
river
route,
by the cutting of prices? Yes.
cost of steel is one faetor which would largely affect these
388. Would that, include (Jutting the prices right
estimates.
through from, J\filkengl1Y to Melbourne, or only to Yelta t
372. What proportion of steel wOltld you want for these
The position would be the same as when we opened to
approaches aild the bridge 1 I can answer' that question
~'dildura, and special'rates were adopted for traffic 'from
this way: I looked into the matter on Saturday last as to
Mildura to Melbourne, in order to compete with naviga'the increased cost of the bridge owing to the rise in steel,
tion.
and it comes to about 10 per cent. on our total estimates.
389. In the case of a line being constructed from Mor373. You allowed ample provision for that on your
gan to Hay it would have to cross our present proposal
original estimates 1 No; -this would have to be added on
for a line from Yelta to Milkellgay at about the point
to the estimates, but present
are uncertain~it is shown on ,the map
Wentworth) ? The proposal 60
p()ssible that in another year the price may be up 20 far is run through Wentworth.
per cent.
'
390. Supposing a line were constructed from Morgan
'374. What would be the additional cost on your estimates to 'Wentworth. would there -be" a danger of the trade comif you brought them -right up to date? I have not gone ing down from Milkengay to \Yentworth, and then turninto that in detail, but I think it would be roughly 10 per
ing off to )'forgan,? When it reached Wentworth it would
t:ent. for the present conditions. I cannot tell you what
be at least 100 miles llcarer Adelaide than :M:elbourne. :
the conditions will be in six months time, on account of
391. Then there would be a danger of it turning off to
the war.
)'forgan? Yes, that is why I bronght it under notice. .
375. l\fl{. HURLEY: How long have you been in your
392. There iR a probability of us losing a great portion
present position as Ohief Engineer for Railway Oonstrue- of that traoe, then, through it being turned off to 1Ylorgan
tion? Twelve years.
there? It is probable thut Victoria would lose a large por376. Was the Mildura line construct~d before your time! tionof the business.
Part was constructed before I became Ohief Engineer
393: ~IIl. MILLER: Would not the better price received
for Railway Oonstruction, and it was 'finished afterwards,
in Melbourne counterbalance the fact that they are 100
377. Is it the custom of your Department ,to make in- miles nearer Adelaide ~ I· would prefer that the officers
quiries as to, the possibilities of the territory on the New
who deal with the freight rates should answer that deft..
South \\T ales side when you arc making these railways up nitely, but I recognise that 100 miles of distance imposes
to the border l;3ome inquiries are made.
in favour of Adea handicap Oil us, and makes it
that lw--;) laide. It is quite likely that some wool would· come, to
378. Rave you them on record? Any
been made would be recorded. As regards the traffic Im<- 1I:felbourne, because, being a valuable commodity, it can
nes the work is usually done by special
wh9 are afford to pay high rates to get to the best market.
appointed by the' Railway Oommissioncrs to do it:
394, Did you not say that the prices are better in 1Yfel37!l. For that 10 miles to Yelta you estimated the cost
bourne than Adelaide? TIle people on the new line from
at £3,500 per mile? ,Yes.
OUYCl1 to Pinnaroo tell us that they will still use 1YfelboUl'ne
380. Is th~t based on the cost of thc line to Mildllra? instead of Adelaide, although the rate is
because
No; bec>\use prices have gone up very much silIce
of,the 'advantages of 1felbourne--for instance, the port
:The authorised cost of -the Mildura line was £2,000' per dues' are less in 1felbournc than in Adelaide.
mil~. 'Its a,ctual cost was something more, and since we
. 395. In your estimate as to the cost of construction,
have built it wages have gone up several shillings per day, would you put down the same amount for New South
the cost of timber has increased, and the equipment-'now
Wales as Vida ria ? I have put down the general cost of
provided for the lines is more elaborate than in those days. construetion in New ·South Wales l1nder about the same
381. On your trip through to 1YIiUmugay recently' you, conditions at' approximately £500 per mile more, because
put· the estimated cost of, 'construction there down at there' are different conditions' in' New South Wales.
£160,000? Yes, that' is rouglIly £4,000 per mile for 40 . Higher rates of wages. are paid in the districts we are conmiles. 'It is hardly an estimate. It is just a preliminary sidering: now, and 'it is their practice :to equip;their lines
.estimate furnished to give 'you the best information I
more' heavily at first. ,We provide a moderate equipment
could at the time.
first,' and add to it afterwards.
,;,~, ,"
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396. Do you think .there is a pos~ibiIity of the Victorian labour rates rising, or of the New South Wales
rates being lowered, as, regards the cost of construction ~
I would OOt like to take the role of a prophet in these
days-the future is so uncertain-and it is really a political matter.
397. The tendency is, any way, to increase wages rather
than to reduce them ~ There have been numerous increases of wages, and more may come.
3!J8. MR. BILLS ON.: Will you explain our method of
acquiring the land that we use for the construction of a
railway j it is different to New South Wales, and their
estimate includes the purchase of land for railway uses j your estimates exclude that, for reasons which you might
please explain? The practice adopted in Victoria is as
follows :-The purchase of the necessary lapd has to be
made by the landhoh;lers in the district benefited, so that
the Government rcceives the land without cost. To carry
that out we have a Lands Acquisition Act, which provides for the constitution of a local Trust, which settles
the amount of compensation, and pays it under Government supcrvision; then the Trust levies a tax on the district benefited. The tax varies according 'to the enhancement in the value of the land caused by the construction
of the railway, and it is sufficient to pay for the purchase
of the land and the expenses of the Trust in carrying out
that purchase.
399. So that we get the land for nothing? ,Y es. We
have not ,constructed a country line in Victoria for many
years where we have paid anything for the land. In fact,
the Construction Acts prohibit payment 'in money for
land, or' in compensation for damage to land through
which country a railway is being constructed. 'Ve do not
start construction until the Trust gets to work and guarantees sufficient money for the purchase of the land.
,400. MR. TRAVERS: I may explain that the official
estimate made by the officers in Syruley is exclusive of the
land and compensation. They never put the value of the
land before us-that is a subsequent matter which may
have to be settled by arbitration.
, 401. CHAIRMAN: And when you say that C0st of railway construction 'will be so much per mile, the cost of the
acquisition of the land does not come into it ~ In regard
to the Wentworth and Euston. proposal particularly, thc
benefit to the country would be so great there that the
owners ought to be glad to give the land.
402 .. Mil. TOUTCHER: Is there any provision in this
agreement regarding the acquisition of these lands? The
proposed .agreement between the two States provided that
the cost of the land purchased should ,be included with
the cost of construetion but it was not anticipated that
thc amount would be much, seeing that the line runs
throug'h station properties which are leased, and not freehold. The compensation we expected to pay was for some
damage. in the townships that we niight pass through. '
403. CHAIRMAN: In reference to the £74000 that vou
stated just now you put down for bridging, does that' in,clude two bridges-one across the Murray, and one
across the Darling? It provides for two bridges, and the
approaches leading up to them; that would be the cost for
building from high flood level on one side to high flood
levd on the other.
,
404. Have' you' lliade a :separate estimate for each
bridge? I have not got that here, but I could send it along
to you later.
'
405. MR. TOUTOHER: Have you any knowledge as to
whether any of that land at Wentworth to be acquired is
fro'ehold? There 'is 80me :fl'f~ehold land there.
'
406. In large areas? The frechold land is in the town·
ship of Wentworth-township allotments.
.407. But there is no large freehold area there from which
we might expect returns if a railway were constructed?
You would have to get from the K ew Sou th Wales officials
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information as to whether there are any small freeho1&
around the stations, but I should say it is all leasehold
land let on long leases.
'
·108. It would not lead to much land trafficking if we
put a railwav in them ~ I am not acquainted with the
land 1.aws of New South Wales, but I would not expect it.
I have here some photographs which I have had taken of
the country north ofWentworth, at varying distances, and
I will leave them' with the Commission. Some of that box
flat country is very prolific under irrigation. I saw that
country planted with fruit trees, and I was assured that
tbis year's fruit, if it matured, would be worth £120 per
acre, and only a little distance away there is land which
wi~l only graze ~ne sheep to 20 acres.
409. What class of fruit 'trees were they ~ Citrus,
grapes, currants, peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears, and
also some smaller fruits.
410. MR. NICHOLSON: Is it not a fact that all the freehold land on the New South Wales side of the border has
to be acquired by resumption1 I believe so.
411. By llIutual agreement, or by valuation by an indepCl~dent party? I presume there, is some law in New
South 'Vales corresponding to our Lands Compensation

Act.
412. The leasehold land would simply bc withdrawn
from the lease, and due allowance made to the lessee therefor? Land held under lease conditions in Victoria is
subject to snch a condition, and I would expect to ,find
something similar in the New South Wales law. ' Tho
photographs I produce show the homestead at Burneriugee Station, and the wool from that station was brought
into Wentworth by camels this year.
413. OHAIR1vrAN: According to the photographs,
there seems to be a fairly large area of
country ~ It is
only in strips.
414. MR. BILLSON: Is this sandalwood that is shown
in the photographs a valuable wood? The sandalwood: tha.t
grows in West Australia is valuable, and it is e.....ported to
China, but the sandalwood in this district, although it has
a very nice smell when you burn it, does not appear to
suit the desires of the Chinese in that respect.
415. Then we cannot consider that the sandalwood in
this district has any commercial value ? No, it is fit for
firewood, that is all.

MANANGATANG TO EUSTON.
416. CHAIRMAN: The ncxt proposal is from Manangatang to Euston, and thence about 40 miles north of that

town; do you know from the notes of deputations, or from
correspondence in your offices, the circumstances of the
proposal to extend the railway 40 miles north of Euston,
whether the extension was urged by local residents, or by
whom? There is a large area of first-class land on the
Murray frontages about Euston, and the advisability of
extending the Victorian railway system to tap that country has been a subject of informal consideration for many
years. The number of local residents is few. A 'considerable area was brought under cultivation some years
ago by 1vIr. Creswick, of Bumbang Station. Railway extension was brought under serious consideration at a
conference in April, 1912, .at which the Hon. A. A. Billson,
:Minister for Railways, and the Hon. H.McKenzie, Minister of Lands, represented Victoria, and the Hon. W. A.
Holman and the Hon. G. S. Beeby represented New
Sopth 'Yales, and a proposal was made by the New South
Wale8 representatives that the Victorian Government
should build the railway to Euston and 40 miles beyond
in a northerly or north-easterly directiou. It was represented by an orucer· of the N cw South Wales Western Land
Board (Mr. McMaster, I think, his name), who attended
the 'conference, that there was a large area of good land
suitable for wheat-growing in New South Wales in the
country which this extension wouJd reach~ This proposa.1
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4 to 5 P!Hes from Ule rOl+d there is a large !:Ianl, wi!ld-s,Wept
.,.,~.~ in\ll1l.9.~~ !n t~~ agl1'2fl:rn,en~ l11~d~ b~Vf~ Mr· l;IQ~rn.:~1! plain,
fit for grazing purposes, then on to the fiats good
"gq ~:r. Watt in ;t~1~, !Hl d!,spribeq by ll!:e 1!l conp.Q9tipp malleeonly
lall\i' cOlues in, part of which has 'been under cillUwit~ the Wentworth proIJ£sal. R~ihY';\Y e:;~en~io!l. ~p Yi(!~
vlltiou, and has splendid grass on it. The fiats ex;tend bac!::
ton a irQm. M!HHVl8'~~ap.g, 'to w,lnctI p~~ce ~"4\l' l~ne was fJ.'91l! ti!\l riV!,l' abollt H '1l1~1~, with fa,i¥ r~<l.-gugI grow,in/!'t
opepeq
~8th J~~1HJ.ri;· :j.~l4, to. the Mqq:ay River at near tile banks. '.rhe river is 8 feet below bank at present,
and the highest tlood seen sillce' 1899 (,,'hich' is the' year
EustqI1 or ¥lEihmm, 1"qllld nrfl in a n~rrtlterly direction, -"fr. Brl1net started to occupy the statiou) was 3 feet 6 inchelil
¥~ihn~fl
!llIrlR!l~ dirq\lHy dl!\l nqrtfi frpw M.anang1l;t?-ng.
higher q\<lll the present state of tge r~ver, Which s!l<nvs
II! yitjw 9i R~he!, H~\lly raihYl"!y \l~tension8 in the ellstern 25 ft. Till, Oll,; ;;angl'! :.1': E;Usj:9 n. I iVa.\! i11fgrplgd that the
1111\l!ep, ~ht1 prq~~bl~ rq~te pf \lxtepsjpp'- 4rom ~1ianaI)ga Governllleut pumping site for irrigation of portion of Meilman. and the country north, was 'about 5 chains up the river
tllng ~o.1:!ld ~un t9 tl)\l p.1l!ghbpl\rh op4 ot .E!rydoI!'s, '1'apk \l',
fr(jm tIW PO!ll\l!3te!lcl1,.
'
abput !~ @ne~, !lnd tlU.lpcq eitlwr to.. Bl!ll1 b!l-ng1 oppq~~t!"
(S!,!<!.) J. :r,.. L:j'J~,+\
E1:!~t(Hh pr t5{ ¥\l:.)llhr'~,: opp.<!~it§ M~Hl]1gn. There is, I!q
~lelpourI:\e, :1~~n Noveml:ler, W:1Q,
sltITey :li~g' :~:rYqp:q<~ :'l'l"!!!!cs: -A!:1:, o~q pe~fmt'I!t !"lv-rye!
CoqntI>;f North 9f Ijll~~ +1\.1!~.
: ran' 8om~ {) milq;; to .th~ w~st, b¥, t is H91V q9H~ig.er!24 to ~eep
Starting from a point about 10 miles from Euston aloug
-too far to the weat;.
. "+Ui'A1,:ij~ the ]~ah'anald-road,
went" north 'about 40 miies along the
f11.' :rrav~ you \lv\.lf vis~teq the cq'1ntry b\lt~\ln' ¥a;~I! traveliing"stoclc l:oute. The Country for the first 17 miles
(Colt's TaDk) .is the usu~r mallee .country, with'low sqiid
gatl\~ E!nq. E~lstqn, ~nd, if 80, will you describ.e thll:~
country II;nd give your opiI1ion of its suitableI1e~s 01' other~ ridgeS, l~aving pine, sandalwood, and' belli!' on ~t, some portion
being first class, the remainder second, and all of it ca!'rying
wi!jlil for S!lt~+~:p+eI1t in f!1!'wipg Ql~~s ~y es, t4e cQuI1t ry fair'
Aro\lpd Go!t's 'l'3.nk, a,Hd
'to ib,~ 20
it !~
fmm M!!rrang!!t1mg 11ft! 1Jrydpn1s T!Jn~§ tp Euwballg con- goo~l pastoral coqlltfY, be~!lg 0I!eu magee witIl good gfas~
sists of red soil ft~t1l with. ~aI!dy r-is£!" ;!lld il1RlWl!ls a ~o.n- plains'through it. From the 20 miles, good wheat land comes
8i~!lr!!1* PR!'timi gf gOQg n1all\3\l C01J.ntry., thc rer!1a~Il(jer in a,galri, alld contiI\ue~' llP to ;21 ~ miles, when' it opellS qui
b!tle a,nd saIt-bHsh plains, which rlln llP to abQut t4e
b~!~~ ~~9.tH! cl~~§, 1"i1;h Hw e~~eptipn of a S~l!n ar\la, Qf into
24 miles. From" Mother Murphy's Hut," about 11 miles to
PC!Qr 9<;nmtry lying to' ~e W!lst qf
foute ll!il~-w!!y the easf; 41gh 'Yi!ite sa~d ridg~s c~n be'~~erl, bgf ou tiie We!)!!
between nrydon's Tanks i;lnd Bumbang. At Bumba:mi, half-mile, t!ie uSt\al malIee and p,ine country runs around the
apd e~t(jnding qP'Yrl t1:te River ¥uqay fqr 12 to 14 ~Hes eqges o~ the pJa!f\, FrOll1 24 mil~s it is good plallee land ~p
on the Victor-ian side, there is a large area of first-class red [0 ~8t l.11i1es, w!leI:\ it begins tQ il!1proye; t!lere are a fe\v
limestone plains running through the country, 111:\d tl~ey
soil 'l~~d -~h:er~ ,~heat has
" ext~I1~ively' eulti~at~d; appear
to be hard. bnt it is all good wheat-growing lan~ up
wliile"tl';~ ~~ly: o~tl;t' 'to 'market ha~ he~n' by the riv~r: to the 41 nliles (Bore Tank). From Bore Tank to Osborne's
B~t';ye!l~ Eryd(pl;~' T!ln~§ and ~fu~phy'" th~ country may we passed throngh a big area 9f bh!e~b1fsh and lilIlestoI1~
be describlld .'lS gerier.1'!lly second-class, To thq eas,t of couqtry, with patc'/les of belftl' an~ bi~ I!lallee. and frolll
Osborpe-g to Ram Tank there are some large Hl!1e'1ton€\ plains,
this route 'there are some' patches of first-class land. The ,v.ith
patches ot big maIlee'and beJar. Taken all tlJr(~ugh, ~t is
s;ond-ciass'land refe;red to . above is 'of about th~ same good country, although tairly hard, and improves as we got
e.~erage q~lality as other' part~ of th~ Victorian m~llee, nearer to the travell1ng stock route at 37 ll1i1es_ Returning
into 'YJIi!Jh r~ilw'lYs hll;ve peen, and ar\" beipg con~trncted, alqug' the traveiling stock route'tq Colt's TaIllr, we wer;t e~st
through ~obert McDonald's plock, i\.nd on to ~!llranllld-roa.!!
with reaBgnab1e prospe9ts of 'suc~eEisful development with at
39 iniles.' The country from ~IcDonald's right through oqr
tile euJtivation of wheat. The township of Ellston is ll;t track ~s gqod 'y~ea~ law,!-, eaHy\ng gqod l:iig mallee, pipe,
pre§!'lnt ~rr !l lQw !l~ate. It co~Wi6t pf tlVo hotel~, tWq stp!,es myail, belar, hop-bu1!h, with !l little spinifex on the salld
(Prlf3. ~~p~~\l.), ~9.grt:"4qUse, pqs~-pffi,~e, churches, an~l it few . ridges (which are 9nly low). TPe soil is mqst1y red, changi:qg
Olt the plains to lighter color, and all beiug ,\\ieU gh\ssed.
l
reE\idences.
' ,
consider tliis portion of the country was the best seen on the
4iB."Ita:Ye -you visited the country' for 40 or 50 miles
trip. and i am told it extel1ds sqI!le qistal1ce, and is known
no~tp. 9{ ;i!;'u~l';ton, f\~l(~(ifso,
;~l] qe'lcrib~ t~~t C'Ol~l}'try ill tile district as the" resumed area." Plan showing timQer,
"
'
and its suitableness for settlement in farming blocks o'r &0., !Hld route trayeI!ed accoplpany thi~. '
,
(Sgd.) J. I~. LENT.
in irrigation ~ilot~el1'ts'1 I h~~~' ~ot t'raveli~d the c~untry
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fo1' mo~~' tha~l a:b~ut 13 mii~s llor.th-~ast of Eustbn, "b~t
tfiis 'o~ul1tryhe.s' beE-II trav.~r~ed by .A{r.~. L Lentl ' ~
torian railways officer, and his report and the comments
of Mr. Egan, Q\?:r §llp~rimen~iI!g ~llry!,!yor, are as follows,
•

•

•
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J\4elbo!1r~le,

17th Novembe1', 10l5.

W4.1,1;;s BOl\DER RAILWAYS.

40 '~fiIes Nprtherly ('roll! Eustou or Mellman.
Memo. for Assistant Chief Engineer.
EIerew1th' is report by .Mr. J. Lent on examination of tb,e
disi;i'ct 'n~l;th' of:ui{l~ton lIn'd Meil~nan,' also a map of Taila
CountY, showing his" route 'unct' notes on ehal,iicter of soil.
Aiong the' trn\:e'llirii' [StOCji l:OUte: agd i'fl lesst!r '~:!eg!,eq h~ the
resumed area to tlie east, there are considerable areas of hard
sOil; which: though good pastoral land, would requil'e 'abmi,
d~n~ i'{l~:.af!tn ~'tQ!' n!,Q:fi,tl\l;lle \V~H:ll:!t i:q:oWiI\g, ]\{~r. Lent WflS
inf~rl1wd thjj.t tJ1~ coqntry in the resl:pl{l~ area!> west o~ tJ1e
travel1lng stock route or dne north of Euston was gllite l1H
good' '8.s"1n "the 'resiiilHid w 11J'eas to· tlie east'; and that the
COl\gtVY: I.igi;t~ of O~borile's' Tanl~' 'wqs !lven b~tier. ' Ilis In:
fqPIlllPt; WM ¥¥. fqlpat!,ic~, of Eluston S.taJion, wpo accof9.pawed bim on the t r i p . '
,
, ',,", '." > ,. ,,~",
(~g(l.),
¥. F. Elq4:r;r,

r

;3~.v.~r!ntypdiI\~ ;3!l.n'eyo!:".

Melbourne, 1iJth November, 1915,
!1Jll~tqH tp M~jlIT]aIl grossini,'" '"
,
FrQm Euston to 4
along the Balranal!l,road the
C(n!~try fa 'm9s'th "bP:x:
,t~en 'the pine ridg~S~nd. mallee
begi!l, 'anq :rtf!! up' t~
xnHes, ,,\\"l1ep i~ opens' o~t il!to plai!l
conntry, F'l'om 13 miles firor:0 Euston. OJ' 37t miles on the
r~~~t i',~ w!!n~ ~Ol!th
Mellmail ~tntion;" w;!lich il'! !,it!!ated
the ,bank of the RiYer .Murray about 8! llu!es from ,the maUl
road:' 'i}"hi:eoiintry at pr'esen't is llseo. onr;, 'for 'pastoral IlurposJis, 61i't lJi~ !!lome gpod w11e!\t-grow~ng la,nd, \vith', r.iiqe,
It~la'r, :linq P'l~l!ee on it,fair red ~on and good grass. From

+2
to

tin

It wiD thu" Qe seen that his report indicates i'qat thpre
is a large aJ'ell: of good malIee, equal on the avera~~ to
almost any 40 miles stretcll of mal1ee country on the soutl~
!'Iide of the ~Murray, and! capable of growing wheat. It is
probably petter eountry on 'the average than that between
1.fanang'atang allJ the Murray. At Meilma!:I, an ir!'igation
scheme is beillg investigated by the New' South Wal~
authorities with a pumping station on the Murray anq
chan'~els into'the country to the north. The oIlly water
f'upply at present (apart from the Murra;r and sqme lakes
fined fr.Olll that river) is derived from excavated tanks
where catchnients can be qbtained. :JJ stock water supply
can he j~l'ovided the country would ,be promising for 8ettlemept·
419. Do YOll know alwthing of an irrigation scheme to
irrigate the land around a lake about 10 miles north-east
of Enston? At Meilman an irrigation scheme is being
il1v~stigated by' th~ New South Wales authqrities with a
pu~ping station and channels into the country to the
north.
420. Haye any 'of your enginee,rs furqished reports' on
the country north of Euston, and, if so, will you give
~ C~missioners the gist of their report ~ One of our
sl!rveyo~s, !{r. ~nt, h>18. fur:qish~<l ~ report which I have
just 1'~nd to t]1e Oom:rni'l~ion.
421. Do you know the average annual rainfall in th,~
country north of Euston ~ About 11 inches. I have been
adyised that the State RiYers and Water Supply CommissiOll arc furnishing ;rOll with fllller information in regard
to the ra i11 fall.
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492. Will you describe the length and the cost of the
propos(Jd ra~lway, and also give the estimated cost i~ two,
seetion~-froJ;ll ¥!mangat~ng tp· Euston, an<;lfrolll EW3ton
to a: poi~t about 40 miles north of it?
£

. M a~angat~llg to Bumbang-35 miles @ £3,50.0. ....... " .. . 122,50.0.
)3UIl!~Dg to Eustoll-~ ~i1ea, incl~t.\\\lg b:ri~g!l

"

' . St!\otipp'; .". .. ,.,'..
Ot\.l!lr "'orkR......

£50.,O,Qo.
15,0.0,9~5,o.o.o.

80.,0.0.0
Euston to Nor!;ll Mt!lldon!\oh" 40. wiles@ ;{4,QOo.

l~o,o,QQ.

Total .....,. ... 77 mile?,
(Say), £~62~Q90
per mile forconatrncti9u in l'>;!lW ~ou~h W~les i~
qqoted hig~e:r than in Victoria. It has be\l~ il1dicated that tho,)
cons,truction of lines, if carried ont, will be d~ne by the New South
Wales aut~oJ:iqes, where there, i~ a hig!.ter, 9.os~ ~gr ~aQ\J,llr ~d qth~r
items of work.
.

NOTE.-The

ra~e

429. What is the estimated cost of the bridge and approaehe~ across the Murray at; E~ston? '£65,000, t\S q~;oteq
to th~ previous q1.j.estion.
allY bpr~ng been q011e 011 the. han.ks. a,n4 in the
bed of the river !it ~uston to 3cseertain the b.~'Bt ;;it~ £qr tl;te
briqge ~ A cro~sing over tpe :Murray I\iver be~w~~p ..!3u,mba~g a~d
to the w~st of the toWn. p\l,s pe,?n t~;,t~(l
by survey find boring. The result of ~p(3 hor~n.gs wp's tp
~how that an outcrop' of rock which appears OI~ 'the s~)Ut~
bank of the river did not extend ll~de!' t~(3 river, ;lng ~he
foundatiolls' of the bridge would be very deep, 110 hlll'cl
bottom. being reached by .t4e bores, which wl.lre sunk to,
a depth of 100 feet from the surface of the' water. The
Jen~h 'of :/looded flats crossed was about H miles. This
route
a station on the west side ~f Eustorr wit4;n
half' a mile of the punt landing.' Further investigation
shows that a better crossing is likely to be obtaineq near
the Bumbang homestead to the east of Euston township,
where the :fl00d~d flats to be cross~d ha'v~, ~ 'wiqt~ of oni;{
three-q-qartersof a mile. This crossing would- riot, give a
s'tation nearer than abo-qt H miles from the punt landing
at Euston, but further examination is desirable to determine ·whether the' new route C'all be brollght nearer to
E1.j.ston, and to determine its cost more defi~itely.
: 425. There is a suggested deviatiQl~ to ¥eilman instead
of going into -Euston;-do you know anything of that proposal, and can you give an estimate of the length and
~ost o~ that line, and of the cost of the bridge ~ The
crossing of the Murray and its :flooded flats at Mcilman is
likely to be more expensive than at Euston, owing to the
larg'e' ,yidth of :flooded country on the Victol'ia side. Fro~n
).~urphy's to the river, a distance of about 4 mil(3s, a<:)rfj>5S
Belcher Island, the whole area is subject to :floods, and
would require a long lengtll of :flood openings. On the
Ncw South Wales side highgr9und is 'ltruc~ o~ the ri~er
bank close to Meil'!l1anHome Station. The distance froni
Mana;'gat.a~g to MurphY's is' about 27' miles, ~;';'d f;O~1
:Murphy's to the main channel of the },furray River at
~leill1l;llcf\ is 4 miles additional, making. a .total" ie~gth
of 31 miles. .
distance from Managatang to the Murray
at Bumbang
35 miles. The estimate would be as
f~lh!ws:.
'. . ,
., .
¥anllJ]gatang to Murplly's-27 miles @ £<1,500 ........... ,
»Iurphy's to Meilman
. 4 " including
bridge ........ , .... £40,OQO
station ..... :..... ~5,o.Qo.
apd other works 4!l,0.Q,9

£
94,09Q

lOO,OO()

. Meilrnan to North Mundonah-:-4o. miles @ £4,00.0. ......... 160,600.
'Tota.l. ..... ,........

420· Is it a better site to bridge the :Ilfurray? Investigations to date indicate that it is not so good.
427. Have you any further statement to make concerning this proposal ~ No, except. that my tillS-WeI.' previously
recomJllend-ing fllrther consideration of estimates and cost
of bridging applies to
proposal also.
428.' Can you tell us anything about the proposal to
irrIgate from Lake Benance? N 0;·1 know there is a proposai for irrigating that country, and possibly extendihg

Witnus-M. E. Kernot, 2'2 No.~ember,
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into the back countrv for a stock supplY, but my iniorm\'lt\9Il il'\' oIlly 'froll{he~r~\\y, au'd I h~ve n.9 defi~ite in0~!l
t,on to. bring forwlj,rd on that matte-;-.
429.
reg(l,rd to the site for a brid~e at Eusto~( yoq
haH) not fixed on any particular site, Wp to the prese:rtt
then ? ~ Q, I uiled the origi~al
~o the west of E llstp'!"l
fol' tlw purpOSe of the estill'\flt!', but it is Fkely- thaft ~~
can save' consid€rable money by using: a site e~§~ of Ej:!\'ltOl1, as' I ~~nt~mled p.~~vious.1Y, !lnq ~f the C{)mITI~ssio~
thinks, this should ,be further loo~e~ into, I ~~i'!l~ it i~ ~
point wpich should be tackled wit;~p.1,lt ~!'1!1:Y~
. 480. I~ reference to the su,ggested, deviat.io n to. ~c~~
man instead of' g~ing' 1nt9 I:t:l~StOI), wh!\t is ~ft~ differen9~
b~t'\;een"tile~ t,,;o'j:\rqpo.sals?' The J¥eihna~l route is 6
miIesless'illtlte pistanee to the sameypint ~'!l New ~puth
'Veale" !md the cost as worked out roughly, is £8,000 less.
. 4St Regarding ~h~' s~ie~tiQll Qi" 'slt(3 'for a' ~ridge
across the M-qrray, I think it \vqV-14
adyisable ~pr YClU\,
officers to ll'\uke further 1nve;;tiglitions in the J;llatt~rt
Ver.y 'Yell, I will !l:r:range for ~h!lt· tv be don~.
.
432. MR. BILLSON: It is possible that the ~ew S91J.$
Wal~s a~"'er1~rpe~t, mflY b"~ sl.llld~ng officers to h~qll;i~'e intq
the same matter; if so; they could cOllsult together? Ye""
ill \llWt4ing T 00 I \'lill consult with Mr. JIutchiHSO!l, of
New ~ollth Wales.
433. MR. MILLI:t~'¥\: Generally SP.P!l~iIl!Sl !lr.~ th.e· ar~!\~
held h\ff\'c or s.!n~n in the qireetio~ of this IJ:j'ppq!leq nrp,te"
Reg!l.f\ling fhe cou~ltry nort4 of th\;' ML1rr!l;¥! I have 9nl~
slight information, b-qt tpe \'!Cluntry aPPears t9 I:)e h(31~ lR
Jarge, p.astoral ,blo<:)ks. So.m!l of t~e land lias, b,l'el1 cut i~to
smlj,ller bloc'!>:s, rn,t I qave "truck nothil1~ ~mall~;' tP:!l:n
~o,ooo. acres.
434. Hqw many acres of that country would'b e rcquired
f I have n~t been more
about 13
to carry a.
miles from
and I an1 not a,r;: cxpert in this J;llatt~r;
but when they tell me that it takes, about 20 acres to carry,
a: sheep I' can qllite ~elieve ·it.
-,. ,

4c35. :Af.l!. BlL:{:;~Q1'f: What is the r~ilifall ~ Froni til;V
it' ~~ !'\bQUt 11 illches p~r alln-qIJl, qr :possipl!
a.' little more.
.

inforIJli:ftio~
~

\

;.'

436. They e0tIld grow wheat there ~

If they got the
rainfall at the right tiIpe they could 111 the 1i~ht sandy
country.
436~. ~fR. HICKS: Are we to llpd!lrstan!itnat 1t woul~
cost £500 p!,r m.ile more for the e9nstrL1etion of the lilfe
in Ncw Sputh Wi:f1\ls than in Yiet9ria 1 I put th!lt dqW!1
to advise you' to the best of my ability, but I think it is
.better 'for' the N ew S~uth' W~les' authorities, \vho' bu'ild
th~i~ r~.ihYflYS,
gjye thdr ~{pinioI!. I kp9w their 'Vag~~
cflnditioI]s ill'C rnpre
t~an OUfS, ap4 they eqlj.ip
their lin~' at the eOlf'fIDeIlcement :qlpre ~l'peIJsivelY. thaii
we do, ;md tfien, as
go furtp.er b;l\'!!t frol11 th~ scab'ourd, the cpst wOlJ~d in'3re,as,~.

tq'

437. Then we might takc it that the cost of maintenance would not be 'so g;eat after the railway!! are con~
structed-that is, if they make their Ilnesill a mOre costly:
manner in the first place? The c-'Ctra cost involved is foJ:'
the IabQllr and additiolllll equiprpent-neither of those
items would affect the cqst of mainten!lnce..
438. Of course the cost Qf laQou1:' wil} not-that is, in
the first -i nstq~ce ~ If
lines are more substantially
cOllstmcted, that will
the co~t of ~aintenanc'e; h~t
the details of constructiQu will be l1xed by the cop,structing nuthori!y iIi New South Wales.
439. MR. SOL~Y: Do you know the COlll1try around
M~llaligatang and EUfl1;on? Yes.
'
.440. You made an investigation of the country in conn~ctiol1 with the Wentworth extension-which of those
two proposals do you think ~pl1ld be the better railway
proposition? From:Manangatang to Euston.
,441. You think that wo\.dd: bG' sllpericir to the other ~
Yes.
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442., In what way ~ The prospects of development in
wheat:growing are better. The country'ismore suited for
wheat-growing,-it is a' better closs of country for it.
Th[lt. is cOIl).p~ring J\f:mangatang to Euston with Went-'
wor'th ~nd (In extension Horth. I believe 1fallanga"tang to
Euston is' a good proposal.
443. In your opinion, a railway from' Manangatang to
Euston is a be.tter proposition than the Wentworth one,
or from Mildura to Wentworth ~ It is .a. better propositiOll
than 'an extension for 40 miles north of .Wentworth w..ould
be; but :I\1.ilo.ura is a different matter.
,444' MR. TRAVERS: Wnat about Manangatang ", to
Jl.feilman, :1114' then 40 miles on, or from Jl.fallangatang' to
~riston and thence on for: 40 miles ~ , The Meilman route
se.ems to ~e the most promising, blit the cost of crossing
the :Murray is much gre~,ter, and then there is the question of abandoning Euston. The total cost of the
vic/. MeiJman is less than 1!iil Euston.
.
, 445. Y ~s, the mileage is less, and consequently the cost
is less; but would the }Ieilman proposition' serve as good
country as the other? Taking it right through, it would
serve equally at' irood count;y, although I am speaking to
a considerable extent 011 secpnd-hand information in saying t h a t . .
'
, 446. Do you know the cou;ltry north of Euston? I have
been along the Balranald-road for 6 or 8 miles, but I
ha:ve not been into the country beyond.
417. You ('ould not, express an opinion as to the prospects of the future for an extel~sion of that line beyond
40 miles 1 No,I have no knowledge of it.
MS. Taking the strategic r~ilway from }Iorg-an, in
South .Australia, to Hay, in New South 'Vales, ,what
effect would that have on this proposal-it wOlild go right
through it, would it pot? Yes.
"
449. W ould,that strategic line be likely to be a competitor :with this
.If both line!3 ,were built they would
certainly be eompGtitors.
450. ',",'hat is your personalopillion; regarding, whether
this line should bc built-that is, a lille from 1fanangatang? I think a line from}Ianangatllng to' the Murray
is a lille which Victoria should take on before
451. That i" independent of any extension into New
South Wales? Yes.
452. Were you ,asked to make any report at all on the
agreement whioh was arrived at between the two States,
similar to Mr. Johm'Ol1, our Railway, Oommissioned', I
havc been consulted frequently 011 the matter, but I do
not l'ecolle-.:~ making any .formal report-certainly no sueh
revort flS I notice was made by }Ir. J ohllson. Such a report in our case would be made by the Oommissioners.
453. Is there mueh settlrment between 1Ianangatang
and EustOll? No, when you get abollt 7 miles out
you ,find the country has npt yet been thrown open. I
u'nde'rstand, though, that some of it has been recently subdivided, with t1~e intention of throwing it open, and ~oads
cleared, and [.rovisiol1 made' for some water supply. I
454. Is it as good as the cOUl1try between Ohillingol1ah
and M!HlHngatang? I think it is not quite as' good, but
it is nearly as good.
'
455. What would be the 9pproximate size of the farms
betweenChillingollah and Mariangatang'l In subdirid- '
ing that eountry, tre areas are limited to about 1,280
acres.
.
456. What are the holdings mostly used for? They are
taken up for whcat-growillg, cOUlbined-ivith raising spring

,line

km~

',',

.

'

4;i7.For mixed farming generally? Yes.
458. You eould not express an .opinion as to the approximate area that would be required for a farmer 011 the
N e'Y South vVales side, north of' Eustol1~ "\-Ven, from the
rcports, I judge th9t a man ,vould have just as good' a
chance on one side of the river as the other.
.
459. MR. TOUTOHER: Is thatlalld between }Ian:lllgatang and the Murray, or between 1[anangatang 'and
Eus~on, virgin mance 1 Yes, ,until youcorpe right to
Bumbang.
,..

460. Is there much freehold land 'about there ¥ I do not
know of any except some small'reserves containing squatters' iml)rOVemeuts. Land is now being subdivided there,
hy the Lands Department;, and improved with' tracks and'
dams, with the idea of throwing it open for selection.
461. Did this lJroject emanate from New South Wales
originally, or' from Victoria~, Railway connection to
Euston has been a Victorian proposition for many years:
The proposition for extending the line thence into New:
South ,Vales came from New South'vVales.
,462. MR. JYIILLEH: I suppose you have read the agreement behveen the two States niade'in 1913? I have not
perused it recently, but I am acquainted with, it.
463. Do ;\'on think it is a fair'agreement~' Yes, I could
liIuggest modifications, but taking it as a whole I look upon,
it as a fair agreement.
46-1. Was that agreement ever ratified by the two Governments ~, I have never heard of that being done--in
fact, I know it has not; that is, as far as the records go,
I say it has 1l0t been. The agreement was signed bythQ
Prcmiers, but it has not gone any further.
'
465. Jn your opinion, the agreement is ,a very fair one,
gelierally speAkillg? It is a fair one. I thought Victoria
might possibly have got better terms, but still I look upon
it as a fair agreement.
4('(J. OHAUB1AN: The next proposal is from lioama
to lioulamein, and also the question' of railway extensioil
to Balr:mald; will you state how that proposal originated ~
The proposal to construet a railway from Moama to MO\l-,
lamein came under 1I0tice in connection with a strong
agitation for
railway' connection with Bal~anald. One
of the routes favoured was '1!iii }Ioulamein and Moarna~
Representations were also made
a public meeting at
lfoulamein held in April, 1914. In September, 1013, I was
'authorised by the HOll. the JYIinister for Railways (Mr. A.
A. Bi1Ison) to visit Western Riveriila, and report gener"ally
on railway' connection to the districts ·lying betweeIl
Eehuca m{d Deniliq~in on, the east 'of the Murray River,'
ani! between Tooleybuc and the 'Murrumbidgee J~nction
on the ,~est. I spent four days iT). the district, and the
report I furnished on the subject is as follows.:-

a

Melbourne, 20th .March, 1914.
EXTENSIOX OF VICTORIAN RAILWAY 'SYSTEM INTO LOWER
RIYERINA. ,

for the HOllOl'uble the l\Ii!lister o~ Rail\vays.
ht\\'o spent fon!' days tl'ayersing the country in, New
South W~lles, lying betwcen the D'eniliquin and MOUlnu rail,,'ay on 'the south-east amI Balranald OIl' the nortl1-west.
~l~he IIre,l as to which I gathered information is shown by
red colour on the mllp (No.1) herewith. It comprises an
area of 2,135,000 acres. with a length pal'aUel to the Vic:
tOl'ian boundary (IUvel' Murra~') of 120 miles and an ayerage
wielth of about H5 miles. which, as map No. 1 indicates, is
stepped iuto Victoria b,l- hends iIi the Riyer Murray, and for
which :'IIe!bolll'ne is tile natural seaport.'
If connected with Sy(Iney by rail, the distance to thut port
would be from 450 miles to ahout 550' miles, 'while tIle
distance to l\Ielbourne by l'nil would "Ul'Y from 150 to about'
300 miles.
'
This country is reJllilrlmbly level, except in the northern
portion, where some mallee country is illeluded" parts ,of
wllict are undulating with the 101Y sandy rises typical of
llHlllec~ country.
'
With the exception of the mallee area, the cOllntry is
intersecteel by numerous natural water channels filled from
tile Murray iiiyer amI Billabong Creek (see map No.2). Of
these. the' Edw:tnl aml Wakool ItinO'l:S seldom if e,'e[' ce~:se
ru~~
' .
The pther channels, including the. Niemnr, ,River, m~ulder
tllfongh the (!otmtn', eOlmeding with each other. and with
tIle ril'illCipnl rirers, Thcse form a networl;: of clHumels.
Which, at sllltlH cost fol' the oOl1struetion of weirs',and removal
of obstl'lictiollS, 'are andlnble "for ll1aking the area a wellw:ltel'ed countl'Y.
, ,
Speaking gellerallr. thert:; are strips of land suitable for
iutense ("ulture ,yith il'l"igatioll, of ":trying width along the
bn nks of these wa terconrses. 'l'he 'small lift necessa'ry to
I'nise, tbe water to the level of. tllis land will make il"l'igatioil
silUple.,
'
At the,hack of theFe stl'ips of goed land there are 'I~rl:e
:ll'C~S snital)le' fOL' ,,,,heat grol'l'ing.
:\ICillOnllldlllll
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Some portiolls, Illore, remote from the ,'Tittel' ehltunels, will
probably be utilised for grazing purposes for an ilidefiuite
time to come.
]'lle local avernge rainfall is from 12 to 14 inches. In, this
respect, and as to the general climate and quality of the soil,
the district offers at least equal prospects of 'development
with settlement as Hie strip of cOllntry parallel to it on tile
Victorinn side of the River l'rIurray, which carries II much
larger population. and On whleh' settlement is mudl more
adyanced.,
.
,
,
Past, Present, and Ii'nture Prospective Uses of the Land.
Thi!J strip of country wns from its opening up to within
receut years almost wholly deyoted to grazing merino sheep,
their fleeces constituting the most "aluable' product of the
district. With the approach of railways from the Victorian
side, this coudition is chauging. Parts of. the area which are
now within 10 to 12 miles of railway stations are deYeloping
on the same lines as the adjoining Victorian territory. TIle
merino sheep haye given pluee to croSs-breds. and spring
lambs are being raised for the export marl':et. 'Yherlt growing has also been commenced. with results that indicate its
<;onti,lllmnce.
,
'
To induce settlement. the New South 'Vnles GOYCl'llInellt
has resnmed large areas of station property, which is being
sniJdlvided as demand arises. ,
'Vitlt the incremwd yields :of wlleat which are now being
ohtained by our cultivators by dry-farming. with light millfalls, til ere seems to be no doubt. that all parts of the m'ea
under considemtloll which are snppliedwith raihmy cOlinection with SbltiollS within n distance of 10 miles will lie
largely devoted to that Tlllrpose. 'l'lJe possibilities of irrigation developments appear to me to be mainly limited by the
supply of water available, hut they are great.
'l'he portion of mullee country included has yiell1~l Ct·ops
of whe,lt under inferior cOll(litiolls of tillage. With imlll'Oyed
dry-farming methods, it is quite possible that wheat gl'owing
on this mallee lanel may yet be profitable:
Railway

Ront~s.

011 plan No.2, herewith, is shown by a greeu border the

S,x schemes, for connecting' Balranald with the Victori8.11
railway system hU,ve b'1ell proposed, and are, detailed on
Schedule' " A" herewith, which also shows particulars o.
mileage, approximate costs and areas served, and alSo thd
cOlIstruction cost per acre served. They are shown on map
No.2.
'
Balranalel to l\foulameill.
'l'he length of this line would be alJout 44 miles.
'l'ile aPlll'oxillllite cost would be £17G.OOO; it would sel've an
. area of 5()3,OOO acres within' 10 miles'melius, at a cost of
Os. 3(1. per acre, and in addition would tap large grazing
areas.
It would, however, Ieaye 'an area pi 662,000 acres, including much of the best country, unserved, which would call
for a cockspm' extension from Ker:mg to Koondl·ook.
A large portiOll of the area which would be served' is
malIee. as pre"iously mentioned, which is less promiSing for
deY(~I()Jllllellt than' the country to the south, alHl it would:
mnke tlte through distance from Ball'allald to Melbourne 10
to 20 miles longer than otll,er routes.
Balmnald to \Vindomal.
Allowing for tile extension of the Victorian railway system
from Piangil to Narrullg; which is likely to come soou, this,
is the' shortest connecting liue from Balran!lhl, having II.
leugth of only 24 miles.
.
.. Its cost, including a bridge oyer the River Murray" Is
roughly estimated at £141,000.
It ,yould serre au area of 294,000 acres,. within a radius
of 10 miies. Its eost is high in c01l1pal'i~ol1 with the area
>lol'Yed 011 account of the cost of the bridge oyer the Murray'
Hlve]' being inclUded in the cost of the short lenl('th of line,
Tile through distnnce from Balrallald to Melbourne would.
be about the same as ,:i{j, lHoulameiu.
1;31.000 acres of the territory would be left unserved it
t.his line were cOlJstructed, nece;;:sirating the provision of
,l1nother cockspur liue.
Balranald to Pill1lgil.
'1'he lengrh to construe! in'rhis case is 3G miles.
Its cost, including special bridges, is roughly estima.ted at
£lD8,OOO.
It, wonld sen'e an area of 410,000 acres withiu Ii radius
of 10 miles. Its cost is high in 'comparison with the araa
served on account of the cost of two special bridges over the
'Yakool and Murmy Hh'ers being included in the estimate
for a short length of line. '
.
There ,,-ould Ix; n,ry little SUYing in the tht'ough length
to Melbourne, as COml)nrcd with tte EalranaW to 'VlndomaI
route.
It would leave unsened :tn lll'ea of 815,000 acres, requiring
the eonstt'uction of another (:ocl;:spur line.

extent of lahd w'hiel1 is at present within 10 miles of au
existing railway. 'This is the portion on which ,yheat is now
being grown, and 911 this area ·too there are mailY slllall ini'..
gation plnllts.. All the local eOllllitions indkate, that this
territory can be best opened up by a system of raiiways COll~
sisting of parallel lines, say, approximately 20 miles apart,
with only lllinor deyiations to serye the more productiye hind.
On Dlau No.2 is shown by a bhlP line the proposed milwny
from Monma to Moulamein. It will be seen at once that this
line, widell is the subject of a proYisional agreement between
the States of Victoria and New South 'Vales. is well placed
to serve the sou til-eastern portioll of the territory. as it
divides the distunce between tile existing lines of railway,
BaJrul1ald to Swan Hill and 'Yakoo\.
uml rn118 centrally through tile ,yedge-slluped Ilrea left unThe construction leug'tlL of this' line would lIe about 50
"en'ed by the lIIouma and Deniliquln railway OIl the one
mile,]. at a C(}st of £2411.000. inclucUng slleeial bridges oyer tho
side. and the Vi<:torian lIne to COhUllll (now about to be constructed) on the other side.
' lIIut't'IlY amI Wal;:ool Rivers.
It wonld sen-e all area of fl22,OOO acres w!thin a radius of
The line as shown is elbowed to the north, ns by doing so
10 miles.
'
it will sene more territory. a]](1 also till) a yaluable red-gum
As COlli pared with previous lines, the through distance to
forest about the junction of the Edwurd uud' Niemur Rivers.
Melbourne would be considerably shorter, and is estimated at .
'l'his liue would he 8G miles in length. und would cost at
2041,. miles.
'
the round figure of £4,000 per mile, £344.000.
()03,000 acres of tile territory would be left unserved, neces·
11 would serye an area within 10 mileft of the railway or
sitating further construction.
!lll,OOO acres. ,yhicll is e\luh'alent to 10.600 acres per mile of
line. and a cost on that Hi'ea of 7s. G~d. per acre,
Balrnnald viii.' (jOHn to Kerallg.
~rhere iR a large area of grazing eoniltry to the north out·
The length of constructiOI} in this case would be 82 miles,
Ride the 10 mil(;s l'aclius, from which much stocl, and wool
incllldlIlg 17 miles between Kerang aud Gonn In Victoria.
trn ttic can be expected.
Its cost, inclnding specia 1. bridges. if; roughly estimated at
'I'll is Jine migpt start neal' the end of the connecting rail£:r13,ooo. It \yould serye nn area of !)15.000 acres within a
way between ]i~ChllCU and l\1oalll!l. wbieh is at present under
10-mile radius. llnd giYe tile shortest through route from
the control of tile Victorian Hallway Commissioners, and so
Bf1.irnnnl.t to ::\'lelbourne. viz .. 20H miles. It will lellye an
avoid illtel'ferel1cc with the DeniHquin and lHoama'railway,
al'eu of 310.000 acres unsel'yed, but nearly all this is in two
or it might be worth while. if reasonahle terms could be
position.'!. viz.,
alTanged. to plaee the junction on the north side of the
(1) To the north of l\[oulamein, chiefly in the malle@
MOHlna .railway station, so that that station (which is, howeountry, where, if whellt growing develops, the
m'er, quite a slllull one). could he' used· for both 1ines,
. :\ioulameill line could be easily extemled; and
(2) West of Deniliquin in ll, position which would, be
A further possibilit,' is to obtain I'Ulllling rights oyer the
sery€d by a future extension of the Deniliqnin railfirst (\ miles of the lI:foama to Deniliquin railway, so as to'
way to Wmigol1ell:;t. in the direction of Hay.
nlace the jllnctio~l fot' the Moulallleill line G llliles north of.
J\loama.
Balranald t'ia Barham to Koondrook.
This wOII\(1 give 4 miles less to construct. with a saYing of
The length ot' construction would be 'j"!) mlles. It would
II bont £In.OOO in capital cost for the new line. with a conse'Collllect with the KeI'nng to Kooudl'ook tramwllY, which is 01
(lncut adflirion of 2 miles to the through dist~U1ce from Monlailw Victorimi standard ~at1ge. nnd its through route to Mel,
meiIl to Echu(;[!. :1I1d the expeuse of jU'oyidiug a junction on
bonrne ,vould be thus dO Keran~.
tlH~ Dp;lilif]uill line 'awny 'from the existing statioil.
'This tramway at' present belongs to the Kerang Shi:t:f
With the lIIIoama to Mouillmein line accepted. rllilway proCOllhcil. but it· would be advisllble to tllke it over if th!9, :
"1.S:011 for the remaitiing area {:an be best cOllshlel'eel by worl,route wer!' a(lo!)tcd.
.
illl': b!lckwards from. Balt'luutld. w11ich. by its importance and
The cost cif the line, including a bridge QY~r the Mun'a:'
position in reletioll. to the Victorian r!lilway system, and to
River, iii roughly estimat~(l ~t £qflV)QO,
the 'country beyond, i.s tile most 'sult:ibhi' ohjecth;e poirit.
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,Jt wQu!p. serve an

ar~a of 968,000 acres within a rll{UW~

lJelJt connecting route from Balranald would be eitl~er tP!'t
:,)ia I!al'hn~' and Koq~dr90I!: to
'
H, wQlll<,! leave all lll;ea of 257.000 Reres unseryeg! but ~~erq.ng.
The objectiou to the last-named route is its increa~l
~ea!'l;v ~ll of this is in two parts, viz"
thrq!igtI, le1!gth' tci :i\ll'~~ourile of H~ ~Ii~ies, ~igafpst t4i~. it
(1) To the north of ,MouJnmeill <:hh1ft~' in the mallee
woul9- serve more country, imd +!lore COUl1try'in pJ;oportion
Coulltl';r, \yhere, tf wll.ea! grQ'ying uevelops, the
to itS ~~qgtJ;1.
.,
,.
Moul?!lliein ltne co~ld be easlly el;:tenll~; ~l1d
It is posssible thlj.t We existing road bviqge over tire
Murray River between KoondrooK and Barham cQuld b!'l
(~! W\lsr o~ DenVtquin in !l pos!tion which could, be
strengthened and utilised for the ralhvay, as was done some
llCryed by a futul'\l E)steIlsiQn of rlW P\lniHquip f~il
years ago at Tocumwal.
.
war to Wll!ll1gne1!!l i,n ~he (Vrec~ion gf H!lY. ' .J.t
To assist in decid'ing between those two I'O,utes, a,tl ipY(lS,tiwould, however, ma]i::e tpe through 'distance to i\~el
gation Should be made in (l\'(iel'''to c1eternlille whetl)er tbt!'
pOlmm
~~l~s, w!lic!l js :P! mtl\l,! 101jg\lI' th~!l
tp.e r\"H~t\l 'V~a 901111 and l-"efang, -and 8! ~1!iI!1B longer, ~ould, 'be clon\!,' as 'in' that c!lse' ~ !,edqet~on of 'e~peI~d1tqre
ttIan t!I~ route v~4 SWim H i l l . '
'
1\l110!lllt~ng to oyer £~0,000 might posstbly b!1 efl'ected.
To test tho mevits of a shorfer ,connection between the
It has been snggest!1<l that ~!1e line !llig!!t be !milt from
Vict91'i!lQ vaHwa,y 13ystl'iI1 and 'E!qra!1!\l~; lli~'y'e t,lhOWll at ~e
Balra1jald to Koondl'ool" and thence to the tef-minus of the
~lmore to Cohuna "vaiiwll'Y. This ,vouia im-olve 13 mile« . foot of Schedule' .. A" the figures for a connection between
B(ilranald lwd' Swan Hill, ahd n cockspur line from, Koonof 'Co!lstrudion, between Kooiulrook and Cohmiu, which would
qroo~ to "~~rrnng. to servo arl' iillportant are!\: wl,li¢h shoulq
be a competing 'line with the eXistill'g tmmway froin Keiang
!.lot jJe left loug witpout a railwltY.
.
to Koondrook.
, Under this arrangement. as compared with tl~e j::ll:qpOSed
It would serve no new country, and the distance to MelBalranuld to Koondrook connection, there \yould be thl.'ee
boqrlle, vUI, 9ohuu!l1 wqqlcl 'be 278 'Int!es.' q~ c9rnpar~ ",HI:!
ruil \YllY , terminI' instead' of two, g:jvi.\i~ incp:ia,sing ,y of'k tJ;1g
the (Hf!t'ln~e 'vi{f !\OQnclrool~ unq Keqmg. 9f 213 n~nj)s.'
expenses, whiCh would set off tlje s!lYt~~ due to t~e r~guced
length of about 4 miles, and'reduced cost of a,bo\lt £16,000,
General.
wtine the area bl'Olig'ht witl~in Hf m~l~~ o'f a,~ e;!sti!l~ r~p
Iu view of the above facts ang !ignres, It !\Pllea.v~ that the
way would ~!!' &7.obci acrell l~ss, llo t!.l,af t!Ie dtstrict ge+\eral!y
line frOIl! 't\follma to Moulamein is II goo(i propollitlQ~, whi(*
woiIld not be so wen sel'ved.
,
' ,
($gd.) ~:r.A t;R~C~ 1i1. ~(ERNOT.
should be pvoceeded with, and that when 'railway constvuction !il the relql!illil1g'lla!:'ts
of' tl~e ~rea' is~onlligereq,
the
Cl:!ief llhigtneer for ftapway Constr\lctio~,
,
'
~r ~o Wn~.

"
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.. Proposed Railways tfl serve the Lower Riveril1a District of New South \Yales .
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of the Koondrook
Tramway.

routes may be ttlOUl\ht \lesirable ;-

622.000

12,400

8

O~

269,000

10,800

8

2

11,900

8

1

---891,000
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Jan~{tr!,

Low!£~ ItlVElI1NA.

)jJgHU(l~ TO M:OULAl\fE~N,

101:>,

60.3,090
956,000

I 334,600

,

}'or, purposes 01 compadson, each railwa.y is assumed to serve all ·territory within a radius of 10 miles for wheat·growmg.
be ~~rv~q,~ ,"
"
-. •
.
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Since the d,ate of mY report,
Beauchamp, Inspecting
Engineer,
Mr. ~, Kelhyay, un offj.cer of the Traffic
Branch of the Commissioners, have been over the eOUll""
t~i:
c~:py'of }f.~. 'Beauchamp's report is as follows ..

mUes, via Too-

~n.ml.)a.

931,000
815,000
603,000
~lO"Ooo

~o nlile~ !'ad!\!~ wo~l<!'al~'i

R.A,ILVI;A,Y ~XTENSION
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I

11,225,000,

141.000
198,000
250,000
37S,000

,25
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there will still be left of the area, colour.rt ~armine on tile
served, mo!e or less, by the OCher lines which follow.

As an ..lternative to No.7 rQute, ~he two

Part of t"0~~9K~o~,::!;:,!a B~rha~l'
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)luch grazmg 9011(ltry beyond the

int~ryals.
Good land· exists west of Monlull!ein llnd aloug
the Eldward River, while north,-west of ,~~oulall1ein gooq
maJlee country is found.
Whea,t has 'been grown at Womboota, Morago, and other
plaeea, and carted as far as 25 miles to, ~ehuc~, l)eniliquin
and other stations, but"the cost of cartage when prices were
below the mnxim~ni pre,:ented a continua~ce 01 this class of
, farmiug, and grazing, whieh is now chiefly followed. took its
place. Dairying has been q:trried on with the help of irrigation, but "iJen the distance. to the neare:;;t railway station,
exceeded 20 miles it had to be abal1do ll ed. the roads being
unmade and very heavy except ~n dry weather.
'
The holrli ngs are from 2,000 acres to
mqch {ts 00.00.0
acres in extent. 3,000 to 5,000 acres giving go,od I'ctnr,ns; the
owners of 'such areas being in a prQsPerous condition. with
'rail\\'av fnclUdes, 1,OOO-acre holdings woulcl be large enough
if the iaud were devoted
mi~e<i fi.wmil1g. '
""
'

:M:emoraqdqm for Assistant Cpief)lJngineer,
'Between the 8th anq the 16th instant, in company, with
Mr. R. Ke1lwriy, I inspected the country likely to be served
by extenging t~1e )jJC;hlWa r~tlWa! tq Moul!lIl1ein.
We truvelled over sufficieut of the country to e~ulble us to
estimate the capabilities of the district for closer settlement
and 'Increased production, The s~)il cOllsists gelwral,ly of red
anIJ grey \Olll}1' overlaying clay. the depth of soil varying from
lrrjgation.
ll, few inches to 18 ira~hes.
'l'he present val \Ie of: laud varies
fvom £2 to £7 per acre.
.
We visited several holdings \vhere irrigation is being
'1:he best land is, fouud around Womboota, and along the - carried on, tlle prinCipal Clr largest avea peing at Perrkoota
nunierouEl wllt9rconrse;1 "'11\eb, in.te:rse<;~ ~lle country. at close, (M'etii\rf;.'Wl;itson, owners) on the Murray,UQollt 8 rules ::;Dl1th,-',
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weet of! Wom,bpota; 300 acres are being irrigllted here Py
pUQlping, providing' foqqer for abo,ut 20,000 sheep and seyer~l
hundred head of ('Uttle and horses, Mr, Watsori has plant~
30 llcr~s of orange trees, which are thriving well on sand hills
under irrigation. Irrigation is also being carried on l1ear
Moulamein by Mr. Jackson, of \:<,Toorona and Moooloomoon
Stations,' and on' oUier bolp.ings pJong, i:lle :l!Jdward Ii'tver. "
All the irrigation crops look'ed well, and th~ country adjacent to the Edward River and other streams appears to be
suitable for extensive irrigation. .
At present all the streams are dry excepting a few waterhples at intervals.
. .
,
,
''l'he water could loe kept in these streams at small cost by
nrovi(ling we~rs at snitable place!3.
,
l'he q~lestion of irrig~tioll is receiving copsiderntion by the
:i'\ew South \Vales Goverllment. Two small trusts have been
formed, mid levels bave loeen extensively'takell ";vUh a view to
cOllserv~ng the water in the various watercourses.
.

,Routes.,
, "
The general direction of, the liue. as shown on tracing
attt~cll~l to tl~e :Cllje'f ].!:llgineer';;; n~pori 9f ~vth J\!areh, '19:!c4;
!';Hl'YeS tlw (,OUIltrY well betWeen I~ehuca fl~d :\foulallH~ill, anq
hi, very (lil'Het. The (jotted blne line, H p" to 'i c/' is that
recommended by the New South Wales engineer, appar~ntly
for tqe renson tl1!lt it, follows ll,igher grqund, From iI~f9fll!~~
tion and observation I found that high ground is found in
this directio!'!. ,
-,
If fnrthHr investigation proves that tllfl country follow!'ld
by the full blve line is lIOt too lqw-Iying, its position serv~
tile country better,
Mr. Doreward, who, has cflrriHd OIj dairying, &e., l)et~eeh
Colligell Creek and l1dwarq HiveI', neal' Calimo sh!lep station,
suggests that the line should eross the Wakool RivHr ;alld the
Yullakool Cref~k ahout 8 miles east of where these - two
streams junction at North \\'akool, in order to pro'·ide it
station that would accommodate settlers in the vicinity of
Morago and .Kel'l'ancoon, and stated that the, distance tQ
Nortb ':<,Takool, "about 16 miles, would ,be too far to cart
produce, and they' would continue to, use Deniliquin as theil'
outlet. Dairying has been carriecl on by the settlers referred
to with the help of irrigatioll, anq wheat has been grown,
but the distanee of cartage prevented the continuance of this
class of farming.
In support of this deviation it maybe stated that W~rai
and Calimo Statio!,!s co:r;tta~n good land suitl.\ble for wheat
growing. mIt' likely to he subdivided, besides "'llleh the line
would be brought closer to 10,000 aeres of good red-gull1
forest.
This deviation is' shown clotted blue on accompanying
traeing, and lies betjvfCn blue, letters "n l' and "b." Th~
!l~viatfoq sugg!lsted by' Mr, Doreward wquld· increase the
lepgtll of lin!!, QY apout It mpe!!,
Aft~r inspecting the ,country seF~d by tjlis line m~d con~
]}!It'tpg jt \'vit11 similar country soutb of ,the ~lver lVIllrray,
llpd ,,;lth the possibilitie" of irrigation along the numerous
watercourses, my impression is th!1t me country served by
this exteilsion would soon becollle more tllicldy popnlated, and
the freight from wheat, fat lambs, wool,,&c., ,yould probably:
mali;e tlwrail,vf!Y, 'wb~ctl ,voqld be cheaply cO!lstruct!!d, a
Pnyablll on~.
Dt~ect~o!-\ of, lin~s, forest reser-ves, and. otll?r partij;ulnrE\
will be sbowIJ: 011 h~rger scale plan. This pIau is being prepa:r~.
"
(Inta.)

G.FJ3..

Inspecting

1VQte.-I thilllr tl:jis line shqulq le!lVe

EJl.giu~r.

the~ioama-neui1iquill

line immediately Horm, of Moama station.
The station at
Mou!lHpein should Qe nlace!l ont~e te~porary c()ri:im~J1 011
the n91'Ul side of tile Edward l;tiy~:r.
Copies of ¥1', Ke~lway's l'eport, if It9t already in th!'l
hands of the CQmmissioI1ers, cqnh!3 obtained froTIl t1~~
Railway Commissioners. It indicates very good prospects
for the 1in~:
'"
", '
'"
4q'7, You furnished th~ Commission with n' rePort on
the p,ropo;;ed rai1witys, and with ~stirnates of t4eir mileagp ::)nd ~ost-are those costs based on presellt prices of
railway matcrials, or lnll$t an additionulS'Um be added to
:!::C::-~ ..,,,,,,"''Qt, ildvance~ i~l the p.rices ~ With regard to that
report, J nw,,~ point out that t4e estimates were basecl on
Victorian e011ditiollS, and, fllrther,' a proposal favoured by
'Mr. Kellway should be added, viz., J3alrallaldvi& Barham
to Col1Ull!l. I mn preparing llll amended schedule to that
report, including the lattcr proposal, and some modifications ,(}f the costs for bridging, and can' send it to you in
9. few days,Uy estimates generally are based on prices

as before the war, but these in~~h~ded a provision of ab9ui
~ent. for c'ontingencies,' whicp- i!'l sllffi~~ent to covel
increase of prices to dat(:l, except fpf s,tee~ ~p~ge work, .
468. Does the estimated cp"t of the hne mclude 1an~,
pur.chas'e ~ The estimate do~s npt include ~he cost, of 1a n 4
imrchase. In Victori::), land for f:ountry Imes WhICh pa~~
through private Propetry,
to be purchased and paH)
for bv the land-owners i~l the district benented by tho
railw~Y. In New SOI!t!lW 111e~ tl\e e!lnJlrtcement in valuQ
due to railway !2onf:ltrtwtion y,ill ~e· E\uc'\1 that the lap,d
ought to be given for nothing.
46\'1,
npt the coup,try to be traversed py t!lese propos~
lines fairlv level, 01' slightlY nndulating1 The country IS
usually ~~ry' level, the p~incipal' Hudl1lations being the
~lips at the' 'watercourses. .
.
. 470, You have been constructing lines in the northern
pqrtion,' of Vi0toria in similar country for about £3:000
iler tnile-why have yon estimated the eost pf ~hese llIl~
at £4,000 pel;' TIlile? 'My estimates are macie WIthout su~
~eys, aI)d with only occasional iIlsPectipn. ~hey are,
therefore quoted in ronnel figures per mde: :My
esti~'ates for lines ill cO\1ntry in Victoria which is similar!
~xcept that it has tlo large watercourses or flood ar~as!
run between £3,000 and £3,500 per mile, COllstructlqD
. New' South vYales, especiqlly in the western parts,
where higher wages are paid, is generallY more expensive
than ill Victoria. Besides this, there must be considerable emb~llkmellts pnd bridging in flooded country whiclI
Ih~S to· b2 crossed. These cOllsiderations led me to adopt
a round figul'e of £4,000 per mile. It is, of course, desirable that any lines which the Commission may think it
desirable to COllstrnct should be surveyed and closer esti;Ilates prepared;' also, as it is now indicated that New South,
Wales will carry out any construction that is to be done,
the New South Wales offic~rs 'are best quali'fied tQ estimate
costs.
4'71. The cost of'the bridges to be constructed are set
down at from £40,000' to £50,000-i8 that the' co~t of
bridge;; across both the River :Murray and the 'Murrum~
bidgee? The cost qnoted for bridges is for bridges ovey
the principal rivers, which i~lclude the lI£urrity, th~
Wakool, the Edw;m:!, the Niemur, and the Yarrien, but
lipt the ltlul'l'umbicigee. If you can give me time, I propose to revise tpese costs.
.
472. What will be the cost of bridging the Murray and
the ~ost ~f ~ri~ging t1'!~ other streams respe~tively? U nt~l
the survey is made, I null it difficult' to a'!lswer this question deqni telr.
4711. ~s it ne!2essa.1'Y that the raihyay '1hOllld cross tM
~Iurrumbjdgee int9 ~all'ana.ld township? No, a good station site y!lll be obtainecl 9n the south 'side of the river.
474. Do the SUInS provided for bridging, include the
app~Qaclles to tne' 'b.ri(lges ~ 'l'hfl sllm~ pr~vid~d for bridging do llotinclud~ t4e approaches ~aept wpere I han
qistin(jtly sllid ~o.
..
475. ls the site at WinqoillJll a g;oQd oI~efqr abridf,{e.
being high on bot4 ~ides, and thus lessening the cost
, approaches?" The site at Windomal requires further ct·
aminatipn, There is high ground o~ the 1-;I'ew South
Wales sjde. I do not knQ\'Y the distance llCrOSll the flooded
flat to the grollnd on the oth~r side. '
,
4'76, Is that whr the cost of prifl~~s 9;1 the Windomal
rOllte has been set down itt' £40~000, while the ot'\1ers are
esti)1lated at £50,OQO? T~~bridge QI1 the Windomal route
is set down at £40,000, b!lcause only one bridge at the
J\:furray is' reqjlired. On the other' routes bridg~s are re:quired fol' the Wakool, Edward, and other streams,' in
addition to the bridges over the 'Murray.

10 per
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477, N9 sum has been provided for a special railway
bridge ::)t Echuca-does the existipg road and railway
bridge across the Murray at Echuca; cOllnecting the town
with lfoama, belong to the Yi.ctorian Government, anti
also the railway tra.ck 'laid' Q~ that brid~er Yes! both
bridge and, track,
.

~ilne8i:-M. E. K~rnot, 22 November, 1915.
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; 478. W~erc does the ~foam~ and Delliliqui~l Railway from '1'[oama to ~foul8mein would also take away some
90::upany s track start on the north side of that bridge; of the traffic. The two other would take away a large
~s It ~t the north, end of the bridge, or i1t the' north end
part of the traffic.
of the approach, or' at }£oama station ~ The Deniliquin
482. Is that tramway a steam one 011 the 5 feet 3 inches
Oornpahy's line starts at the road gates' at the ~orth 'end gauge, and do the Victorian railway trncks run over that
of the approach to the bridge. The Llelliliquin and :1foama 'tramway? Yes, but it is not substantial enough to carry
Oomp:my pay for the use of the station, platform, &c., at Victorian standard locomotives.
Edmca, aiId maintenance and rental of li11e between the
483. Is the tramway the property of 'the Kerang Shire
Echuca platform and the north end of the approaches to Oomicil? Yes.
the. J\fllrray bridge;, and also something for signalling
48-1. Was it constructed out of money advanced by the
trams ac~oes the bridge.
Goverulnent '/
about £2,000 per mile was advanced.
485. Has the Gove1'lll11ent the right of resumption of
; 47!)~In.t)1e table appended to your report on the routes
to Moulameinand Bcqranald, you give 'approximately' the that tramway? The financial 'position of the tramway has
area within 10 miles ,which would be served by each pro- been such that there should be little difficulty in the way
posal, and also the area that woulei' be left unserved by of resuming it. In the past ,the difficulty has been to keep
it from coming back to the Government as a bad asset.
~ach route; will you roughly describe these areas, both the
served and the unserved areas ~ Taking it first to Oohuna Tilll'ecently the tramway could not pay its way.
4:86. One proposal is to construct a. railway from
ria Koondrook, and' assuming the Moama to Monlamein
Oohuna to Koondrook and to 'Balranald; would such a
~ille to be constructed, the area served would be 968 000
acres. It lies outside the limit of 10miles from Victo;ian , linc compete with the Kerang and Koondrook tramway~
Such a line Iwould lcave the Kerang' and Koondrook
raihvays ,on the west, and 10 miles O~l the east of the proposed liue, to 10 miles beyond Ralr~nald. The area un-' tramway as a short cross-country line with very small
traffic.
served would be 257;000 acres beyond 'NIoulamein and eflst
48i. In your report you state that the Edward and
Of the M'olllamein line fowards Delliliquil1.T~kilIg n'ow
Wakool Rivers seldom, if evcr, cease running; are those
Kerang 'Via:, G01111 Crossing, and Moama to Moulamein
streams navigable, and'is there a danger of water carriage
line being constructed, the area served is' 1)15,000 acres
lying outside the limit of 10 milcs from Victorian railway~ competing if a railway is made to Moulamein or across
those ri vel'S to Balranald? That report' was made two
on west, and 10 miles east of proposed line, to 10 miles
years
ago, and since then there has bee~i a drought, and
beyond Ralranald.The area left nnserved would bc
310,000 acres, whic4 is mostly beyond !Ioulamein.' on the thope rivers bave stopped running. Per:iIaps I tUJoke too
east side of the proposed line (towf!rds DeniliQuin) and -,,'ell of them, ,13nt the information I had, at the time was
all the year.
l;t "mall ilrea north-east of Koondrook, outside thc 10- that therc was some water going down
The,
Edward
River
is
used
for
boat
traffic
for
about 20
~lil.e l.imit servedb;y; ~he}{,60ndr60k tramway, but within
a hnnt of about 12 miles." Dealing 'with Swan Hill via miles above jloulaIilein, and the 'Vakool to a point about
due south of :Moulamein. Above Wakool crossing, which
~Vak061 Orossing, and the 1foamfl to 1.10ulamcin line being
is q.bout 12 miles from the :1-1urray and 35 miles below
constructed, the area served would bc 540,000 acres. This
Moulamein, the navigation
uncertain and irregular,
area'lies' outside the limit of 10' miles from :Victorian railon the west, 10 miles on the cast side of the proposed and ca~llot be depended upon, and is' furthermore only
availny}e for small boats. When 'railways are provided,
and 10 miles beyond Balranald. The .1rca left 11nserved is 685,000 acres, comprising all that largc area of tho cost of providing for, navigatiOll past the railway
goodland south-east of a 10-mile' limit from' Swan Hill crOf'sings would hardly be justified.
488. Is the Murrumbidgee navigable up to Balrananld,
to i he 10-mile limit from Koondrook and the proposed
and if so, is there a danger of the streams competing with
Moulanwin line. Taking the proposition from Swan Hill
and keeping east to better serve the country, and with th~ the railway to that town? The Mnrrumbidgee has becn
navigable for a smnIl part of the year 'up to Balranald,
Moama t,o":Moulamein line constructed, 'the area served
and right on to N arrandera. The' construction of the
woul~l be 611,000 acres. This area lies outside the limit
of 10 miles from, the Victorian: railways on the, west, 10 Rurrinjuck storage at the head of the river may seriously
affect this navigation llntil thc :1-Iurrumbidgee is locked.
miles on the east of the proposed line, and 10 miles beyond
Balranald. The area left unserved would be 614,000 acres. I am told that there is a proposal to lock the river to
Though it' is smaller in area, it lies; in the same position maintain navigation.
48!). In, the event 01 navigation being maintained,
its the area left' un?erved by the line ITom Swan Hill viii
would
it have an injurious effect on the railway traffic on
Wakool Or'02sing. :B~ taking the li~lC from Piangil, the
area cerved would be 410,000 acres. This area lics outside this line ~ Navigation would ollly be for a small period
the limit of 10 miles from tne Victorian railways on the of each year, and after the experience with our lines
touching the :Murray, I think the railwa.ys would eomwcst, 10 IIfiles east of the proposed linE',' and 10 miles
beyond Balranald. The area left, unserved would' be ma'nd 'the trailic.
490. ' Have you been over the country between lIIoamfl
815;000 acres. ;t incJudes the same area as is left llnand
)foulamein, and between }{oondrook or Swan Hill,
s~rve.d by the Swun 'Hill line, ,south-east of the 10-milc
or Piangil and Rah-anald? I have been. over the country
ljmit from
lin~ to t~f) la-mile limit from Koondrook
between :Moama and ~Ioulameil1, between Moulamein and
np~ the proposed}{oulamein line, and al60 outside the
limit .of 10 miles from ~he proposed line north-easterly. Balranald, between BaIranald and Windomal, between
D,ealing with the \Vinq.omal and Narrung route" the areus Balranald and Tooleybuc, between Balranald and Swan
ser~ed and 'left
are similar, to those 011 the line HilI t,ii! Wakool Orossing ; and on the New South Wales
side of the )fUr1'9Y from Swan Hill to l\foama.
to ,fiungil. , I may flay that I could ,have separate plans
491. Is the country suitable for settlement and agricu]I?r\~'I).*red if the OommissioIlel's so' desire, showing thc
ar2US served ~:nd unserved in respect' of each proposition. tll1'al production? As described in my report, the country
is'most promising for settlement and agricultur81 produc" 48~.·TheOorrimi~sion would be very glad to have pl~ns ti011. I was greatly impressed with it, because its natural
sho'~mg t~o.se Pfl):t12ulars? , Very, wen, I will havc them
fire better than those on the Victorian side of
prepared. : '
'
the 1I,furray, and in view of the' development on, our side,
.
'
481, If ';)1 .linewere made from
to 'Gon11, and
it is only re:lsonable to expect development on the other
thence to~,BaJra'n~ld, would that line between Kerang and side.
Gonn eompete, v;:Ith or serve the same area as the Kerang
492, Is it a wen-watered country, or would outside sup. to, Koondrool, ,tramway? ,A line from Ker~ng to Gonn,
plies of water for domestic and stock purposes have to be
l:\nd thm,lCe to Balran~ld, wou;ld .take away some' of th'o brought'into that countrybcforc'it can be settlt.-d .success"
traffic frQTn' the KCT8ng'to Koondrook trnmway. A line fully 9, Thc numerous natural watercourses which can be
J0

.
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improved at small cost and made to act as storagei3 by the
cOl:struction of weirs, make the country ,very suitable for
settlement and agricultural production, but a, supply of
water from the :Murray River is necessary. Such a supply
passes down the streams in their present natural conditions. Speaking generally, I may say that in the two
ycars that have elapsed since that report was written,
there have been some developments. The proposed COllnection to Cohmia has been further advocated, with a proposition for a silOrt-cut line between Elmore and Heathcote, in Victoria, which would reduce the through mileage
to Melbourne via Cohnna by 22 miles, and make it the
shortest route from Balranald to Melbourne; but under
present conditions it seems to me that it would be a very
long time before the Victorian Governmcnt would construct that short-cut line to save the 22 miles. In connection with the bridge between Koondrook and Barham, Mr.
HutchinWll, of New South Wales, kindly sent me the
drawings of the bridge. 1 have l~ad thv matter looked
into, and it is nnlikely that that bridge could be used for
a railway. The construction of it is such that you would
have to rebuild the whole thing, and you might just as
well build a new bridge for the railway. Then the estimates in that report were made two years ago, and they
a'Ssumed Victorian ,conditions. At that time it was
thoug'hf, likely that Victoria would be asked to build the
extensions; now I am told it is unlikely that Victoria
would be asked to do so. Those costs could be reviewed by
the New Soutt Wales officers. and I am quite ready to
consnlt with them in the matter and give them my advice.
493. In considering the area of land th;:tt would be
served by a line, have you taken 10 miles in all your estimates 1 '1 havc taken 10 miles as a suitable distance because we have found that wheat-growing does not flourish
at a groater distance from a railway station. We used to
take 12 miles as· the standard at one time in Vietoria, but
, we found it advi,sable to go back to 10 miles. Regarding
the land that wo'pld be served, I could have plans prepared
showing the a.re~s served and unserved in respect of each
proposition.
494. CHAIRM AX: Yes, the Oommission will be very
reference to the Koondrook tramglad to ,have them
wa~', the Govmnment has power to resume that tramway,
has it not? 1 have not been able to disc.ovcr that the Government has that power, but for many years the shire
council desired the Government to take it over. The
Government, however, .would not do so then. In recent
years the trlifllc has improved, and I 'believe that now the
tramway is
paying its way.
495 ..MR. TOUTCHER: They will not ask thc Government to take it over now? They have not done so recently,
but things were so bad that a new arrangement was made
giving them time to make up the payment of interest.
496. ·II1n. HURLEY: What is the gauge of thnt tramway? 5 feat 3 inches.
. .
497. CHAIRMAN: You spoke in your report of the
possibility of intense culture with irrigation along the
banks of the Edward, Wakool, and Nien1Ur Rivers, as the
lift necessary to raise the, water to irrigate the lafld would
to
be low; do you Imow if there is any scheme
irrigate that eOllntry on a large scale, or is such a scheme
practicable
the water supply be adequate and
dependable in u dry season ~ I have bccH told of schemes
proposed by New SOllth Wales engineerS which would
provide for irrIgation along the banhs of the various
watercourses and stock supply further back. This seems
quite practic~ble at a moderate cost, only the! supply of
water from thc }furray is limited. and it limits, thc areas
which may be irrigated. Of course the problem is as to
how far the waters of the 1.£urray River ~i1l extend in
providing for all the country. There is no doubt that· the
area of country suitable for irrigation is much'larger than
the whole rainfall of the Murray catchment will supply
tor intens~ culture.

Wit'ltas-M. E. Kernot, 22 NoyemJ.,Qr, 1915.

498. ·In your report you said that to induce settlement
the New South 'Vales GO"'crmnent has rcsumed large areas
of station property which has bcen subdivided as demand
arises; can you indicate the locality of those ar.eas, and
give approximately their acreage ~ I found there were
large resumed arens marked on the maps, and they WCN
well ,lmow'n l"cally.
·H)9. Conkl J'OU indicate the acrmige. of those areas'
You would get that information much better from tha
Lands Department ofllcers in Ncw South Wales.
500. In your report, you spoke 'of a valuable red gum
forest about the junction of the Edward and Niemur
Rivers-do you know. the approximate acreage of that
forest, and whether the trees are fit for milling purposes ~
It is reported that there are about 10,000 acres of good
milling timber.
501. Can supplies of red gum sleepers for the railway
be obtained along the route of the railway to Moulamein,
and also to Balralluld ~ Some sleepers, but probably not
all that wonld be required, could be obtained on the route
to Balranald. As you get further west the timber is poor,
speaking generally.
502. What
have you allowed for sleepers delivered
on, the railw~l.Y track? I have not prepared any detailed
estimates, but the present price for sleepers 8 ft. x 9 in.
is
x H iu. at Swan Hill is 38. 6d. The price of,
COl1stlll1tly tending to rise, as the timber is becoming more
and more cut out.
503. Of all the proposals to serve this country, which
do you consider the bcst? Thc most promising proposal
is that from ,Moama to Moulamcin.
504. Do you attach much importance to that SUj;gt!stl:on
in your report in regard to deviating from the "~,'"V''H'''
RclIne!! and Dcniliqnin line about 6 miles out? Yon
coullL start 6 miles out, but on the other hand there is
good couritry to the south of W omboota and towards Perricoota. That is a qucstion that can be threshed out when
made. It is quite likely that it will
the survey is
be fonnd advisable to branch off at }.Ioama.
505. What would the area of that country be between
Delliliqnin and the Murray? Mathoura, on the Deniliquin line, is about 24 miles from the Murray as the crow
flies.
506. Which in your opinion would be the next bcst linl3
to the Moama-Nfoulamein? From Kerang to Ralranald.
507. Do you know.if the land on the New South Wales
side of the .Murray, at Perr'icoota homestt:ad or thereabouts, is suitable for closer settlement, or fo'r irrigation,
and if so, 'could the railway from Moama be carried, say,
8 or 9 miles along the New South Wales side of the river,
and thence to Womboota to better serve the Perricoota
landl I saw land at Perricoota that looked suitable for
clo,sf:r settlement. The'line cOiJ,ld be swung south of Wom·
boota to keep near Perricoota, To go through both places
would makc too much of a dog-leg.
508. Do you know if the lands at Perricoota have been
subdivided? Some havc been resumed, and there is soma
cultivation, with
of settlement.
509. Have ,you any further statement to make regarding the railway to Moulamein and Balranald? No.
510. MH. MILLER: What do you thillk is a fair distance to comc within the influence of a railway line f For
conntry such as we are considering, where cultivation is
expected, a distance apart of 20 miles, with pimillel lines,
is reasollable.
511. That is, you think 10 miles is far cnough to convey
produce to the railway'? If the lines are, roughly, 20
'miles apart, [md running parallel. the extreme distance
to the stations would prob.ably run up to 12 or 13 miles,
and we think, that is a fair thing for cultivators to' cart
produee sueh as wheat; beyo~d that distance the time
occupied, and thc cost of carting, constitute a serious
hindrance.
512. Is there much cultivation of the land between
,Balranald and- Moama ~ There is much land suitable for
cultivation. At .pl'eiOent th~ cultivation extends we$twar/i
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:from the Deniliquin line from 12 tQ 14 miles. ;rherehas
,also been cultivation riear Balranald, and right along the
Murray there f.re I)atches of cultivation.
,"
,
513. What area ,v-ould \YOU say there is of good cultivable lana, betweet;t the two places; say for 10 miles right
and left of the railway-that
from Moama to Balran,aId? IVcll thai involves more than one 'raihvay, but
roughly; from what I have s€€u, I have forin€d the im,pressioii that three-quarters of the area would be suitable
for cu1tivation.
,
" 514. Do YOll mean mixed farniing, or purely cultivation ~
,t!ultivation, with mixed farming; because culti'vaticm in
that country, must incliiae failowing.
, 515. With or without irrigation'? Well, fallowing for
dry~farmillg; bltt with irrigation you would have more
freqllent crops.
516. Would you sliggest that 10 miles is a sufficient di~
,tance to come \vithin the influence of a railway? Our
experience indieaies that
20 miles apart will
,fairly satisf.v the requirements
that type of eountry.
,If you put them 24 miles
as ,ve did for some t~me,
there is a strip of country
the middle distance which is
hot satisfied. W0 have even been asked to bllild additional
)'ailwn,Ys for thftt portion.
,
" 517. No doubt, and we have also had requests of that
nature; lut what, in your opinion, is a fair distance,do &,ou iimit ~'Olir distance ,to 10inil~8, or, do you fee1inclihecl to extend it to, say, 15 miles '/ :For \vheat:growing
I think 12 miles is a fair distance to cart on average bush
roa48. Fortrbit-gTo'wing the limit in regard to distance,
so far as soft fruits are concerned, which have to be de,:livered in good condition, is about (l iniles.
!
518. ,lIn. iHAV'ERS: Are you suggesting only one 'line
to serve the cCitmtry between Balranald aildMoama? J
,suggested one, line froin Moama ,to Moulamein, a~d
another from Kerang to, Balranald--that is; two lilles .to
serve neady the whole Of the territory.
,
.. those lines WOilid be
" 519. For fnost of the'
competing with each oHier, would they not ~ Weil, the
distance across country from Swan Hill to lV[oulamein,
is about 30 miies, and a line in between has less than 10
,miies' wi,dth of country to draw fi'om on each side: Tl1at
is a little pinc!led there, but it seem;;; to me that the, width
is too great to leave it without a railway, and I have'
taken Moulamein as the point to which the raihvay should
,>

go.

. 520. Do jOll consider that one iihe, could
the whole
of that country ()n that, side of the lVhrray
the line
,suggested, on the ri1~p from, 1Ioiilamein to lVIpa1l)a ,: \'I;as
,taken right 9n to Ba1r~Iiald and swung southwards: to
~Qme this side of the, Edward, River,instead of having'
,t,hat,bendin the line-bring it down closer to the ,Murray?
One line could, be laid oilt between MoaIna and Balranald
,to serye most of that coun:try, but it would have to keep
south of lViotHamein, and, south of the red gum forest.
520~. How much smtth of that forest ~ About io miles.
521. Would that be too far? That would leave the red
gum forest, and also portion of the country
down
. ,the river from Denlliquin, witho\1t n good railway service.
522. Would it pay to run,a splir line out into that forest
:to tap it then ~ Yes; that· could be done, but, we usually
aVoid cocksp'urs if possible-they have not been profitable
with us:
522,1. it is silggested that the Commission should recommend not moi'e than three of this group of four lines---'
,which, in your opiilion, would be the best to construct.
having regiud to the interests of the two States? Well, I
,must be consi!':tcnt with my evidencc, and say
to
,M.oulamein first, a connection to Balranald 'second (preferably from Kerang), and then my evidence goes to sbow that
-'a. comiectioh f~om Jlfunangatang to the country north of
,,}i;u_ston would' be preferable to an extehsion 40 miles north
of Wcl1tworth. The matter of connecting WentwoHh itself
,,to the Victorian railway syatem is another matter.
That line from" Bal'ramiJd to Kerang would to a
eertain extent be robbing the proposed line from Youla-

. 523.

hieill to 1-Ioama-it would not leave 20 miles between, al~d
the dJst~111ce from lloulamein to that line might be only
10 or 12 miles? It would be rathtn' near to :M:ouiamein.
524. Apartaltogethef from that red gum forest; do you
consider a line from Balranaid to 1.Ioama, and keeping
down' closer to the' :Murray Ri~er than has been proposed,
would praeticany serve tl;e gr<;;ater patt of the good country--:that lS, the one line ~ T4at one lilie would serve H
.good. pilit of the eonntr;v; but i~ would also leave a good
pcrrtioii of
country towards Deniliquiu, as well as the
red gUIll forest, without service.
,,
525. What is the reason for swinging that line to t}1e
ea~t of the
. , Riv~r~ The iiue sho~n OIl the map
has to. tap the
gum forest. On the' originai sketch
route, it was
some~vhat mQre to the south.
i)2~.Instead of
'right into ~toama, (understand
:VOll intended to.
!foama 1111e about 6 miles out
from:Mo~ma~
proposition meant 4 miles' less
tail way to comtruct; but two miies more in the t:Qrough
distance to Melbourne.
527. W oula that Moama line rcquire any money being
spent 011 it for rebuilding~ I am not 8m:e as to the we~glIt
,of the rails, but from thc [!ppearance of the line I ,vould
expect it would carry 'Victorian rolling~stock. \Vith Inuch
tj:affic; however, i~ would pro.bably require strengthenin~.
528. There has been ho question of linking up t}1e
DeJii1iqili~ line and taking over that railway@ ,I heiieve
the New South Wales Government has resumption rights
over that railway, but I have'hot heard the matter mooted
scriously of late years.
529, Why do. you
a connection between Balranald
and Kenlllg as
Balranald and Cohuna, outside
Of dividing the country better? It is less costly.
530. Which ,\-onId he the shorter route to Melbourne ?
The route tlia Gonn wonld be sl10rter than the route via
'Roondrook and Kerang. A possible sho:rtening of the distahce to Mdbourne wonld be by extending that line to
Oohuna atillcreased expense, and then building a lilie
from Elmore to
in Victoria, whieh proposition
i think WOllld have to be
a lohg way in the future.
531. Is the country north of the lVIoulamein to MonilIa
prOPOS}!1 as good as the country doser to the Murray? I
have not seen it, but from
1 believe it to be good
countr)'. The map sho'w8 that it is full of watercourses.
532. 1fR. HiCKS: If ;you \vere to starin line 6 miles
oUt on the Deniliquiu line and go townrds )!lonlarneiil,
Would th:it touch all this northerly eOllhtry [indicat~ngJ?
Yes, YOli con ld go a little to the north of Womboota.
533, Is not the iami aboUt \Vomboota some of the best
lahd in that district { I found a considerabk area under
. cultivation. Nearly all the land is
for cultivation around Womboota, and soi.lth
tliere to the
Murray, and also 10 miles north of Womboota.
534, "\That distance is W omboota from
About
20 miles.
'
1)35. What difference would it make if you went out on
you branched
thc Delliliquin line for (l or '7 Iniles
about 2 miles.
off? It wouldillcrease the distance
536. The line that is marked red oil the map would
benefit thc, W omboota people much 'better than going up
that line for 6 or '7 miles towards Deniliquin? From
\vhichever P9lnt the line starts it can be taken past Woihboota.' I hay,; allowed for that line keepiug probably a
111ile or .2 miles north of W omboota, as, being more dired.
The \Vomboob, to'w~ship did ~lOt seem of sufficient importance to ju;;;tify the elbowing of the line into it.
537. :t.fil. DICK: I uuderstand that you stated, you
thought the :1IQama-Moulameiil line was tht;l best, and you
sli~gested a line from Ker~mg to link up with that;-would
you liilk up on the Niemur River or at Gonn? I am
afl'aid .you have misunde:.;st.ood me. My
fo1' ~fot1ma to 1.Ioulameih as an independent
separate line from Blllranald to n:erang, which wou]!'!
keep som~ 12 miles south of Moulamein, and not touch
the other line.
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538. OHAIR~fAN: Is that vili Koondrook or Gonn from you get within 4 miles of Gonn the land is within the ~'t
,
Kerang to '13l1Jranald? Fxom l\:erallg,vi(~ GOllll, to mile radius of ~n existing railway.
559, Gornl'is across the river iIi New South Wales ~
Balranald.
560. t suppose that land would be privately held in
539. MR. DICK: HO,VWOliid you suggest to keep
that Kerang-dorm line south of tlie Niemllr River ~ The tori a ? Th~ land in Victoria is all practically private
,
line proposed ''1ould pass near the jl11lction of the Niermtr except some reserves.
561. Is it a very sparse population between lCerang 11114
River with th,~ wakooi River.
540. That is verv ci~se to ~Io1ilaniein ~ Yes, the hmction Balranald and ~foama and Balranald at the present time'
scales 1() miles fr~m ~Iouiameiu on my map: . Th~ route There is; popuiatlon in parts along the MurrayRiver"b~
is only sketche(l ih;there 'is 110 survey, and a ,survey awav from that there is little population, except on fhe hOpI9
stations on the r1.1118 and at Moulamein and Balranald. .':
might .shift its position a miie or two.
,
541. Assuming i!c line were coilstrilcted from },foama . 562. The tendency. at present in those districts is to h av 9
to Moulameill; 'under whnt circumstances, do you think very large hoi dings ? Yes.
the other liIie from Kerallg shoilld be built ~ i ,thilih: if Js
563. Have ;youahy idea as to the area required in order
to mah a comfol:tabie living off those areas ;-would th~;y
:1 good propoaitioh now.
,
,
542. Independently of fhe lIoama-'Mbulamein construc- approximate something like our own mallee country t
"
tion? Yes.
The lmid being generally as good as the land on our side,
543. In other words, yOli thiiik both these lines should co~ld be settled ill similar sized holdings.
..
be coilstnicted now'? Yes, they are good lines-lines with
564. You think it is very desirable land for settlement i
goilcl prospt'cts. '
It is one of the
IJromising piaces I have seen for som~
544. You have no doubt as to the route along which YOli t i m e . ,
"
\vould procce(i from Kerailg ~ There is no sUI'vey, bllt I
565. MR. HioKS: \¥hat is the distance between Piangil
have sicetched the approxImate route; and tIle. choice Of a11(l )tloulamein ~ ! in a straight line it measu~e~ 44 miles. '
different rOlltes does not sho,v a very ,viae difference.
566. Then according to your proposal, we would l:ave
545. From Kerang to l1alraiiald, on, the route marked the Pial~gil ' rout~
by the River Murray. then thE!
on your map, and from Moama to Moulalnein, what dis- },furra;y River itself,
the Balranald line, and then the
tance is there as a maximum between those two' routes 1 Mouiamein line? ' Yes.
"1\he greatest distance apart is approximately
miles, as
567. Do you think that land would carryall those lines~
sketched on thlit map without survey.
There is a prospect of good business for the three railways,
546. When you get to the Niemur
how close do aud with the three railways I do not think the }.{urray.
those two lines approximate? The place \vhere they are River, would be Inuch used for navigation.
'nearest, as 1 have sketched them, is about'12 miles.
568. 'Which tMee railways are you alluding to ~ The
.,547. That means they have a ra,di~18 to draw traffic from Victorian railway to Piangil, the railway from Kerang tl{
of about 6 miles eaeh~ Yes, 6 miles cach at that particu- Balranald and the railway from }.foama to -Moulamein,
lar point.
'
,
569 .. M; TRAVERS: On our maps it shows the proposed
548, Do you think country of that character Can stand line from Bahanaid to. Kerang for a considerable dist~pce
:lines 6 miies apart ~ If the 6 miles continued for any close to the Niclliur River, whereas on the Victorian map
length that would be an objection" but it iethe tninimum, it shows it rathe~ following the Wakool River;-which illl
and it widens out as you go either 'vay.
right ( There is! no
or wrong abC!ut it, but on the
549. it does not widen out as you come towards MOlila- Victorian map t~e route is shown as I proposed it on a~
meili ~ The narrowest placc is at Moulamein; as yon come cxamination of the country, but still subject to ~odifi
back towards ]{oania tIle distance widens oilt to aboiJt 24
; if you come beyond th!lt you, get into the open cation by actnal survey.
570. Do you anticipate
any traffic from the New
eo. un tr.y.
'
South Wales sicVe along that line ~ Not at present, be550, Take the diEtrict with Moama oil one side and
cause there is no crossing over the River :Murray except
o.n the other, and go up to Balranald on the 110rthat :Koolldrook. arid the tramway there taps the traffic.
di~ta11ce is that from Kerang to :lYloama ~ Iil
1)71. Is it inteilded to :}}ut a
across the Murr~~
line, it scales 54 miles.
River to tap that: c()untry~ That matter has not yet come
551. That ;)4 mile~ starts to shorten up as soon as yOlt
up for discussiOl\ because Oohuna is 4 or 5 miles on thiu
commence to. l'U11 your lines up ~ Yes,
side of the river, i
5i52. How much of that district between Kerang and
572. \Vith no means of ~ommul1icatiol1 across the 1furray
:r.r'Ioama on the Qne side, and Balranald on the other, would it would be a better construction from },foama to MOl!la~
be within a 2<l-iniles radius of the two lines? Nearly all Intiin? As I haic located the line on paper, the Moama
of it; by the scale, it all comes withih 20 miles.
to 1foulamein li:he would be just about 20 miles from
553. l\IR. TOUTOHERt How did it occur that you were Oohuna, so that ithere would be a 10-miies strip Q11 each
called upon bJ' Mr. Billson to report upon this proposal? side for each ]j11~ to serve, 'but owing to the pre~ence (4
The matter had beeh brought up aud discilssed, and it
the River Murray, and the fact of there nut bemg freat my
that I was sent to report; because
queht crossing places, the ::Mloulamein line will get most of
mation was wimted on the matter.
the traffic; ,
,
554. Was it H projcct of New South Wales or Victoria,
573. What would be the nearest point of the Mo.ama tg
Qr was it a joint proposal which emanated frolhNew ::i\foulamein liIie west of the Deniliquin liue ?As I ha,ve
South Wales in the first place? I think the proposal ema- marked it on paper, it passes 28 ,miles due west of-Dellilinated from the
South Wales people in the district.
quin, and from that point, as you come south to lVIoama,
, 555. Have you got any idea as to the price of IUlid in you are gradually tapering in.
that locality ~ I made no particular inquiries as to thc
574. For a certain distance, then, there would be compri ce of land there,
with that private line ~ Well, if YOll go half-way
556. Do you know whether it is leasehold or freehold'?
from Moania to Deni.1iquin-that is, at Mathoura~
~~ is largely leasehold, and I have ah impression that there
the lines are 18 miles apart there.
IS not much land on the market; the land being held under
515. Do you look upon Moulamein as !l. dead-end, or dll
long leases.
you sef~ any possible extension ~ Some day it might bt'
557. It is owned by the Orown? Yes; I know that por- extended into a ~atch of mallee country lying to the north,
tion of the resumed a·reas are let to the nm-holdefs,but I I have not seen that country, but from the description· 1
nave had of ,it, I think it is possible that, with improved
,do hot know the terms.
Dry-farming methods; that country may demand a railway
558. How rnilch land would be' available there before ym.J
. '
:Th..J
got into the New So.uth Wales area from Kerang! Uiltil in the future.
c
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~ 57G.,Mi{. BILLSON: How far is the :Moama line from the
'riv.er, 'going up to Moulameill ;-:-what is' the 'average dis·6ince from the river on that proposed
and, taking also
that other line to Oohuna? 'Starting from ,Moama, you
are at the river, and going up towards' ~foulamein 'at 20
miles-that
n little P!lst Womboota-the lines scale 15,
mil~s apart; but owing to the Murray being ncar the 'Victorian line, this liloulamein linc would command more than
half, the country.
, 577. How'far is the proposed line from MO:Hlla to :M:oula,mein from the river it~"lf? It is a varying distance all
the wa.r, but I will give) it in; stages.
' it at '20
miles from ~{oam~\, as J have located the line on paper, it
would be 10 miles from the Murray River. At 40 miles out
it ,,'auld be 17 miles fr!:'Bl the }Iurray HiveI'. At 60 miles
alIt it would be 26 milp,'j from the, Murray River, and a~
Moulamein itself it would be about 20 miles from the
nearest point of,the Murray River .
., ,578. \VeIl, this map must be wrong, beeause it gives me
30 milcs therc? The route must be shown differently.
" 579.. You are .of opinion ~hat that line would pay? ,Y e~,
I 'can say I am of opinion that that :line has good prospects. I have not g'ot any detailed estimate of the probable
.tr~ffic, because it all 'depends: 011 the development .of the
~ountry.
'
.
" 580. Shall we be able to get on the 'railway the traffic
that now goes by the river, or that is proposed to be taken
by the river when it is properly 'loeked for navigation as
well as irrigation ~ Yon eould' get the present
but
any figures for the fut;:'fi} w'ill "have to be more or less
speculative. The present, figures will be placed at your
service by the Railway Oomrilissioners, who will have the
records.
:., 581. Do you think we will be able to
com"
pete with the
traffic? Yes; that is'my opmlOn. '
582. But they can carryon the river much cheaper than
, by railway, and we' ,,'ould have' to ('ut to meet their competition 1 The rates ha-rro been cut at times, but our experienee is that when we build a railway station on the
Murray River we get the business.
583. That is in normal years~ We have had that ex·:pez:ienee at Swan HiIland at Mildura, and no,v we are
having it at Piangil.
584. How do you account for that if the river is ,cheaper?
but it is uncertain. There is mwiT.he river is
gation only for a portion of the year, 8.nd that portion
does not suit the producer.
navi585. MR. SOLLy': But if the locking takes
g'ation is secured all the year round? I have been in many
countries where there are cana'ls, and wherever I found
canal any good at all fouild a railway alongside it, and
the raihvay in a more healthyconditiol1 of business than
the ,water service. Water communication is slow, and it
suits for a short distance .for local traffic, but it has not,
:£rom my eiperience, pro~ed superior to railway connection for 'loilg 'distances. .
"
'
586. }fu. TOUTOHER : Would' those remarks apply to
wool traffic? Yes; wool is an article of high value, and we
can compete \~ith the river for the wool traffic in most
cases.
587. MR. BILLS ON : Did ~'IJU say you thought that if
that land was cut up into 1,200-acre blocks it woulci be
used in a 'similar
to that in which our mallee land is
used now? I said
the' character of the' land is such
that it should ,,'ork out
holdings not larger than 1,200'acre blocks. That is speaking' generally; in' soine cases the
area would ne€'d to 'be larger, 'and i~l some cases it could be
smaner, but all this is subject to providing a water supply.
, ) 588. Our'mollee larids, wlthu; water sU3lply, are cut into
blocks half that
and yet 'you are proposing to put two
lines into 30 miles width of country-giving bIoeks of
double size,. and land not yet thrown open-and yon thiuk
the line has good prospects of imyiIig ;-how do you reeoricile that with our experience in the maBee, which is only
just paYln~~ I am afraid ;vou 'are carrying me beyond
my depth at present~ 'but I' know there has b~n great
e

a

t
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contention as to the minimum
of the malIce holding~
iIi Victoria, and it has been repeatedly represented that
640 acres is i'llsufficient, and I know that in recent subdivisions the areas have been larger and approximate to
1,280 !Jeres.
589, The bulk of our mallee land is eut up into miIesquare blo~ks-thnt is, 640 acres-nnd our eXcperience of
the larger areaS has been that the larger thc area thc less
cultivation there is ;-is not t+1at so? 'Well, I would rather
you take the evidence of those who are experts in those
matters, but I think large blocks are necessary, because
'640 (teres do not allow a man to cultivate ,enough to make
a living, because you cannot'reekon en
more than
OTle erop in three years off any part-one year for cropping,
one year in fa11o\}', and one year for rough grazing.
590. That is cultivating on the thirds system? Yes,
with ,grazing and f~1ll0wing.
591. They run tJieir cultiv,ation in conjunetion with
bmb-raising ;-larnb-raising is quite :m
up thBre?
Yes. '
5D2. You tIl ink the same proposition would occur here ~
Except on the
of the watercourses, where you would
have smaller holdings and intense culture.
, ·593. To mnke this railway pay, do you think it is
essenti~l that water should be placed on the land in the
same way as was done in the }.fallee--that is, a domestie
water supply-that the holdings should be not more than
1.200 acres, and that we should insist uporl a certaiu area
b~ing' cultivated each year? Speaking generally, settlement should be 011 those lines.
, 594. You gave evidence that in your opinion 12 miles
was' a fair carting distanee in this country, and yet you
within 20 miles of the river? There
would put 1WO
must be some misunderstanding, because I have not !proposed two lines within 20 miles.
'
595. You have, I think, because there is not 20 miles
from the river~ But I do not propose 'putting two lincs in
that 20 miles by any means. You go nearly 50' miles from
Moama before
come opposite the commencement of
the line from
to Balranald.
,
;39G. That is from 10' to 20 miles from the river? Yefl.
59i. That would leave you, say, 15 miles? Well, if
there is 15 miles on one side of the river to serve, that is a
very reasonable width.
What was the E'.xtremc width of the line from the
river'? Twenty-six miles.
59.9.. Well, i~ averages about 20 miles from the ;iver?
Yes, it averages about 20 miles.
600. MI{. DIOK: Have you considered the question of
liuking up with the Deniliquin-Moam~ line along the
Edward River as a means of developing some country
therc that you referred to in two or three of your report~,
starting at DClliliqnin and going up along the Edward
River towards Moulameill and Balranald'? T have l'Ooked
upon that as a p'Ossible proposition-that is, a line from
'Deniliquin down near the Edward River, to }foulameill,
and possibly furt.her on, but that would be leaving a eonsidera ble area of country unserved, because the distance
from Deniliquill to Oohuna (the nearest victorian railway) is 46 miles.
,GOL But they have the river bctween? There is the
river about 5 or 6 miles from Cohuna.
,602. How far do you rcekon the influence of thc riv{!r
on the traffic extends ~ As I said before, I do not think
it is vcry great, because \YEe have found that the railways
take the business,
(J03. Can we neglect the eompetition of the river in
considering tlu'se railway problems? From my experienco
I would leave it olit, but I know othe"f people will not
agree v:ith me.
604. Taking Kerang as a starting poiilt, and assuming
the }[oama-Moulamein-Ealranald line were constructed,
ln what' ,direction' would you send the ]iile from' Keran,g
to develop the cOuntry that is not then served by a 'l'ail~
way-that is, north-east? If the Moamn, vic1 Moulameill
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t~ .Balrimald .line is to be considered as the one proposition, I would keep it nearer thel\Iurray near its middle
length, and would, make it nearly straight then to Moulamein, keepirig south of the red· gum forest.
< 605. You suggested preyi Oll sly sending out a c~rtain
railway from Kerang from the terminus of that suggested
railway;-wnat area would you command ~ It would take
me a little while to seale it off in acres-perhaps 300
square miles.
'
606 .. You have a line to Cohuna and a line to Kerang
'-which of these two places would be better to command
that country which would not be served by the MoamaMoulamein line 1 The cheapest way to provide for it
would bc to extend the Kerang to Koondrook tramway
from Koondrook north-west-that would be from Barham,
011 the' Now' South Wales side.
607. ·'Does the fact that there is a line from Kerang to
Koondrook modify the problem of a railway in connection
'with that, ~\rea just now 1 It does not help TIlllch, and it
rather complicates it.
608. Do you think a railway from Kerang to Gonn
would be more in the interests of that territory not served
<by the Moama-},oIoulamein line1 Either route will serve
the country pretty well-there is not much choice.
WAHGGNYAH AND COROWA.
609. CHAIRMAN:·Have you ally statement to make
concerning the linking up of the Wagunyah and Corowa
railways,? . As I was aware that },oIl'. Hutchinson, of New
South Wales, had the material for that, I left it for him to
supply the information. : I have here thE; report of Mr.
Inspecting Engineer Beauchamp on that line, which is as
.ioHows, viz. :,; :,', 15th' November, 1915.
Wahgunyal),to Corowa.
Memorandum for Chief Engineer.
.
, On, the 9th and 10th inst. I visited Corowa and saw Corowa
s~ation, the approximate direction that proposed connecting
Ime' between ,\Yahgunyah and Corowa would take and went
~El ~ar along the New South Wales line as Brockl~by; returnmg to !Jorow~ by road, abont 10 miles north of aDd parallel
to the railway line.
. ,
Proposed Connecting T,ine.
.
'l'he connecting line between Wahgl1nyah and Corowa existIng. stations does not present any engineering difficulties,
beSIde the bridge over the'Hiver Murray, but it would involve
the :purcl1ase of some valuable property and would seyer both
tOWllS.'
,
Alternative Connecting TAne.
Ther,e appears to be' au alternative:to proposed line, which
'Would avoid severing either town, but would necessitate
providing anew station at Corowa about half a mile east
of. the existing one, and might.lmakc some alteration and
rearranging of .Wahgunyah station necessary. Without a plan
connecting both sides of the rive)', the possibility of this line
cannot be determined on paper, and some kind of a survey
.will' be necessary to test it. '
Such a line, would branch offeitluir at the eud of "Wahgunyah station (in which case very little alteration to station
would be necessary), or about the centre of the station and
cross the Murray east of existing road bl'idge, passing' east
of the town of Corowa to a station site about half a mile east
,Of, the· present, Carowa, station.
'
·,The ,saving, in ,the purchase of land for railway purposes
wQ,ul9, .. be eonsiderable, and some ,'aluahle building sites
'Would be .made available on the site of existing Corowa
station.
'
I aln 'informefl thlit, a good :fonndation for a bridge would
'be. obtained 'at ,crossing, over, thc.Murray on this' alternative
line, as a reef is said. to .exist where it would cross.
Sk{ltqhed, o~ atta('jJ.~d plap, line comiecti]Ig existing station
'is shown red, the 'alternative line east of Corowa being shown
·with dotted red lines.
'Break of Gauge Station.
,
A considerable area of land has been reserved for Cormva
station, and it appears that it would flfIord sufficient room
for p. break of g!luge ,station. '.rhere is II cntting about 7 feet
deep in the centre of the station, 'tIin slope 'of' the ground
rising toward 'the north, so that any widening .V'hieh would
be on the north side would require considerable excavation i
this filling material' would be requircd in embankment across
the Mur,ray fiats.
,
. _,
There is' only one run-round road i.ll COl'owa stulian, with
. one dead-end siding, besides' sidings to turn-table aud engineshed..
It is stated that a large area of first-class wheat land existil
north 'and nor;th-west of Corowa, where good 'crops'are now
50225"
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growing" enormous yields being expected this season, and the
quantity of wheat that will be brought to Corowa station will
be very ,great. For 'this reason it appears that Corowu' should
be the break-of-gauge station. If Wahgunyah were the breakof-gauge station, the position would be very little improved
from the existing conditions, as far as dealing with produce
that would 'be preferably sent to Melbourne is concerned.
Corowa to Brocldesby.
}j'1'0111 Corowa to Brocklesby the existing 4 ft. 8! in.· gauge
line
practically a surface one, with three stations in surface forming, and the introduction of a third rail, if that
i1stem meets with approval, would be simple.
At Hopefield-8 miles from Corowa-:-there is one siding
about 15 chains long, besides a loop-line about 25 chains long,
running outside a grain shelter shed about 250 by 27 feet by
18 feet high, a small goods shed, and small passenger platform.
It is anticipated that 200,000 bags of wheat will be brought
to. this station this season.
At Balldale-14 miles from Corowa-there are two sidings
about 15 cha:ins long, with loop about 25 chains running outside a grain shed about 300 feet by 27 feet by 18 feet high, 8.
small goods shed, and a small passenger platform. 164,000
bags of wheat have been loaded at this station in one season,
and it is expected that the total this season will be 240,000
bags. Brocklesby-23 miles from Corowa-which is a watering station, has one siding and a dead-end" besides a loopline running between grain shelter shed 300 fect by 27 feet
and 250 :l'eet by'27 feet by 18 feet in Iieight, a goods shed,
passenger platform, and trucking yards. 160,000 bags of
wheat were received here in 1913; the total is likely to be
largely increased this season.
,
Nature of Country.
I was informed' (and it appears. so) that better land exists
north of line Corowa to Brocklesby than south in the
direction of Howlong. The country I saw returning by road
about 10 miles north of and about parallel to existing line
way back to Corowa was all flrYi-dass'land, that in
on
its natural state being lightly timbered with box and' pine,
while wheat and oat crops stood higher than the fences, equal
to a yield 0:1' 3 tons of hay and 30 bushels of wheat per acre.
n'is stated' that the land in the. district· Of, Ringwood, north
and north-east of Corowa, is of better quality than that above
.
described, the area being extensive.
'.
1
,
(Sgd.) G. F. BEAUCHAMP,
Inspecting Engineer.
610. Have you any statement to make regarding the
proposed railway line from Rutherglen, Chiltern, or Bar-nawartha to Howlong, and thence northward, erossing the
Corowa-Culcairn railway at Brocklesby or at Burrnmbuttock stations, and thence on to Billabong Creek;--do you
know how either of these proposals came to b€i inserted in
the Commission's inquiries 1 They were inserted at the
desire of New South Wales, expressed through the Premier, },oIr. Holman, within the last two or three months.
611. Who has been asking for these railways ~ The
people of Howlong and the district around it have been
agitating and sending 'along deputations in connection with
the matter for some years .
612. Do you know that the New South Wales Public
Works Committee 'has already rl'Commended the construction of a railway from Henty westward, and slightly
southward, to Billabong Creek ~ Information as to this
has only reached me, and it would serve that country.
Regardi~g the matter generally, I may say that it has
been suggested that if the connection across the :Murray
'from Wahgunyah to Corowa is
it might be laid to
the 5 feet 3 inclies Victorian gauge, and that gauge ex'tended to Brocklesby along the right-or-way of the existing 4 feet 8! inch gauge line, and then northward into the
no~th' part of area proposed to' be served by:proposal No.
6, viii Howlong. If the third rail arrangemcnt is' acceptable to the New South Wales authorities, it might then
be tested between Corowa and BrocklesbY. I may say
'further that I made a general report on a proposition to
extend the Victorian railway system to Howlong and beyond in 1912. The best
point would be Barnawartha, a station on the main line 13 miles from Albury.
The' country on . the Victorian side of the Murray is
already fairly served, being within 10 miles of a railway.
Howlong is about 10 miles from Barnaw.,artha, and about
'10 miles from Corowa, and about 12 miles south-east of
the Culcairn to Corowa line. The crossing of IJIa@ Murray
·would he probabl;r quite as expen,,-ive as !'l! ~!",:w:a.
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:termirlus
that lin'1. fro,m
922. If it would be n~esaary during·tl:tat time, 'would it
¥liick, hils jh~t !ietih nppf<iveli; De noin Deiii1i~ not suit afterwards ~ .It wouid involve c,hecks in rUIniing',
,qUin i ! AliOrtt' 90'
'ffi'iih DenHiijUih. .
betwe~h because i:he, roiling-stock would
siowly over' that part;
t~~r~ ,t~er~ ~~ ~ fa v-~y frpw:, the ~y'aIiey
Q<?wp_, tb and it would introduc,e complications.' A 'raHway Dian
Oaklands, (otherwise CIeltr Hills), Ilna thefe
a rl:tilway tries to avoid that, liecause everi comp1:ic~tioh intro<liices
the risk of a~cident.
' . '
from ;:rerila~He to :lmiley lmd TbciifuwliL,
614. Tlie extellsii:ln of tliat liiie iii the direction of Mou6~3. }{Il. J;)±ttS'()N: Did y~u See the extnindiilg w~eei~
,1hHieih w6uia b~ve a
iihpoftrint e'ffect oil tlie raiHvay 011 the, lno'del rollliig stock here ~ i 'did liot see thai' he;{;.
Iii'opb§his"no1-V llefofe
; wlil:lt W.oUld be th~ distance to hut I have i;een over a score of prop~ia1S f6r deaiirig 'witti
Sydn~y 'if It *,l:ire Uesirea to serve this particular district the diiIichlty.
J
'
•
,of¥ouiamein 1:g~ continuing that lirie from. iilUabohg
u24. Tiiis ,vas one where the wlle~ls automati.cally exbH~ek wesh~al:a? Tlie iliilehti'e to Sycliiev ",oum
very paimed and contracted as th'e vohi5i~
frohl ohb
}iiij:;h gfeat~r thiii]. ,t~'~ ±±lii~agg t6 }ke\Boll~tiB:
,
gauge to anotHer ~ ±have seen that ,devi,ee in actuai
615. '"V1iiH ,yoUla De tlie acthul a.ifi'ere'nce? SpeilkiIig bce ill a trrl.inway system.
l'oughl.Y; tlie distance ,vould be, 500 miles to Sydney and
625. Do you think tHe thlra rad is an improvement oil
200 miies to lI,f'eibourrie. Deniiiquin wouid b~ less thali that? 'hat devic'e wiii suit for slow running, but i couid
huH tiiEl disi~nD~ to lifelbbllHHl as c\)i:hi:iare<l. ~rith Sydney. not recommend you ,to appiy eiihe~ to a Uig r.aiiway
'" tJ'6,: Regar!iii1~tlie ;\Vailglinyah-C6;:ow~ cbrihection; sYsteiIl., Where I sa\vit \vorking on a ti'amway in Engiand
'ap,d, the tiU,estfdl1. df ,tB.'e i.ire~k of gaUge, w'ere you preseHt it ;'vas aii right, but the speeds were slow, and its use was
at tlie trial bf tile thiru-hl.il systeni the oth'er, day? y~:s: occasi011sl.
'
, , ai7: ¥ight t inqUire, yoUr opiiiiori as the effect '6f
626. If the speeds had heen greater would there have
:thlit i1:1~HiBi:i..¥ My 'Opii11bi{ *as expr~ssea some time ago; been any danger'? Tliere would have be~n a conside:dihle
:~#ci ~~'e trilllS li\i,~~,Ii~t
differeilc~tn~~ is, tH~t hibrease of danger. :t have not found a raii~av man who
.the ,Urennan sivitcli is '8, prlictlcaJ \~ay at dealing witli ,voiiid t~iilk of, l,lpplying it gene,ratiy on the VJc~orian ra~i7
ohe 'Of ti1~ tlrfficuitie§ that aris~ iii corih'!ktibn with the way system. The men engaged iIi w9rkihg railways hold
\¥oi-ki~g 'of the third raiL 'THere are otlier ivays of tleai- up their hands in horror at the thoU!iiit, of it.
'
,
iug with the difficulty, ang I aill ,l}ot preparen to say that
627. Ii} regard. t? tiie Qorowa ~onnec.tlon, a~e 'w:~.getting
this is sliperior to the otliefs. H'Otvever, it is only one
traffic at an from the Corowa side on the Victorian
:~t\bp in B.eaiing ~vltli the break: of gaUge dim'cuity, )iiid no
~ You. could get more definite information 'on that
'bdQY of iD:eil such as Ra{iway Commissioners, controiling POilit frolli the en'lployees qf the Viqtoria~l Railway Coma. large f:~iiway 'systein, i feel convinced; would adopt the
put~ in my op"inipn;. unless t~e .freights ana.
'third, tail Bh d busy line, on tlie\r OWli ;jhdgmeht-they
are adjusted on a different basis to 'what they are at
wbuid rec6llihi'eiiB. lihilication Of the gaUge In preference:
I think \ve ,,;ould get very littl~ traffic.
~~fhe third raii; Ilowever; c6iil<l be tfied,at Car'owa; a lhlfa
BILLSON: How far is it' from Barnawartha
:fiiil couid. be hUd to carry Victorian roiling-stoCk to ;Brook· to the Murray ~ A bout ,8 mires.
'
!ies~~
Bilrrumbiittock, and frbirl. there trucks could be
629~ And h,Qw, far it 1;0 a rl;tiiway stAtioii ,oli the othe~
sent through on one g:'ni\ie t'o lltelDourhe.
S'9u~li Wales liqe-Brockl<?sby~ , F,r6in Howlong to
,61:~; WJl~H3 ,tilef~ is' ii 'kreat ana comple~ network of
Culcairi'i-Corchva line n'ear Brock~esby' it is about 12
,liires sueli as at aIi important junction, would there be ihiles, alia
Ho\vlong itSelf ,to CorQwa it is abod
:.a,iiy; tliffi~liity iii coililection \villi the 'SIi3.ce for accolllnlO- ]0 mil'ls,
,J~ting .the Pbirtts? if tiie third-rail systehi ~s tHea, it " 63\). Both those pIttees seem to B~ served, ~ Th~ Howlong
:w'ou1a lie ,pre:t~fati'e to try it 6il a line 1vith iighi: traffic, pcoj)le say they ar'o just to'o far fronl: a station to do their
,aIra .test it iIi hctriai opeEitlon.
'carti,ng comfortably., Th'e crosslng of the 1!urray River
: (ji9. It, is harmy .likely ,,'to.be suitable fClr .!I. bl'a\3e lik'e -at Ho'lvrdrig ,volBd be probably illbre expensive tlian
,1h,;~hcer~street or 'JoIlmont ~ That ~s uhtliirikable t'o a lnah Corowa, because the :flooded fiats are wider.
'
:,vitli ,~aih1ay 'experience.
' . ' 631. MR. HURLEY: Do
thihk they are already p~o':i32();
You 'said you did not know thai th'e Yi'd.'e'd for tllere? There is not sufficient cpuntry' tlie~e to
"'B1:~hii~ii s\vitch wl:tS sup¢rior to other mealls of overcorri- j.iroyiae 'pay~ng prospects for arj. additional cbck~P1H' line.
~iiig th'e diffichlty ;-~vorild you tell the Oominissioners what I may 's1iy that I 'wcnt 'some iliiles hortli of Ilowlong, aii'd
H]'6s'e In:eims 'are~ :i: {viiI eh'deavour to describe ahe :iner- t,folind 5, 'or 6, mih,s 'g'opd co\1~try ..,Ilnder ~i.ittivation,
native, :which is to iay a third r,ail between statlohs, 'ah8 ',The count.ry then aPJl'ear~d to fall. off in qpality; and
~,wi{eri. you'coIlle to a statipn you nave sep,arate ga~lges aiia beyopd it yon were approaching tIro CHlca,irn-C6rowa line,
·separate pl'atforiiis for the two 'gaug~s; from that stiihonwhicli' :\volHd s'{rve it, s'o th'at I 'cotl1d not fihd jirstification
'yoli,go back ~ri to the third rail, au.'d rlin all it 'from that f6r ',\. iiIlle.
'
,stattoH t'o. the ileJl:t; whel'p ,you, aga~ilh4ve, the sppar,a~'c ,6@. The 11i10 showh oil our
from thefe
,gauges and platforms, and so on. With .liglit traffic that .up to\vard'l§ Oaldands 1 That nl',Clt\l)Rll
in recently
,might ,~ork airight; btlt ,vith heavy traffic it w()uld pay at the request of New South
only gueffs
Noli
put aowrl. separate track, raUier than have tile ~ti.t t~e l'easoIi :tor it, 15*t ,viih
north,
<cbwpirdti'oii.' in: tho particuiar difficulty that tlie Bren- ,1;ui- Henty~ such 3S J hear has
i:~c()Ipnleh(ied. I think
·l:ilib. skitch de,~l~ 1"ith; you cali get 'over tl}at aifli~ulty,h 'ahY othe; is olIt of the question.
,.swi.iigiiik. tli'e· tllif!;l r'all' fror;t qhesia'e of the track to tll'€ . "633. MR. 'J'J~AVERS: J~ a conhection is :rp.ade 'hetween
totlJef ",iiJi ~n ordinary point blade.
'Coro\va li'nd Wahitinyah, tlie who1e Qf
aistFi~t w6li~a
'c.: ~2'H :M:~: 'T'dUtCHER: From a practical standtioiilt, be very weB serv'ed with rAilways i t think
There is
')v"imhi :riAt 'ifu& tli~ thii:'d raii is likely to ct?m~ iri.t'6 force? ,n smali piece of country ill 'the niiMie of the trIangle
.lJ. ~ti 'iI'6t V'ef.\r s'atighiri~ ab'Ollt it. It li'ay fina application formed by the Culcairn to Corowa railway: and the CuI.hi' ?;i5IDe smalt \:JxiEk't in S])eciril places, or it CQuid very cairn to Albury railway, which is
far from a railway,
1'~eli llt 'used: during the'l'ra'risition period- in respect Of, ~lit:th~ a~~a: is not ~tUncient to
failw~~ {)onstruct~on
;,iilifrcil:t,mfi:. if &oti ,wei"e unify~ng' the gauges of. Victoii,a, 'at present. " ,
'
-~:ifd KeW S'O'UtB Vrfi~es, YOli "could use tli'e Bfelillan'switcp. " : ,634: Is it proposed to run the
.ana· ttle tlllf'd tail 'diiring tfiat period of 'changing ·ovqr. :IIo~lofig noitli\vlirds? I caillio~
"twat, wo'\iid: tfii,6 ,a ,'collsiderai.ile time, because you woun} :get the ~a'dvanbge Of trahs'port to
,lmV~';;o talfe the r.uil\va,:s in sections-lcngth by lei1gth~might.
.
then with
'·~i.lli 'hf6~ia(:; ,rDr.the til:i~e beihg ti serVice ];lj' ·either g,mge. "'~n5: That line would be ~1 s~rious
condition of,
\Fof, thai tfl'ili~rt1on :pler.io'd this devi'c'e might M nsed :with 'New South WaYes~, But 'Ivlth the
it, fOl Victoria.
\advam;::lg~;l
.
ifrei~hts and, fares, there,is noth-ing
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